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A PRIZE-WINNING AYRSHIRE HERD.
Owned by Ar. James Drummond, q Petite cote, Montrial, P.Q.

Our Illustration. group just above the bull. The head of Rob Roy is body is excellent, ruumy and deep, with a strong
masculine in appearance, full of charactex, clean and though thin loin. Her hind-quarter is wide which, in

Strangc would it have been indeed if our artist had free from all fleshiriess. lis quartes, in hunt, a ail cnjuna.uun wnth lier cai hamb, gives her promnent
failed to produce such an excellent embellishme,.nt fu; that a dair bull should hawe, vhilc hib L>in and body .ddcz esery chance tu expand. iew cows, andeed,
our front page as.adorns it this month with such capi is by fat better than that urdinarily mit with, ccn in pusawe an udder such as hers, and fewer yet are the
ta] models before him as the prize- winning Ayrshire goud dairy buil. lis ribb sprng ut i l fmii (zu thc Ayrshire cows ahat have such good szeci tents. lier
herd of Mr. Jas. Drummond, of Petite Cote, Ml.ntreal, back and are leàagthy, gihing his îwtai vrganas plenty of udder ruas fat forward, and is nout a ail fatty in its

P Q. Thisherd, besides being winnersa individually room to work. The rudirentary tcsth ar cell-laed, nature. Leen ail in ail sie is a cow chat adds much
of a vast numbez of prizes, have made a clean sweep and bis hind quarter tide., and legs well shaped. An tu the honor of the Ayrshire, and must prove a source
of all the herd prizes this year wherever shown, excellent handler, with a skin and cuvering uf the of much revenue to ber owner.
winning first at ingston, the same again at Ottawa, finest quality, he woauld easily Le Laken fui Cie grand Vaula 3rd 3822 s piaced just above Rob Roy in the
yet again at Toronto, and finishing the truly glorious stock gettez he is by ecven the merest novice. abuvegroup. If tiss cuw had donc nothng more than
series with first at Hamilton. It is certainly a great ' In the right hand .urràcx uppusite appears a splendid what âhe bas dune i pruducng Rob Roy she vould
honor to be the winners of such high honors, not t. milh cuo and breeder, Lily of Iardistun 3628, an- ai lcast be wurthy uf appeanng an the above good
mention the many others that they have also separately vther impurtatiun of Mi. Drumnuad'. frum the herd company. hhe was imponed by Mr, Lrummond,
won at these same fairs. of Duncan Keir, Bucklyvie, Scotland. She is just the and was bred by Chas. Ray, uargunnock, Scotland.

Standing down at the lcft hand cornez in the above type of a .wu that would fill the eve; of an> dairy maa. he has a teautuful head, than neck,higta fore-quarter,
grouf Rob Roy 3971, at present the stock bull, dis She is mustly a pleasing aed in colur. Frurn een and vulumnous barre. She possesses a back loin and
plays bis many qualitIc. of personal merit. HE is a casutal s ic at her milk making apparatuis iLe wuuid quanci that would te. hard tu surpass, whte ner udder
get of the well-known prize-winning bull Pro- at once prunous.cç ber a cou of immense capauaty. is of the tirbt order, wnth tears of a fair size. Leading
motion 32iz, that was also imported by Mr. Dra..i She has a nicc head and aican r.eck, but when her 1away rom bei udder thusecondusof waste blood, the
rmond, an' used in hbis herd with great success bef..1 barrei iç reached the cunclusiun is at once furced that 1nulk teins,arovery nuticeable, bemilg largeand tortuous
Rnb Roy attained to maturity. The dam of Rob Roy, she is a cow for work, though not without many ,iàthcr course. Inappe.anceshelacksbuthttle,while
Vinia 3rd, a grand milker, that is sllown. in the bove 1 attractions as fax as busine bcauty gues as well. Her 1her value as a brceder cannot bc estimated trio tughly.
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1o tfe e:trenme riglt appears a heifer with high average of three-year-old shipping cattle brought no

prospects tieore her, Lily D. 3834, une that has beern more than $73.o, and the farmer sold his half fattened

bred by Mir. Drummond himself. sired by ther former bteer of the same age to the local butcher for about

stock bull Promotion 3212, dama' Maggie Sands 3627, $45.00. It may be said that the difference between

imported by Mr. Driimmond. This heifer is one of the price in the first and third instances was fed ta the

splendid proise, being of excellent breeding and of Galloway grades. We cannot think that such is truc,

fin appearance. she is the owner of a neat and for the cost of sustaining the life processes in the

pretty hiead, mounted wth a niLe pair of horns. GalloN ays. as the replacing of waste tissue, vas very

Though one would not expect tu see lier body fully much less than in that of the beasta sold ta the local

developed, yet in length and spring of rib shc will butcher. Again, beasts that gained so rapidly as the

equal many a cow of riper years. In loin she is strong Galloa) grades evidently must have made a much

and vide between the~ hocls, indicating that the better use of every pound of food fed to them. We

claims of maternity will be easily met by her. Her should never be content with the production of what

teats are of good size, and are a good distance apart. is not really first in any line of life.

She is a vigorous and sturdy looking hier, and will,

no donbt, meet the great expectations that lier present As It Ought to Be.
merits have given rise to.

Viola 5th 4540, another heifer of many good parts,

stands n the left hand corner in the group above.

She as of good stock, having been sired by Promotion,
and out of Viola 3rd 3822. She, however, is worthy
of such progenitors, for though yet youing she gives

strong indications of future worth in the dairy, and

as a breeder of prime stock. Though strong in bone

and robust in appearance she is of excellent quality
throughout. She is light in the fore-quarter, and wide

and deep behind. lier barrel is well ribbed and

rounded, while ber teats are all that could be desired.

Over all she has a skin that indicates butt:r-giving
qualities, being of a good color and pliant :tandling.
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The Best Always Commands a Good Price.

If there is one error which our farmers are more prone

to fall into than another it is the production of what

is only medium or inferior. Wbat is medium only

brings an average prce, and what is inferior one that

is less than the article is worth. But an article that

is first class will bring the highest pnce going, and in

almost every instance tands ready sale when offered.

We have an illustration ojf this an the case of the sale

of a pair of two-year.old grade Ualloways, which has

only recently come under our notice. They were bred

by Mr. Keough, of Owen bound, ; - i when sold last]

spring they brought bc. per pound 'ive weight, at a

time whengood medium beef cattlewere beingpicked>

up at 4! cents per pound. They weighed 1,700

lbs. apiece. Here then we find $too each received

for a pair of cattle not three year: old, when the

Some time ago we inserted a paper in the
JOURNAL on growing clover seed, from the pen of
Mr. R. C. Brandon, Cannington. We have been
much gratified to learn that that article bas ren-
dered good service in the country. Mr. Branddn
dwelt upon the importance of cutting at just a particu-
lar stage which he indicated. A farnier living near
Heathcote, where alsilice clover is now extensively
grown, profiting by the directions given by Mr.
Brandon, eut a large field in 1888, at that particular
period; several of his neighbors allowed theirs ta
reach a more advancetd stage before cutting, and
thereby lost quite a portion of the seed from shelling
in the harvesting. They also injured the quality of
the bay for feeding. The gentleman to whom we
refer considers tihat ne profited to the value of two
dollars per acre in this instance, to say nothing of the
results that will be reaped in Coming years. The
farmers of that neighborhood will also doubtless
profit in future fror the results of bis experience in
the instance ghidn. In how many different centres
similar results have been reaped from the perusal of
Mr. Brandon s letter we have no means of ascertain-
ing. Ve always had-a strong faith in the relative value
of the writings of thoroughly practüal men, and in
their ability ta give bread ta the readers of their
writings rather thai husks. We can assure our
readers that nothing gratifies us more than to
know that we are helping our farmers toward the
adpption of improved methods of agriculture, which
are sure to be followed by better financial returns.

The Value of Improved Sires.

When pure bred sires were so dear that it required a

sumequal to one-half the valueof an entirecommonherd
cr fiock ta purchase one, those who hesitated are not to
be charged with lack olfenterprise. There was then a
large risk acurred in tnvesting ia a sire, owing ta the
habiliti to accident in one way or another. Now it
is entirely different. The prices of good sires are
within the reach of anay farmer who is really anxious
to improve bis stock. Why more attention is not
given ta this important matter is one of those things
which it is not easy ta answer. The advantages of
growing improved stock are so apparent that the most
careless observers cannot fail to have discovered this.
Our cattle shippers will .not go-into a-locality to look
for stocks where a pure-sxe bas not been kept for some
uie, and the same hold.,true of those who puachase
sheep. Where good hcavy dinught sires are used
there is no difficulty an finding a market for the offi-
spnng and at good pricet, but where sires of mixed
breeding, or of no special breeding, are in favor, the
horse-buyer is seldom or never found. The ga) in
the prices for the improvedý and unimproved is also a
large one. Take the pricgs for one week at the Chi-

cago live stock show yards, where oftentines the
arrivals suri up 12,000 head per day ; whilC good
fairly well-finished cattle bring from $4.50 ta $4.6o
per hundred live weight, the saine day native cattle,
a little older but considerably less in weight, sell for
$3.50 per one hundred pounds. To put it differently
lie well furnished steers of i,4oo lbs. averaged $63.oo
per head, while the native steers, consideraby alder,
weighing 1,24o lbs. averaged $43.40 per head. We
feel quite safe in saying that the native steers cost the
most to raise them, owing to their slower habit of
growth, although the price obtained was $xg.6o less.
Where the feed and care are right it is impossible to
grow a pound of scrub meat as cheaply as a pound
from an improved animal, as the habit of growth of
the scrub forbids it. Every farmer in Canada-should
feel a patriotic pride in producing the best, to say
nothing of the self-interest side of the question. Pur-
chase a good sire if you are able, and if you are not
patronize one theagh you shotuld have ta go miles in
doing so.

An Ayrshire Stock Farn.

Accepting the historical data furnmshed us by the
chroniclers of early times in rural life one cannot but
be impressed with the wondrous progress that bas been
made i» the improvement of the various breeds of
domesticated animais, and if we were ta single out
one breed, confining our selection to cattle that show
the gitatest advancement considering their appearance
and qualities fifty or seventy-five ycars ago, the now
comely and vigorous Ayrshirè would undoubtedly be
our choice. It is but within the last century that
those characteristics, that make them invaluable 'as a
breed, have become fixed through constant selection
to a definite type for a well defined purpose, and to
meet the exracting ,corditions of their native district.
Their progress may not be so marked in later days,
'but it is none the less sure, so that with each year the
canny Ayrshire fills with greater honor ber destined
position on the farm-the thrifty and economical dairy
cow. Thrifty in the sense of being rugged in con-
stitution, vigorous in vitality, and witb the ability to
stand clim-atic severities; economical in the light cf
giving good returns for all food consumed whatever
its-nature.

Among the many that have been successful in breed-
ing these cattle, for all with but few exceptions indeed
have donc well with them because of the easiness of
raising and-caring for them, the name of Mr. James
Drummond, Parkhill, Petite Cote, Montreal, stands
forth prominently. For the last-twenty-five years Mr.
Drummondhas been a believer in the Ayrshire and
an enthusiastic laborer for ber cause, and during that
time he-bas called into play all the powers that be ta
build up a herd of the best possible mWerit. About
twenty years ago he began the work of importing them
from their native leath, and the enterprize and select-
ive ability shown ma importing animals of the best
qualities and type, coupled with intelligent breeding
and skilful management, bas brought bis herd to the
fore as attestei to by the high stand they have always
taken at the leading exhibition contests each year.
Perhaps the most remarkable of these importations
was the supen-or Ayrshire bull Promotion 3212, ob-
tained from Jas. Weir, of Sandlands, Scotland, when
but a calf. This bull has done much to build up the
herd to its preserit high status, and though bis place is
at present taken by another the good followed bis use
in the herd vill yet show itself for years. Three ex-
cellent cows imported in '83, two of which, Viola 3rd

13822, sied by Gallant Graham 255, and bred by
Duncan Keir, of Lucklivie; and Lily of Hardinstan

Nov.
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3628, wvere very suplderior cows, both in breeding and Buese st about the'ere vc>' of0'vS, .. ,al*. nsIel to tie plentifui supplies or grass. *Vhcn they are
individual nt, tho itter having bccnsircd by Young Invariably thcy arc noting more than goo grades by 1 wncd thcy should get a smai grain ration te thh
B3aron 42b, by the noted bull Baron of Bucklivie, that a heavy draught stalion out of a con marc. Now fil. This ina> consist or 34 L oats, ! lb. whcat
never was beaten In Scotland. theseatalliousten casesoutof tn, cannotbedcpendcd bran, and a littie ail-cake each pet day. which nay

In winning prites titis herd has by no mcans heen upon tu transmit thcir few goad qunlitics to their bc increased somewat unles the pstures arc plenti-
playing the part of the lagggart. At the Provincial progeny. These attributcs are fot fixed by sclection Cul. The aim should bc tu push them weli aisad nt
held at Ottawa in 1879, with threc cows bred by him- and crui breeding, and hcncc that paramotînt tiis period, but fot tu fatten them, hence nitrogenous
scît, MnI. Druminend had the high honor of capturing quaiîy, termecu prcpoiency, tiîat bas distinguisfied aIl foods as cata and bran are the most suhtable. Tise ail-
the silver meof given by Il. R.I. the Princess Lou6o valuabIC sites, is unknown t thear. They ingay psses cake may, an may fot, k used at this period as con-
for the hrecbest daie cows. At Sherbrook in 885 s ny personal attractions, but of whae use ve ask is venent. It is of service in sccuring a laxative rather
they won, bé.idcs seven iîdividtal pritec, the herd any staliion, no latter how spicndid in form, style, than a consipated condition of the borelsd Latcr,
pria-c as weli in strong comipetitia. At the Provincial a-nd qualily, if hie cannot he rclîccl upon ta transmit wvhen the lambs are Iftsuscd, it is valuabIc for. laying
of last yeaî Mr. rummo . v.o t a ain - urth essful in these ta his progen? Spcculaton et present is toc on fat, in addition ta its use in rcguiating digestion.
vinning the bront, tedal in the mitking competition. rire in brceding without incrcasing n. It shotilu Ic The lamba are houseu whcn the graunu bces

The sa-me year thec>' ýt 'tonored with tlic beLci pri.e the breeden's aira tu endeavor ta climînate, as fat as coverel -wiîh snow, and tie grain ration stili furtbcr
at Montreal, and coming on ta Ottawa were there tie possible, ail chànce work froi bis caliing, and not increaseu. it may be varieu bath in quantity and

winners of a like îropby. Bt t bis ycar evgn. their increase it b>' the ttse of stailions or unfixeul qualities quality ta suit, tise convenience of the fariner. ri "d
glorious past record has been surpassed. At Kingston. through their breding. grown upon the farm usuaIly costs iess than vha can
Ottawa, and Toronto t)iey took first and second ou But the worse féature cf the question as tiat these b purchased, and shoulu therefore bc fed wherc there
inilçh covs, first on aged bull, and bull of any age = are the sta.,lions ut can afford to travet through ta s tt suply
Ottawa, and second at Kingston on the saime. At country stindng mares for what their owncrs nay k A knowledgc of tic blending of these foodso as ta
Hamilton they von rirai on bul! cf any age anu on pleascd tu pay r their services, a-d thus undennine make a proper ration is cf muc practical importance,
aged bull, first on milch cow, first on bull and thrce the pure-brcd stallions that must necessarily ask a otherwise much cf the food vill k wasîed in thc
of his get, second on year old bull, first on yearling higier fee. Out fair usociations, by the priaes tey feeding. If tither the nittegenous nt carbonactous
heifer, and second on iseifer colt'. The crowning suc. oier a-nd the honora thay conrer, must more or lma foculs aie fcd in exeess, the result stateul ab6ve ivill
cess cf ail hins been, huwever, the herd prizes that ri-din foting the cuntry wi b these cheap staliions fol w.
have ken won this year, as they secured ne leas than or nondesript brecding. It is an gasy mater for a Expeooence has hitherto been the soie guide cf t
frst at Ottawva, frst at Kingston, first ai Ha-milton, joekey ta fix up a stallion in goa Resh, su tha bis farier. Dediciins (roa lis own expezience or that
andl first at Toronto Industrial. faings in bodily structure ea salk most hidosen, ,f saue one cis bas direccd hum, a-n tc wisdo

The farmp comprises three hundrete acres, ail underq au as these gencral purpose stallions may k offéred of t olhowing suc guides is cctainly te k commended.
cutivation, a-nd the style cf farming followed a that at a very cheap rate as they have cost their ownecrs But e arc by ne mans sure that le experiences
cf mixeul husbandry. rite brd nuunbers seveniy h qad but vry lity, e ta raise in cmparison ll wha l casts a! the Canadian armer have here cvere the dihsse
cf pure-breu Ayrshircs. The farmi siuvated four the swner f a pure-bre u stalion ta assume proprietor grounse. In fact wc arc quite sure tsas thy havc net.
miles norit cf Montrel ; C. P. R. Mile End station is ship, io is not a inatter for wonder that the former, in Ma-ny combinalions f foods that may doubslets k fey
thc nea-rest ra-ilroad station, wbich is about two miles far too many cases, is given the preference. If our with results that would bc satisractory, have flot yet
distant. Mr. Drumond has on hanul at a-Il iead associations would wihdraw their recognition of these been trie.
yong stock for sale, a-nul owing te the great number stalionsand discountenance tioat production by net In this w ca sec a fine field for cxpeiient b> the
lcept con mneet thc wishcs or ail rea-sanable purchasrs. only re.fusing ta provide prizes for thein but alsa by authorities ofithe Ontaria Experimental Faim. Whcn
The sales for the year have been nia-ny, amrng which giving greater encouragement te the ownars sf pure- c experiments arc undertaken tc- sourd have a
ve sas' mention that i was (romn iis herd that the breul ýtallions by larger prizes, we ftel sure this would due regard t the fods that are usually gron t pon
Dominion Experimental Farrn at Ottawa-madea selec- - have a marked effect on public sentiment in tbis Ontario fanns. Tu know about a suitable food ration
tion of ne lesa than rive cowE and heifers. respect, anul thus material' influence for thcetter of iant is grwn plentifulay sare, i rf rati more im

au important indusîr>' ef horse-breeding. part ace ta o iu farmers tean ta know about anc coha-
be i aposed of foods, thicin large mcasure have tai k

bught, and in soue instancs brpught in fm other
thisperiodbutnottougattenthFattenhng Sheep. cuntriec
e Witheut desiring in tte luase la under-estimate he

ur smaUest faits as well as aur largest exhibitiens ta value f cott n - d mca-u anu d cn m-i asfood factons,
recqgnizc tiis clams, arid inac more or less ailwancc This branch cf the lite stock industi has received we hold tioat it is uasty more important that uri
for thn in their awards. Tis we tol la net only a- compa-raivel tTle attention at ths wans hf the grreondbcome
needess expenditure f m ea>, but is ala harinftl Canadian fariner, especiavlly in Ui winter ason. t se sih ulvnow a nd th u e r an tils a- aburte

possible, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t alcncwokfo hscainndo the c eas t aybae vharied bothe nqainit andu

in its efects, inasnuct as it stimuate thc production as o t f c niderable importance, or ant leadt t mit tua former, because peas, oats a-nd harle> are likelmr la-
cf a cias or horses, usles in theuselves, a-nd trs o b ma-de se. Lambs in tis province arc usuaglr'o wnd ail time ta farm leading food lacters in he fattening
titan elpuers in respect te tteir breeding qualities, to the local butchers at about $3.on> cact in thse donc a aOntario.

Titis inosi complet* definition cf Ibis a-soî. 1' that hutumnvais bh>' fallowing a certain ane of ma-nage- Difernyt rations aght k naed for winer feediag
e have yat seen i3 givea la thse following words, takea ment tstc inight b made to sel fer more t man twbceor cf scof as the fserertaises. but a mixtureofpeas, cats

fre the priae lia-t publisted by anc cf our exhibition nca-rly t ive p ires, that sum sore learvLg te farmrs or murec, bran a-nt filcae, whil a-nwer ver weil
associations "A generalpirposeboissundcrstod hands. Even now go lamis b the i eBuste an d along witI saie reots, go pea straw a- r claver, or
te be a no that la suitable eer f the wagon, .oter anitee States markets wi l fetr, readil es $S.oo clovery hay. Ti grain ratien satud vaxy as tise
ctriage, buggy, sa le, or pow." e have net a in the autumn, but ttc> arc of a better qualit that feingscason progresses. Thequantityofoatsshculd
word ta won a-gainsa yhis car eplaa ton of the thse whct bning but $3.oo cach froi our local preuominate at tte commencement of thc indoor
requirements of a stallion before telis îarthy of the btitchers ' nc're is ne class cf sheep better ada-pted fceding season, anul ttc quantit>' of pesshauld grndu-
title general purpose, (or the definitin certaird> cenr fcir iinter fa-îteniag Usait la-mis which arc rea-dy for ait>' inca-case, wile thse ca-t ýmt!oa inhy renia-station-
il ste grOun , but what w do taise ourt voice agas t e maket when about one year aid. Thc> necu nul Mr the ilck, also sheulil increase as tôward Use
a th- encouragemTeTnt of a cIas or stalioas l.at shoula o. necessit came car, and wili auswer ver> well close of Uic f.eding peli.d ; tie abject is ta lay on fat
net k recognized. The visitai fron fair te fair tas (rzn comon dams if frei a pure bred sire cf ghoud rapidl, for wich purpose b pes a-nd nildake are

tive fact presed home te his amin ohai if t h awards itdividualiy. Ti mort zapid> tley cas b pusied vy well adapteat. Alsike clovr la very suitable,
a-le ina-de for titis clas for the pîinp;ose cf cstablisting a-long frein birth, with a judiclous baste oni' kc iti béing rimer thîta- tte conmoun variety, a-ad. tiserefote,
a fixeul type of stallion- passcssing these ina-ny qualities remeinbereul, ttc more suiltable will tht'> kc for thse more reiisbad tir the sbeep. One feedi cf gedu pea
required cf stem, the>' certall rail woeful y in tisir purpose cf inter fecding. Tead ram lambs should airaw pet day wiil answcr very weil if ted la tie mom-
avow bject. T stamp f sTalions thaa enter n te castrated qhen but a few wefkso urd, ing, tie rcsidùe bcbg used for be'.cing.
this clars vai> grat, just as thc ter gena r purpose Te> had boîter coma ta band say in-Aprii or bÀa> Ttc supp> of waten staulu bc constant. us unles
horse va-ries wittUe requiren ent cf cach district in for ten thc percentaga of lou of tise youig !ambss a quaatity cf roots larget tian la necessas fca, Uic>
Ontanri. 1m, a-d tii growth la likel ta be continueus twing wil requime t large amunt cf ava-eer.
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Pienty of fresh air is indispensable, and also access numbers. and wv have gmI rensons for bieving
to a yard in weather not severe, but so nuch liberty tï there is an incrense in quality, owing te the
is not necessary as in the casc of breeding wes inersing number of thc gootibites that are being

A lamb that is properly cared for should weigh, say It4ld
130 (o i50 Ibs. at one year, fron which the selling It isalsocnceurging to notice that white the wholc
price may be casily estinated, as lambs about one milnier of the Iivc stock in the country has dccreaied
year olid bring rcadily from 5 to 5X cents per pound as mentionct above, thc has been an incrcasc of
live weight. The price for older sheep is at least one 33,238* hcad in the number of cows kept. Fron
cent per pound les In tis way a quick return is tis it i apparent that dairying i on the increase,
secured for the outlay. In the case of cattle the whEch i as Et should be.
retum docs not cone in for at least two years, nd But white there i an incrse in the number of
oftentimes not so soon. Theit is a wide opening cows kcpt the average milk yield per cow during the
here for the farmers if they choose to fitl it. There chcese factory scason Es less than in 1887, and even
can be nu doubt but that tic home markç for thtis lema thin the average for the past six years. t
kind of produce will continually increase witht the
growth of our towns and cities,

The Live Stock Industry

The condition of the live stock inchistry nust always
be of paramnount importance te Ontario-she is so
favorably situated for its growth. While Ontario
cannot any more compete with the great North-West
in raisiilg iheat chcaply, she can holdi her own in
raising the superior grades of meat. It is well then
to have Ontario stocked te lier full capacity with
beasts of the right stamp. Yes, that is it ; beasts
of* the right stamp, if her farmers would only alit
realize its importance.

If the lands of Ontario vere only stimulated te
their utmost capacity by the aid of thesoiling system
and artificial mnanures of the right kind, there is no
question but that the numbers of live stock kept would
be more than doubled.

But numbers atone is not the great consideration.
It is neverso important as quality. A large number
of animals may be kept on a fann at a loss, while
a smalt number on hie same farn might fetch a
profit.

'Ve do not then take it as a bad omen when we
find in the î888 report of the Bureau of Industries,
that, while there lias been an increase during recent
years in the growth of almost overy kind of food
for keeping stock, there is a decrease in the num-:
bers in every branch of the live stock industry as
compared with 1887 except ihat of horses.

It is hopeful to note an increase in the number of
horses at the present time, for two reasons. First,
they have been bringing good prices, in the market
for some time past, at least relatively, and second,
the staff of working horses on Ontario fams has been
too few in number, and too light in body up te the
present. Because of this the ground is not sufficiently
tilled, hence the superabundance of weed life on every
hand. Horse power is always the cheapest power
that can be employed in driving wets away to their
own place.

There were 20,857 more horses in Ontario in 1888,
than in the previous ycar, and Of these 4,303 were
working animals. 'We talk about liberating agencies
of plant food, rat, if we would only sec it, there is
indirectly no liberating agency linder the sun that
will compare witL working horses when tuning theland
over and ov-r, and through and through, thus pre.
pauing it for that comminution of weathered par-
ticles so favorable to the support of plant life.

During the sane period the number of cattle
decreased by 19,626 head. This decrease was chiefly
in working oxen, store cattle and young animas. It
is not necessarily a sign of retrogression. We have
never lacked so much for numbers as in quality. A
little improvement in quality would soon more than
counterbalance any loss from so small a decrease in

amounted to 2,673 pounds Cci each cow against 2,740
pounds, as the average during previous years. Now,
it would be clearly better every way to try just to
increase the average milk yield tian th number of
cows. There can be no doubt but that 4oo,0o cows
woule do the work of the 781,559 cows now in the
Province. if managed and fed according te the most
approved rules. A t dairy association meetings, line
upon line and precept upon precept have been given
to the people, urging upon them the wisdom ofincreas.
ing the average yied per season per cow, and yet
there has been no increase in titis direction since
1882.

The falling off in the numbers of sheep kept in
the Province is to be regretted, for we are now clcarly
under ratlher than overstocked in the line of shîeep.
The wholcnumberofsb_epin the Provinceis1,349,044,
as compared with I,8ço,733 head in 1884, a falling
offduring that period of 44,689 head in fiveycars, or
nearly go,ooo head each ycar. This decrease bas
been constant, as well as large, and mostly in the
coarse woo classes.

The number of sheep on every one hundred acre
farnm in Ontario on an average is clearly less than seven
head, which is too smiall a number to perform well
the office of scavengers. The odds and ends of pa.-
turc on every one hundred acre far will keep more
than seven head of sheep in prime condition. They
will at the same limé render good service in biting
off many forms of useless and noxious weed life which
are so fond of growing in fence comers and bye places.
The shcep industry would in no way bc overstocked,
If the farmer Icept as many for public disposal as at
present, and raised haif a dozen each year in addition
for home use.

While there is room for a large extension of the
sheep industry, there is also room for their improve.
ment. Large numbers of highway sheep are still in
the land. And wherever this state of things exist
there is a class of shcep far below the average.

On the whole, however, the indications are hopeful.
The growth of good food for stock is on the iricrease,
while the numbers of the live stock is on the
decrease. The export of coase grains is also decreas.
ing. The conclusion then is irresistible, that more
is being fed te the stock, and therefore there must
be an improvement in their quality. If the numbers
of live stock were decreasing and there were also a
decrease in the amount of food grown, there would
then be just cause for alarm.

The Sigus of the Times.

Sometimes it is well to take stock. It is a practice
that will not harn any business, and to most pursuits
it is very helpful. National stock.talcing is quite as
helpful te the nation as private stock-taking is to
the individual. This, however, can never be donc in
any country where there is not a bureau of statistics.

Iappily wo in Ontario are thus supplied, and through
the painstaking of the indefatigable secretary, Mr.
Blue, we are cnabled every year to lay the finger on
the pulse of the prosperity of this Provin:e, and
hence discern pretty clearly the signs of the tEnes.

Since the commencement of the existence of Tim
Liva STOCK JOURNAL, which, by the Way, Was
almost cotemporancous with the establishment of the
Bureau o( Industries, we have been advocating grow-
ing a less acreage of wheat, and a larger acreage of
food adapted to the support of live stock. That the
current has set in this direction is very apparent on
reference te the tables of the Bureau.

Below we give the comparative acreage in tht
vanous farm cmops for the yearb 1882 and 1888
respectively. It will be remembered that the report
of the Bureau only gocs back to the former year.

X882. 1888.
Fa .whet........... ...... î,88,520acre. 826,s37 acres.
Spring wheat................. b86,811 167,8so
Barley....... ............... 848»617 kS,432

S..................... 387,47 1,849,868
Rye........................î8P,276 84,087
Pease....................... 560,770 696.63
Corn...... ............... 2-6,75 222,971
Buckwleat.................... 50035 57,528
Beans........ .......... . .. 19,787 22,7w
Potatoes. .. ............... î6o,7oo l.ç33913
Mango1ds..................15,791 21,459
Carrots..................... 9,955 I1'524
Turnips....... .... 78,823 ,
Hay and Cover.. .î,82,89o a ,292,638

7,381,566 7167,350

Front, titis table it fs apparent that En evcry kinti
cr food suitable for stock keeping the %whole acrenge
duveteti te its growth has increaseti ver>' conî.iderably.
rhe trgest Encese fias been in the Iacreage dcvoted
te the growth cf cals, whczc the increase of 1886 over
1882 is ne lem than 462,381 acres.

This Es as Et should be, fur no kEncl cf grai n grewn
is devoteti te so man> uises as the ont. It is excellent
fer feetiing hoec ither crushed or uncrusied, atone
or in conjuniction wEth cut feeti. It fornis one of thc
important factors fn the jlEct cf a calf, wvhcthe:r feti
whole or grounci as a part of a mixture, ant iEs
equal>' usefut En the developmcnt cf young cetlle as
in pushing on the grcwth cf colts. It fortis usually
a part cf the ration of the mElch caw and the shEp.
pi ng steer. It Es extensivel>' useti when grounci te
feeti young pigsiEn cenjunction %with ground corn or
pense, andi Es partEculal>' helpful En producing ihat
-kinti cf pork having fat andi lean, which has been
ativocateti b>' Mr. Davies for sorte tErne past En our
colurons, wvEth a jutigment that is well tlmed, It Es
encouraging therefore, te note that En 1888 thc yield
of.thi, crop was 65,466,911 bushels, Or 9,469,486
bushels more than the average for the seven years
for which mwe have returns. The future fer the oat,
at ene trne a crop that was pusheti into the poorest
fieldis andi sown last, fi widenfng, and iEt shoulti %idcn
in ait stock-keeping countries. The cat Es an import.
ant factor En the growtb cf green fodtiers, thc arca cf
which fi exteading eveiy ycar.

The customn, ted, is growEng cf cutting cals a littie
green, and feediag ihera tc, daisy cows unthreshed,
andi et culting cals andi Pma when grewn tegether
nt the same stage, andi feedEng tIcs 10 diffLzent kinds
cf stock, thus cbviating the labor cf threshing and
grinding, for when tbus fcd, the cattie andi sheep at
lcast grEnt Uem most Uioroughly for theniselves.

It Es a good indication te, note the Encrease En the
acrenge cf fieldi reets which alw&ys wiJl tortu an
important factor fn stock-keeping En countries 'which
can grow tlîem, and more especially where meat is an~
important ebject. The only serfoui objectio *n that
can bc urged against their increasing growth is th.

Nov.
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ainounit of labor connected therewitlî, but It is labor toIn ol tlie Dîîkc of WVelIingtun wlîich nil Englishmnt worltsl,%u coîjir. Cttpbearcr wun fur bin fir,,t tu tu
that bngs tb rewnrd, whice h is issxcciilly apparent at lest will bclicvc, ir ivc cannot qiote the autlarity, class uf aged bilis. Baron Waterloo sabtaoed the

when wt considcr that tiis crup answrs the purposes iluitriaig liis fealure that ce go largely mb (lic lierdb rutataun ly winning first in the nwo.year.ol
of a sumner -fallow most completely, where the work clas3 , I laveriaag ?oîajareal anti proveil invincible In
is properly pcrfoniied. with the Eniperor Nicholns of lussia bcforc the troops tli clans ofaged cuws ; Isabella 3rd carriod awny the

The increase in the acreage of hay and clover is a ofîthe latter, whicb lai beci calie out fur rcsicn for liighest huiaur in the two.year.old licifcr clans; Julia
step in the right direction, for this means net only thc Dukcs inspection, and as dicy passed beforc (lie 241h sccurcd firbt ani Lady Aberdeen gh second an
rest, ina manner, for uch land, but aiu resuscitatin, emperors favrite rgimcnt, tomposcd of die fancat the yearling daàs, white in huifcr calves Bow Park was
morc cspecially wvherc nmuch attention is givcn 0 ta the men of thc empire and ec--cllently cquippcd, Welling- again îu tic fore. Haigher bîonors %vert yet in store for
growth of clover. ton, ith an oxprcsd admiration and cntlusasm Bov Park, for Baron Waîerloo was decorated witb the

The whole acreage of wheat faill and spring, which usually foreigi to him, complintcd the Emperor on first rosette, thc young lirn priro was similarly
in 1882 was 1,775,337 bas fallen in 1888 to 1,194,387, thc appearance of the men beore them. Yes,' awardcdand to fittinglycalewholcseres,theaged
or a reduction of 580,950 acres in that period. This, rcplied the Czar, "wc think thcy arc fine men and 1 lîrd wrestcd fron 5trong competatorb the champion-
too, is as it should be. The country had, it is true, ask you to tcll mc %vbcthcr twice the number of your ship.
been largely indebted ta its prosperity to wheat-grow- British houschold troopscouldbeat tlîcm?" "That," Witb such exaîuî.!zs as these forc us, wc gîai
ing, but that prosperity was beiàg seriously curtailed answcred Wellington, «Ido not knaw, but 1 doknaw only say <a those cf our five stock breeders that
by continuing the process too long. The resources that half the number would try.' Ontario and ail Canada ispr>ud of<beiracbiuvements.
of the soit were rapidly being transported tother Transplanted ta aur soit this charnctcristic lias fot Sa long as llay can score recorohs such nserhs in
lands. We Lold it, therefore, as a most hiopeful languishec, but ha- rooted deeper. Innunicrable continental competition, we need not fear mlîch for the
sign of the times, that the area devoted to whcat- instances arise ta mie ta prove tic assertion, but the Iivc stock industry of Ontaro.
growing bas to so large an extent decreased. one freshest in aur inemary is the fora> of oar stock-

This decrease cannot, of course, go beyondn a c.r- men on the prize honors offered by aur neighbors With the Stockmen.
tain limit, for a certain acreage is required for home across the line. It must bc a source of inuch gratifi.
consumptian and foz the production of straw for litter, cation an<l patriotic pleasure ta the citizens of Ontario TIE COMM~EN'rTS OF A RANIBLER.
but beyond this there is ne occasion for attrpting to lcarn of the successes that attended aur live stock There ar fcw articles which justly ma im space
ta grow wheat in Ontario. The farmers of those vst exhibitors when tbey came in conflict in the show-riyg in live stock periodicals that ar mor effective in
plains ta the w'est of us can caray on tliis sork, as with the bcst aur friends ta the south cauld bring for exciting an intorest and inaigurating n w practices in
the' bave so nuch mare nitrogen, phosphorie aci o psard. At tho exhibition recently hold in Buffalo a the vocations hey apply ta than those partaking of
and potash that tbcy can spare than s bave. ver> large proportion of first and other important the nature of revicws ; for stackmen, s weil as thers,

The increase in the acreage af pense is encourging, prizes ca e ta Ontario, as vihl be seen by the ful4er arc aiways aniaus ta hanr and red with svidity hat
as ibis is ane cf aur best crops. A leguminous crop, report alsewher, wich we had ta hold over thing tu ther neighbars are doing, so that they.nay profit by
-it draws its food mostly fi-r the atmanphere and aur crowded issue of last month. In Leicester slieep, the nuggets of exp)erience that brigbtly glei in the
is therfare not liard on tho soit. The grain is very John Kelly, jr., of Shakespeare, well-nigh bore down evcryday practice of their distant trugh ke n coin-
helpful ian laying an fit. Pease ma' bo 'used as a aIl opposition before lîim, and the saine îuay lic saiil of petitars. Recognizing titis wc have, flot svithout sanie
part of the ration with mucîn advantagc when ibis is John Jackson, Woodsie, Abingdon. Mr. Kelly wan diffculy, scured the services of one oampetent in

the aiu. nine forsts out of a possible nine, ant fve secns ou ever sense ta hci as a rhviever, niz ane cilir lf the
The inerçase in the iecreage or buckwheat is also of a possible seven. He then divided bi flck, send- ladator a or carping style, but a writer that, with a

as il 'ught ta bne. The finvi industty is ont af aur ing a portion tu Can-idian shows, Nwhere they woan widc experience andcxtendled acquaintance with aur
most important, and buckwhoat renders excellent ser- many pries, and another pareon ta Detroit, ta the live stock infustry, is able ta draw conclusions and
vice wlien fed ta fowls. This c. op is, howaver, more distay of ail bis opponents in that great show-ring. place .diir applicationb, so <bat we arc not h least
liablo ta damage than some crop froiB frost or Mr. Jackson was over in uffalo with a fu l contingent btckhard in asserting that before te sries that this
bight, front the strong sunlight when in b aossom, of bis beautiful Sonhdowns, and on everko red for introduces is iaislied aur rthoers wolf find mch that

wbich îvill always sa far tend to liedge in the area of which lie ac thenur in co ptition, including ie Othy ril do wll ta make their o n a d apply in their
its cltivatian. flck prie. tu also divided bis flock and uttcrly mcthnds, not tesay anything of the plensant reading

The increase in the acreage of corn is nso consilanr- routed bis oppotens in Detroit, bringing hnme tho wnich the articles will andoubtedno afford aIl those in
able, but loss than its imnportaxnce demands, and less mst coveted honor in bis line. Robert Marsh, of the least connected witb our important live stock in-
than it svili be, we canfidentl' predit, when the fruits Richmont Hil, along rith oter pribes, brought bacr Wlustry.-tE hhSocm.
of the teaching of Professer J. W. Rabertson, the first for best ram and ive of bis get, but l gft unast of IR. itifT-t' SIIORTIIOS.

greatapstle af forn growing, will bs mor apparent. cis cxnibit for the benefit of the flocks of thatcountry, Mr. CaMes I MEnter, of Aima. rightfullE rsing :
The airy interest is ever grosing, ever inreasing, go eager were the shepherds of the Union to obtain the past laiirels, did fot came out in the show-ring this
and an extension of its growth mnust he largely de- excellent Mloud which hie hias bred in much piîrity for year. Ilis tienti of strang, large, and good fleshing
pendent on tbhe etension of the growt of corn for many yars. Peter Arkell, with bis incly devloped catle numbers saie 6o ta 7o bend. Tle feature of
sinage purposes. The increase in the acreage f corn Oxfords, alsa came he with some god pries. the ord athe present time is a large nuber of
since 1882 is on uc6,16 ares, wich is less than th In the borne classes a cmplete revicw is given else- heifers of varins ages, which %vould answer nicely ta
increase that will probabl f lake plce ever ycar where, and lîcre we need nat <le mare than state tha. build herds upon but are fot in show condition. For
in the futurez for many yeairs ta come. It is now aur barsemen deserve gi-cal credit for the excellence of brceding purposes <bey are ail the mare valuable be-
pretty claly established that, an equal amnount cf their exhibits, as tcstifcod tp by the many honors hey cause cf this, but it should not be forgotten by breeders
food fer dair stock, similar in value ta that of ensilage wn. that tey cri far citener b> baving their stock under
corn, cannot be realizd fron the growth of any other But the crowning laurels for Ontari feil ta Baw raîher than over-fleshed. Ut the animal be ever se
top of an equal arca. Park, wedose able manager, Mr. Hope, bas se fre- gd in conformation, and let'it have a hundred

~'e have repeatedl>' said that Ontario must grow quentl>', on former occasions, corne off victoriaus in crasses cf thse ver> best blood, if lean in fiesa ninety.
great though stock -keping, ant e rejice ta notice competition with the vho!e Amcrican continent. On nine out cf a hundred purchasers will pass h b>.
that there is a steaoy increase in the growth of ail Sept. iith, w889, the folowing telcgram, wic h telis The stock bull Sir Ingran, three yea fe cd, by the
tise essential food-factors that arc identified with suc- its own tale, was reccived b>' R. Gibson, ofDelawarc Bow Park Ingraen's Chdf, and outi f the dam Quesi
cessful stock-grawing in ibis country. " Sweepstakes for best aged bue beef breed, also for a Mal gth , bva Socrates, is a massive hult androfgood

best yearling bull best cow, best two-year-old, best parts. He i oane f the hoaviest bulis wi Ca ea.

yerig, and best caf. First for aged herd and first Mr. Hunter s Sthrop are at nuredu but excellent.
Canadian Exhlbltors Ini the United States for young herd." This werd has brought out in fine His rams ar d mery fines, betng a, deep, profiavbred

coudtion, and was the admired of ael the beefing on hcad, bof> snd legs, and are witbal of fine sym.
0f aal the national traits tpoat sing te the inimabitants breeas on exhibition in that gRet showoring. Journeth mhtry.

cf the le"tight little'iilan," there is flanc se marked ing on tao Detrcit k re again the invinciblre Bow Park The yung i p. Clyde saillon promises to do ver
as that wich gives ri e ta the disposition ta try anls beauties made onquest after conqest, psting ltl. If or provpe as sericeable t Mth. unter as

ing, og matter ow discouraging th prospects or Manager Hope in th psition of the greathAleander, iwported Gambetta, bis predecessor, -he Vwih brz
how insrmotntabl th dieulties. An anecdote i a prize, tradition says, wept bcause o head no mare liuch sin tr his awner.
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The calves ut Sunnyside arc in goodly supply, and ipastured an Autunn and Spring with sheep until weill f thcy arc to ha sold, tlan the worth of the manure.
possess the framework n miniature of tcir anccstors, on in May. It is then nllowed to grow on and is There arc seven huit calves and thrce beifer calves in
which gives so much ron for the layng on of fiesh an plougied in. bone as cut in dry seasons, and cuared tis herd.
any desired quantities. for fodder, but before the car is well shot out. It is Mi. Isaac has jnst complctcd a beautiful barn, with
TIK SIIORTIIORNS OF Til NRSSRS. J. & w. wArr cut with the self-hinder. two side-drives. Itis95x56fcetwidcand isncatly

OF SAL.KM. MR. FI.INS RFS. ainted. Mr. Wordca land charge of the carpnterng,
This firn, so favorably situated as to railway facili- The Park herd of IIerefords, owned by ir. Fleming, and Mr. Pearson of the mason work. Tsc gcntlc.

tics, being only two miles or so from Elora Station, of Weston numbers from 50 to 6o head. Most of the mcn belong ta Nlnciester, Ont., and cadi is notedin
still retain a strong love for good Shorthcrns. Some animals arc nnning on pastures, and though in faitais respective line.
of the winners of other ye .rs are still in the herd and conditionare not burdened with flcslh. %R. DAVIDSON'S SII01TII0RNS.
ara doing well. A pretty two year Scotch leifer witlh The foundation of this herd consisted of imported MI. Da% dson, of Balsam, the vctcran importer and
calf at foot, attracted our attention, as did also a roan stock, bred by such men as John Hili, Felhampton brccdcrofCruikshankcttichasnotavcrylargcsuppy
hlaifer calf. Old Barmpton llero is still active and Court ; John Mutlow, Torrington ; Thos. Fenn, ofhisfavoritcsonhandnotmoreprobahly than twenty-
retains his shape weil, though fully twelve yearsol. Ludlow; T. R. Griffiths, Jamesficld; A. R. longli- flicaabtanoughtopu.at verysoonin possession
It is just questionable if any bult in Canada ever pro- ton, Knight ; and Thannis Rogers, of Leomnister, of an extansira hcrdras ha has some vary pure Cruik-
duced so much stock of a character so excellent. At England. shank femaies, and ane of the hast brec Cruikshank
ail events he ranks high amongst the forenost, as does There are two stock bulls in use, one of these, Lord huls that can wcit ha fourai. This hnit, Hospidar by
the old Knight ofWarlaby,Crown l'rince ofAthelstone, Fenn 29030, bred by Mr. Fleming, is out of imp. nnmc, is some 5 years oid, a roan in calor, of fine pro-
and the 4th Duke of Clarence. The lives of useful Lady Fenn 29030, and by the sire Cnrporal (4175) ortions possesses cxccllent quahty, and fas proved

s ires of any kind are ail too short. The calves of the t The second of these, Wilton Hillhurst, was bred b) hymscif a valuable sire. Ilospadar as by Dunbiana
Messrs. Watt are very fine. Their loose but not the Hon. M. H. Cochrane. He is out of the dam (47792), Cam Golden Lady, by Champion of England
papery bides and velvety ha.r produced in so Iuclh Jessonda 11357, by Cassin 6849, and the sire Ottoman (17526). Thcrc are thre young Cruikshank busin
luxunrance mndicate a thrift that denotes that qluality 18364. Both are fairly good bulls, but not equal in this erd of fine quality. Mr. Davidsan bas importad
so essential to success an beef production. The one- ail round excellence to several of the feniales, which 185 head, flrst and list from the famous Sittyton bard,
year bull, bred by J. Miiller & Son's Vice-Consul, is are decidedly superior. Calves of both sexes are vitbout iosing a single animai in the transit. But for
deep and massive, but mighat do with a lttle more making good ail round progre&sa bis labors in this Une the merits of the Cruikshankstyle. Oxford Down shaep are becomng quite a consul- The park and its surroundings are picturesque, and cttte had navar been so watt known in America.
cration with the Mlessrs. Watt, whose flock is large eminently fitted for the purpose to which it is devoted. A rcaark dropped at thîs ganiai Baisain firesida
and promising. It is only half a mile froa Weston on the G.T. R., and arrestat my attention. I wish ail aur young stockmen

I noticed hera a very effective way of destroying but 7 miles from Toronto, the great metropolis of ta bcar it. IL vas ta the affect that thera ara only
Canada thistles, which seen to h:qve a peculiar love Ontario. soma af the many famous familias at Sittytan from
for the deep soils of Wellington. The ground is
summer-fallowed, and this as followed by a crop o THE SiORTORNS OF JAMES RUssELL & iaRO.
roots. This process makes thorough work but it as The Sirthuriab of Jamtes Russell & Bru., Rih- Thus indicating very cearly that some familiesof pure-

expensive, unless when the summer-fallow is carned aiund liit, are, iany of dicta , superlativey good. breds may ha capable of prodncing good famalas with-
on in conjunction with green manurmng for the purposes The stock bull Stanley, first wanner at London, as very ont heing able ta produca sufficicntiy impressive sires.
of soit enriclment. complete. He is a fine roan in color; he is large MîR. JOHNSTON'S SHORTIIORNS.

TH E ABERDEEN ANGUS CAITLE OF TH E svithout coarseness, deep without being chubby, broad Mr. A. Johnsuan, of Greanwoo, as stit strong in
MESSRS. IIAY & PATI-N. without under prominence of shotlder, has a weli Scotch Sorthornt, bis breet numharing soma 6o ta7o

arched rib without corpulency, a broad loin and yet hei, a large proportion af the isrd consists cf im-This famous herd of doddies is not very numerous, siooth hocks, a long quarter without hollowness, a ported animais. The work of importang bas engagedowing to heavy ,.ias. It numbers some forty to fifty fi
heai. r. avtisn, is maage, as hemasfini ieg without cuarsaness, and admirable smooth- the attention ci Mry. johusion foyîsaany years, althaughhead. Mr. Davidson, the manager, has them as ness and style without any delicacy of frame; bis habreets large> as well. 0f the famales six arcusual in a very presentable condition. me finds no quality is extraordinary. The Campbell bull, Killerby, Nonpareils, and a number are Minas. Several helangdifficulty i making good sales to western American I with a strong spice of purest Booth blood, is a roan in ta tie fansus Victora tnbe, soma are Lancasters

cattlemen, who are more appreciative of their very Icolor, and two years old. straight through, and others are of mixed hreeding,
excellent qualities than many of oui Canadians. Several of the females are equally worthy Of more but att arc strongly Scotch in ti composition. This

The stock bull, now five years old, has a conforma- than a passing notice, but space forbids. will ha dean>' apparent when wa mention that. the
tion peculiarly bis own. Not large in size, but low The ct.es in this herd are very excellent, and wcil sires include sua bulis as Gadstone (43286, Baron
and deep and broad, he possesses a shortness of limb deserving of the high honors which they won at the Lnton(49o81), imp. Dukcof Lavender (51135), Pre-
almost unequalled. I amn much imistaken if the use of leading exhibitions. Indeed for smoothness, substance mier End (48454), ant Gravesend(46461). Severalcf
this bull upon the strong dais of this herd does not and quality, one could desire but little more. the femalas of this herd ara excellant, ant owing tagive results an every way satisfactory. There is but Many of the best animais in this herd are descended
one young bull of his gt on hanul, and he as a wonder fom femaes f Kinelar breing. It sualy nm- e m r o ic o in s
of perfection. A strong bribe in the formi of a high bers about 0o head. ing. Ve rafaiti ady til atoak haifercas8
price faited to tke bim away to Nova Scotia.

Mr. Davidson has some good, strong cross.bred MR. isAAC'S SHORTHORNS. asamongstthe hst. SheisoutcfthedamWimpias

steers of much excellence. This as as it should be. The strong points of the herd of Mfr. John Isaac, Pride, b> Baron Brawith (46385), and by the sire imp.
Scatter oaver this north country cross-bred steers, thick Markham, are these: The large number of well-bred Royal Victor (5361!).
as the charred pine stumps that are yet unpulled, and Campbell cows which it contains, the healthy breeding Tie ieifer calvas are verygood, some of them being
a spring harvest would be as sureta the farmers as condition of the same, and the strength of the young as niet in faim and well mate tl an pedigree as could
the coming of the seasons. Go on, Mr. Davidson, and bull calves in the herd. bc desirat.
breed some fine show steers with Angus bulls as sires, The stock bull Baron Linton was bred at Sittyton. Tie stock bull Indian Chiai, a roan, is from Sitty-
and bring them out to our leading exhibitions to win. He is large and bas good qualhty, but as not so smootht
f iThou canast" ail over as some. land (46z44,by rideofthalsie(35072), by Champion

Thq few calves on hand are very fine. Mysie 2nd, Mr. Isaac's herd is not very large, as he usually finds f England.
of Kinnaul Park, from the famous old Chivalry 1765, ready sale for ail he can produce. He bas found it to TuE SHORTHORNS 0F JOHN MILLER & SON.

and the dsin Mysie, of Verulam, is one of the best. bis advantage to be content with good rather than to The bard cf John Mller & Son, Brougham, as in a
Shropshire Downs from the flocks of J. Dryden, seck extravagant prices, and hence it is but seldom geod stata. He bas: as we ue IL, a fortune in that

B3rooklin, and oathers, are being introdueci, they naw that he is found wasting food on yearling hulls that remarkably aven and lavai Cruikshank stock bul
number 69 head. The soit of this farm is in some can be as well sold when calves. It is t.aking some of Vace.Censui, le is proving hinsaf a remarkablc
pLaaes fair, la others light sand, and in others lighter oui stock-breeders a long time to learn abat one year gatter, as is evidesaeed b> tis siapaly and heantiful
soatd. Mt. Davidson feeds it by growing rye. This and two year bulls bave a particular faculty of eating calves se near> resemblaag one another Liat it is not
s sown in August 3W hushelas ta theaea. It is, up oeal for whicis no other raturai is abtained usiail, easy ar seae instances for a stranger tca vistinguisi
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them for any leingth o. time when they arc running 1 hey excited great admiration. .Since that timen almost Threc ycar old stallions: In this class, howevet,
together. It is the old story over again, get the sire constant attention has bccn p..id to increasing the size even a greater surprise was in store for the %pectators

rîgh an imrovîncn uncr atinalcndiion asnd strength, until in the ycar 1566 we have a brccdPore ecarigt and improvement under rational conditions is rt ht ou notanw r at hat t ad almost unaniously agred in giving thsure. A younger Cruikshank bull bought by Mr. be excelled, and it is worthy ofinote that this wa, coveted lionor to a colt shown by P. M. McGregor,
Miiller in Chicago is shapely. accomplislhed princilxdly by judiciotus selection. This of Bruccfheld, Ont., for the judge, Mr. Davidson, the

The Shropshire sheep are fornd, one would almost bein the case tleir chtaracter has become permanently well.known dog fancier, sclected a colt, owned bylixeci, a very important point, for cxpcricnce has cer-conclude, everywberc about the farm. They nunibcr tainly proved that the longera ty pe has been established alterof Tilsonburg, Ont., and gt bysome 250 hend, of which 70 bead are imported. hir. the more certain it is ta reproduce itself. Mr. R. S. the well.known sire McLamon, for the first place, the
Miiller remarked to us that he always liked ta have Reynolds, M.RC.V.S., the Veterinary Inspector of second going ta Andrew Marshall, of Ayr, Ont., for
about him enough to supply a car load on short nptice. the Corporation of Liverpool, amongst other reasons a nice smooth horse sired by Ghillie Callum ; ic-e is alsa doisg a gond business in imported Clydes, for his preference of tde Sbire borse, strongly asserts

his belief, that the original type of every other draught Gregor's colt whiclh was undoubtedly the superior of
of which there arc several hcad on band of both breed being of much lighter build than the existing either of these in quality and action, v .s placed
sexes. race, the tendency of the progeny of all other breeds third.

(.?b & conti/uued.) to revert ta the original form, will not only be marked Two year aId stallions: There was but one Cana-
when bred'amongst themnselves, but when crossed with .
mares of other blodd which are deficient in bone, <han competitor, Andrew Marshall, and he was

The Shire Horse and His Origin. degencration will be still more rapid. An instance of a«arded the blue ; while in yearlings, the only Cana.
Read by F. GREgN JbR., before the Shire Hone Assocadon. tis may be seen at the prent day nmongt the dian, a colt got by Laird o'Logan, out of a grade marc,Clydesdales. In the carlier volumes of the Scotch nat placed, the(Condudedfron /ast isue.) Clydesdale Stud Book, horses having Sbire blood imported colts proving too much

In the year 1566 heavy horses in England appear to were freely admitted, but atthetinewhen aresolution for him.
be superor ta those of any other country, and we have w.vs assed to decline all further entries having alien In aged mares, Alexarder Innes, of Clinion, Ont.,
n fuller description of the ".Great horse " by Thomas bou in their veins, it was prophesized by many that came first with a six year old mare weighing someBlundeville, who in the quaint old English of his day the result would be a detenoration in size, and their gng
says: " rhough not finely, yet stronply made, he is prognostications have proved correct, foratthepiesent a Logans get,
af a.great stature, the mares also be o a great stature, rime a marked diminution is apparent. I an aware a two year old filly, took fourth place in ber class.
strong, long, large, fayre and fruitful, and beside that that thi> bas been denied, and that the present Secre- S/:res.-The campetition in sbires was a good dealwill endure great labor in their wgons, in which I tary of the Scotch Clydesdale Stud Book Ias repeatedly tres.-T e c
have seen two or three mares go lightly away with wrtten.letters ta the press ta the effcct that such 1s stronger than m Clydes, some of the best studs in
such a burden as is alnost incredible ; but now ta nct the case, yet if it is not so il appears strange that America being represented, still the Canadians man-
content the country man his desire, whieh seeketh to at a meeting of the Scotch Clydesdale Association held aged ta take away over half the premiums. The
breed hoîase f.r mught or burden, where should I a short time ago one of the members should have 1agest exhibitors frant Canada beîng Messrs. Ormsbywish him ta provide binself of mares and stallions hroiught forward a resolution tc the effect that Clydes- ar pmstex ii from Canabeing Ot. O by
bctter than here in England,"and adds, " I have seen dale judges should be requestedt ta lay more stress on & Chapman, of Springfield.on.the-Credit, Ont., who
better proportioned horses in their carts than I have size when making their awards, and at the same time showed nine bead of colts and fillies and took away
known ta be finely kept in stables as jewels for the it was mentioned that they were now doing so, and it eight prizes, viz.: 3rd in thrce year old stallions;
saddle." In the reign of James I. A.D. :603, we have is still more strange that a dealer from Scotland shoulc 2nd and 4tb in twa ycar aid stallions; ist and 2nd in
further evidence that the English draught horse of that be present at the last London Shire show purchasin 2
period was superior to the Flemish horse, as a mention stallions with a view of breeding geldings from scotc yearling stallions; 5th in aged mare, wivth a . 'ree
contained in the Herbert Manuscnpt, is made that mares for the granite paved streets of Aberdeen, while year old filly, and Rst and and in yearling fillies.
10,412 horses would be reîtuired to carr the baggage the following week hIr. Geo. Robb, of the Caledonian Next tu them anc Messes. Morris, Stone & Welling-
of the army, which was ta bc sent to the Continent ta Railroad, the la est buyer of heavy drauglht boses in
support the claims of the Prince Palatine to the crown Scotland, shoulkc in England buying geldings, and ton, who took 3rl in aged stallions; 5th in year
of Bohemia, .nd of a proposal being made to the moreover that these gentlemen sbhould assert tlhat at old stallions; 3rd and 4th in aged mares; and 3rd
council that a part at least of these horses should b the presenit time there is no such thing as good Scotch- in yearling fillies. While Miessrs. Jas. Gardhouse &
obtained where they and their drivers conld be hired bred gelding ta be found on a Scottish street, and Son of Malton, Ont., took ist for stallion and four oby the day ia the .ow countnes (i.e. Flanders. It fturther, that the rank and file of Scotch colts, if cas .et
was alsosuggested that « in addition zoostrong borses, trated, would b .tterly unable ta perform the heavy ; and 5th m the aged stalion cass, -.rd W. H.
suteh at cannt be Aired, should be bought outnght," lorry work oftheircities. Much mure could b written Millman, of Woodstock, Ont., 5th in thrce year old
thus contrasting tae superior merit of the English Over on this subject but enough has, 1 think, been said ta stallions; and 2nd in aged mares, the lst ir. tins class
the foreign hoises of that day. It is worthy of note prove that there is no breecd so well calculated to pro. being taken by Green Bros., of Innerkip, Ont., withbesides that the low country horses, together with duce ansimals fit for the lornes, and I know nou
their .harness anl furniture, were valued at £9 a piece, other breed that should prove so prepotent in impress. their chestnut mare Georgia, by Royal George I.,
while the Englist. horses were each estimated at £15. inghisenormous bulk,his prodigious muscular strength, winner Of 3rd at Islington last year. Besides these
About 40 years later the Duke of Newcastle, in a book and his Iam>i,-like dccility on his offspring as the Sbire the ist and 2nd prizes for the best heavy dns ght
written by him, describesthe ".Greathorse " aslhaving horse. teams were awarded to W. H. Millman and hiessrs.largelimbs,heavycrest,silky-hairedfetlocks,and flowming 6 ý t
mrane and tail, characteristics which our present Shire For the CANADiAN Liva SToCK AND PARIS JOURNAL. Morris, Stone &- Wellington, with representatives of
hores still possess. Coming ta more recent times Canadian Live Stock at Buffalo Fair. several other draugh. breeds.
Arthur Young, in the latter part of the last century, Light Ilorses.-The Canadian exhibit of light horsesin describing bis tours through the countie.. of England Buffalo International Expr,..tion bas closed and LrnfiJeC
and Scotland, mention. only two vatieties of cart the general verd:ct given by ail who have visited it s w's confined ta the carriagr and saddle classes, but
horses as deserviag attention, viz., the large black old tiat were the exhibit oflive stock from Canada taken some capital specimens of both were shown by Messrs.
English cart horse, the produce princiapally of tie a oorhouse and Peppr, of Toronto; F. C. Grenside
Sbire counties in the hean of England, and the sorrel. away, there would le a very poor show left, and this is orup .IL Tanto F. C. Grnsides
colored Suffolk Punch, thts completely ignoring the more especially truc of the heavy dr-ught borses, for oftGuelph ; A.M mn, of Whe r and Jas.
Clydesdale horse as either Lot in existence or else not here we find that by far the biggest share of the Matthews, of Acton, Ontario. The first mentioned
couing under the category oa cart horse at that time ; money awarded in premiums went ta swell the coffers gentlemen, especially, deserviag a great deal of credit
while the Surihg magaharimre, rp thes ear a796, md. for their exhibit of light harness horse: and hunters,an article under heading of "' Operations of British of sime of the more enterprising of Our Canadian
Horses," says:-" We have a large and strong breed breeders and importers. The olloig i a lis their horse Roseberry winning the high jump with 6 ft.
in the more fertile and luxuriant parts of the Island, the premiums carried off by Canadian exaibitors. 6 ia. to his credit.

st treh and size o our ocan i. ing a pae draughth Clydesdales.-In the class for stallion and four of Cattle. -As usual, John Hope was present with a

as there are instances of single horses that are able ta his get there was no representative for Canada, and contingent from the famous berd at Bow Park, and
draw the veight of 3 tons." Frora the foregong bnief both prizes went ta loses owned in New York State. r'ht worthily did he maintain the characte -of Canadian
extracts I think that sufficient evidnce bas been In aged stalhions the blue rosette was awarded ta P. Shorthons, for the Bow Park herd was awarded not
adduced ta show tia aur prescrnt Sbire barse is the
closest represeniative of, andthe purest in descent, frome Farrell, of Voodstock, Ont., for Custodian, -a short. only every premium for whirh they competed fa their
the oldest forn of horses in Britain, and is the direct legged, low-set horse, showmag very heavy bone and class, but also both the sweepstakes for old and young
descendant of the steeds which nearl 2,000 ars lots of ihar, but hardly, an our opinion, equat in herds in the beef breeds contest. .We might mention
assisted oui foreathers in repelling e attack of the smoothr.ess and quality to the second pnze horse, tha theBow Park exhibit was headed byîtheramousbull
tiai I wish tu imply tirat te horse of thai date Laird o'Logan, owned and exhibited by Charles Cup Bearer, purchased lait spring by Mr. Hope at the
exact representative of Our present .)hire horse, but Dalgleish, of Chesterfield, Ont. Laird o'Logan is a dispersion sale of Luther Adams. by whom he was
thre can be no doulit that he must have leen an ani- smooth comn. hurse with nice quality of bonc and purchased fram his breeder, %ir Wm Duthie, of
mal possessed of great er and activity ta have hair and had the opmion of the s rators been taken Collynie.drawn the attention of , who must have been a pec , S'olyi s
familiar with all horses of the then known world, inso- we hardly thank the judge's decision would have been S-4«,.- Inseep, Canada wasagain well rcpresented.
much that he exported some of them ta Rome where sustaincd. Messrs. John Jackson, of Abingdon, and Robert
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Marsh, of Richmond lIiii, Ont., taking ail the ever; the exceptions being horses with bone and sizes I have been imported to Canada, and annually tlic
premiums offered for southdowns in the ace of a to iake hunters; and the exceptions to these again I number imported is increasing, as their merits are
strong American conpeittion ; white in Leicesters are the horses tihat turn out good jumpers, with good quickly becoming known not only in this country but
Jno. Kelly, of Shakespeare, carriei off all the pire- manners, and saund enough to stand breaking in to aiso in the States, and there can be little doubt that
miuns excepting two or three for which lie did not t hinting : but that a great number of horses are left ail fron the use of these horses we shall in time obtain
compete. Beides these, Hugli Crat ford, of Canboro, 1 over the country high on the leg, light of I.one, with mares of somte substance from which good results may
was awarded several prnres for bis Cotswokits, and R. 1n shapes for harness, with no action for harness, and be obtained from a cross of the thoroughbred.
Gibson, of Delaware, several Il. C.'s and V. il. C.'s consequently almost worthless. Now, if by the inju- Ackico.A.
for Shropshires. dicious use of thoroughbreds, that is the case in Eng.

Swvine.-Although there was a large exhibit of land where abundance et .nares tith plenty of sub- F 1i CA4AOîAu Liv, STocK AND FAIM 3aUI(?CAL.
swine. there vas not a single exhibit from Canada, stance are to be found, what nay be expectei where
this being doubtless due to the fact that the quarantine the mares partake too much already of the character Our Manitoba Budget
regulations are very strict with regard ta liogs passing above ientioned ? The question then ari es how shall
from the United States to Canada. we improve Our light horses? It is possible that we

nviAtu." may gain a hint from soie of the records of the Eng. *iiIE FALL MAIRS.

- lish shows. Let us take the Islington show, one of The rail fairs of the North-West have made, the

For the CAxzALDiÂS.îs, Li Sroci. %st FÀmu j<ksAt- the best in England, and we find that for years past in last fortnight especially, a very busy season. Begin-
Fic 15.2 harness class-a class which represents the ning with Stonewall, 25 miles north-west ofWinnipeg,

What Sires Shall We Use to Improve Our best specimens of an enormous class of horses used for where the Governor.General went out ta sec his first
Harness Horses ? ail sorts ot purposes in England-the winners (and it pioncer exhibition, and "open" the show ; and

is a very important fact that there is absolutely no, running on to Neepawa, on the Manitoba& North-Wes.
It can hardly be controvertei that the importations restriction as ta the wav in which a horse is bred in tern Railroad, I am glad ta be able ta record the best

of stallions of different breeds have not proved as i this class) have been bred fron Ilackney sires, and lot ot local shows I have ever seen in the country.. It
great a benefit ta this country as they miglht have been prolably on bath sides. began ta min just as Lord Stanley Cat this side of
had a more judicious systeîm of breeding been pursucd. 1 From all horse-buyers of carriage-horses we hear a Part Arthur, ant was a miscrably damp drizzly night
The.practicc that has been followed in nany and in- cry for action rathier than speed, and a well.bred whcn he came inte Winnipe_, but ever since the
decd in a very considerabile portion of the country Hackney whose pedigree can be traced for years is Indian summer has been with us in perfection, and
might be defined as expecnmental mating, and the certain ta transmit not only action but more substance the fine weather combined with the early close ot the
result, if we arc ta judge by the animals one meets on also to hisoffspring. Although the Hlackney stud-book working scason, Las lrawn out the biggest crowds of
the roads, is certainly not encouraging; and yet what is but of recent formation, the lackney has long been fu-mers witb their tamilies ever seen hire. There
can be expected from an admrxture of perhiaps Clyde, an establishel Englisl breed of detennined character, was tin enougb thrcc weeks ago ta stop threshing for
Percheron, Trotting, etc., toppeti 2ff with a cross of andi many records of oId tests arc extant, stîch as 3 over a week, anti in somclfcw pl".es ta check plaugh-
the thnroughbrtd? hI sas flot hy such a sYstuin that mites trottet in 9 minute, ta stand at the stone anti ing but now il loo s almost as dr as ever, the sub !
the breetis, for w.hiclî Engianti is now. so celebrati, statrt; 17 miles in 56 minutes, carrying 13 stene (this rapitil> abscrbing ail that fiel, as it could have donc
wcrc formed, but by brteding wvith a fixecl an ti finite 'vas 'Marahiant Shales, Who WaS master OP 20 Stone)a; whrac limes the quantidy.
abject kept wcll in vic. Sermeycirs go Dr. Monagi, 16 miles in anc hour, carring 16 stone (this %vas what hatme ta show? Those of your readers
in bis evicience before the Agricultural Commission, WVroot's Pretender, thc sire of r amssalc's Pertozcr, Iisa have taksn note wi the awul irought tan hich
dleprecateti the practice ot miakiîîg violent crosses the enigin of the Yorkshire 1 lackncy) ; while the 1wc have been subjecteti, ivoulci have been astonisheti.
which is so common in thîis counury, anti the adtice taliou ing descniption hf a stallion given by Richard 1 have been mysef, at haf a score cf thes shows,

ith whicb he concludes bis teýstimon> is worthy af Laurence in îSu6 is neli illustrate by Reality, the and sen seoe dro w exhibits. Pecocks on canvas,
note, for hie urges .sll t0 brei with a specific pur , modern champion althrce London shows :-{Th sewed in gilt bea mis, tres in glass cases with foliage
ant if onc is the owner f a ec cavy hors nat of sec proper stallion for recding rot hores should have a ofgosc down, and other ee ly rare work s e art,
te conver i int a race brse, ant iye vhat. smai ead, and w i-turne neck, issuing high teto andi rat that doos te th biggst a d ugie s potate s
Among the diffrent brecls of harses nwhos claims his bras, shuln rs dep, anti net 1 narrai (thie anid turnips. At Gladstone, anc man hatud hfdrene
have fen auvocate as being thc be t cross for i e ppcr paru of withaers, raher a broat ches, scciaoly exhibits cf garden anti el produce; t Neepawa,
proving the orinare stock of he conur , D erhals bcie the ehous, long muscular arm, ant short ano(htr farmwr Whoht h w varicuis of fine ptatoes;
netne have af late ycars been mare preýstd ibann tbe shnnk. Ilcshouiti go light iii ndiwitb great Iiberîy at 'Manitou i500 entries, nt Pilot Moundi 95 enuries cf
ihornughbrd, he lates incentive Agr ing the bretring in os shoutders, the kne shou m d levateo anti grain ani t3 ef butter, an se an ail round. It is
de remotins for the Engish ary. It is neties ta avanced during the trot se as t bc scen hly the rider casy teexplain this great improvent beeour shows in
point u shat mis inast consiucration is o a ver litte fîojecting ecyotin the breasta. is b yck shaul be a ba e yar. In S87, at had sucha big crop ta hande
mwncnt whcn u is remembere that ts renounts short an ribbe home, his girth large, bis bely round, that the mos enthusiasti supporters of the shows
nut ie onithe onrnd. ana that defets whic are his hintquarlers shult b bel and muscular, antiat couit only givge thom a few heurs attention, an rthen

nt consdcrc detino iîa r it.. corsurv ar in Eng. smal long in the nhigh or i gg.h o hunid boa t their farbig gor, bringing in oan
an regardeif as coming within the wiinition of Sie is certainl, ss l ewrd at wanting in th Hackney, ne or two colts ant nex te no cautle. hime o'fasfee

unsaundness; bsid esthe prise te los, rscs which anti pure.red Hckncys that crn aise the standard precious te e i eastex on shows, an iuhcey shrunk a
prouin tes such an inspection bcing worth more in above 15.2 arcb not numgrus; many peope, indeeor a poar thing. This year the saison ias fil anp te
this counfr ; again il is very dotpeul ssethar that shci the opinion ht ri Hackn hult b er52, crp in toc many instances a poor nî oun 9vcry nrie
marlet wvill bec permianent, a-, the hormes usurchaseti in anti the Royail Agricultural Society' cf Englanti aise braught ail hie couiti showv. Farm work was net pres-
tnada cost hen atelivreti mre uhan tbat is paidi limtei tshe lae s in their pize lis e t that height sing, and everybody that ccd ob Spard from home

for suc herses in Englanr. It is dificuet ta sec in until t duir show heltr at Norwich in ySS, when, ai ent ta the fair, though il might bf oo miues cff.
what way the thiroltbrcd nili improv the ordiiar the request of thc Hackney Stu-bock Society, a class Prairie ieis wonotoneusand s e nei far more afsuch
stock of herses in Canada, for looking ai the average cf 15.2 anti ever vins 1luoviet, ihich was wclllled. gathenings.
clas as ne drives through the cauntry ontr is struck The thorougibred ais inrtased ii averag height Cheese an butter factoies have not this yar mate
by thbei wecy n .aranc, ustaly t much dayiight about inches in 5o ycars, and in th same a an t olup o ast yearfs production, and in chees at prescrit
uncr them ani no mioile sicces te spca f. I mnuEg Ilacone, ihich rs no oueig formerly about u4 prices, about 9t or ar cent, b ion't sec mnl
nt bc underst ha t amn cnirciy oppenti to Se hanis anti ven ew, has ba jutiious slectikn or chance o any expansion of the business. But aur
use ounet thboreughd. as, n is to ontrr, i ac animais, b care anti pruptat cing, rikevise increased parmevives, espeialy those within 3 miles cf tho
grcatly in favor of im as a Sire t hien on bas mares in sie. A important item in favor ee the Hacknay Winnipeg family trai, can, anti do mak chaice home
of th rigbt kint, but itsve, more th pite, are nt is the oepr einionr. lalon, geneya supdrintenent oo v 5 airy btter, for nhih the year round ani r maker
numreus but arc ranner t, be founr few anti far le the horsc-oreing department cf the Indian Govern. may reckon on 25 cents a Poun. In the country il

cn Mr. Burad otwe Cout s is mopiniorn that inscp in ment, n whch lice Sates most srongl that the vii nt go mc over ha f that figure, anti home et i

Engln the uninr ng and.i bresiffcut to reding lackney horsw is domg immense gooN w on the smalt i dear even air ,cs than that igure. Eve at a fair f
trbm he eed gran ually prooluch a cight a country mares, and gittng the best herses for cavayh have seen a grcasy ver-ionked ant cversalted tub
haes which is of ery litle use ten an e jirp whas ant ail amy ptrpoes s in India. A few Hackneys put inp fampetition, but ast of that sort ges in
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" tradc e the storckeeper who bas much trouble in
getting rid, even at less than cost, of such samples.
Fcw of us have decent dairies; the cellar flavor gets
into the milk except when Cooley cans are used, and
considcring our opportunities it is surprising to find
such lots of choice butter put on exhibition. The
prairie herbage ensures a fine flavor, and it is a bard
task even for an expert to do level justice. I would
like to see a standard of honorable mention set up in
which every maker within 70 per cent. of perfection
should have a place, with a chance of moving it a peg
or two higher in case she had not got full justice on the
first review.

In vegetables I have scen bushels of potatoes over
2 lbs. each, plenty of onions over i lb., cabbage 25
lbs. dressed, and cauliflower Io lbs. dressed, from a
small farmer's garden.

Grain from 66>4 1Is. a bushel for Red Fife, and 66
lbs. on White at Portage la Prairie, to bright plump
large grain from nearly the northern limit of wheat cul-
tivation, north of Ncepawa. Oats and barley are low
in weight as well as in yield, as compared with forraer
years, the Experimental Farm at Brandon showing
the best samples of these tu be found in the %ountry.

Horse flesh is the most c<onspicuous feature at ail our
fairs, and we go a good deal more on the business
than the fancy article. Farmers, as a rule, have toc
little money and too much sense to be led 'nto the
trotting business, though a few very respectable men do
gratify their leanings that way. Our main stallion
and bull shows are held in spring, and it is o>ly ai the
smaller shows that entire horses figure. Brood mares
and colts are always a full and good show, but mostly
of the gencral purpose tribe. A good few high-priced
Clyde mares have been coming in, some of them in
foal to verygood horses, but those foals make extremely
little noise at fairs, and I suspect at home too. Most
of them, I guess, have been brought here in a
pampered, over-fed condition, have had too little

regular exercise and a consequent difficulty in foaling.
These fancy mares and over-big horses are the best
friends ta the veterinarians we have yet seen herc,
and I cannot find any big returns made by their
importers. Every.day nares put to moderate sized
and well.mettled horses, give a perfectly good account
of themsclves, and iill in time, save us a good deal of
the money that has bcen, these last two years, finding
its way to Ontario to buy horse flesh. I guess most
of us are pretty well loaded up, or rather, londed down
with our last year's investments in showy teains of
mares, and you will not sell us se many next scason.

Shorthorns are our mainstay in cattle. We are at
the general purpose stage of cattle experience and they
fil! nearly the whole field, with a few Ayrshires,
Angus, Holsteins, and Jerseys. George Smellie, of
Binscarth, ar.d J. E. Smith, of Brandon, are in the
front-line as breeders and importers, the Sharman'
of Plum Creek, who have turned out some very good
stock, being, I regret to say, about to go out of busi.
ness. lessrs. Lister, Ndiddle'Church, a new man;
Lynch, Totogan, our oldest, and Frazer, Minncedosa;
Shanks, Nisbet and Mansfield, Rapid City; Barron,
Carberry; Lcask, Proctor and Routledge, Virden ; all
showing very good, well.handled stock at our local
fairs. The finest ]nt of working oxen I have ever
seen were last week placed at Minnedosa, wlhcre an
Icelandic immigrant got first for a beautiful pair of
blacks. Shcep and pigs are few in number as com.
pared with cattile and not likely to multiply under prc-
sent conditions. Altogether our fail fairs have been
capital with no exceptions known to mc. T find cases
now here and there on the Portage plains with good
areas, having up to 40 buishcls per acre of yield -md

fine quality. In a good many cases smut shows to
a serious extent, and where threshed in damp weather,
the price has*been pulled down a good few cents in
consequence. There are men lere who have sown
wheat for fifteen years without developing any smut
and it is now in order for us to find out why the others
are infected.

For the CAHADiAm LivE Svocx AND FA',a JouRx.A..

Clydesdales.

L'y D. McCRAE, Guelph, Ont.

The past year has been a fairly satisfactory one for
the Clydesdale breglers and nporters. The losses te
importers in crossing the Atlantic have been very much
less than usual. The percentage of loss for this year
must be much smaller than many former years. This
may be accounted for by the fact that the season bas
been especially favorable, as weather goes on the
Atlantic, and aiso by the grenter experience of
importers. The class of horses brought out bas been
fairly good. The heavy draught classes at the late
Provincial Show at London was a walk-over for the
Clydes. It was simply the Clydesjfrrt and the rest
nowkre. In the female classes in which Clydes and
Sbires came into competition, only one of the latter
came in for a third prize. Suffolks and Percherons-
the barc-legged draughts-were very little better.
At the Toronto Industrial the show of Clydes wasaiso
very much superior to that of anyotherdraught breed.
The Canadian farmers have certainly shown a very
marked preference for the best of the draught breeds.

The public taste is gradually coming to prefer
quality to size-feet and legs to a big beefy body.
Quality of bone and good action are more loc*cd to
than formerly, and over.fed, sleek, shiny bodies do not
now weigh much in the scale when accompanied by
round bone, coarse hair, a vide, straggling gait, and
thin, poor hoofs under straight, upright pasterns.
This is a tendency in tl right direction. If the
patrons cf our best draught horses would give the
preference to those animais that had during the winter
donc a great dcal òf hard work in harmess, il would be
another step in the right direction. This scems nt
present a good way off. Tlere is no doubt but iany
animais would be muc heialthier and would breed
much better stock-with more vitality-if, mestead ofa
winter's pampering in idleness, these saine animais
w'ere put to good, usefil, hard work.

1 * *

Color in Clydes is not yet a fixed quantity. There
was a splendid show of two-year-old filliesat Toronto,
very uniform in color-whitc stripe on face, two white
hind.stockings, a little white on One fore.foot, and
lhoics a rich bay. This seets to be about the most
fashionable type in color nt preseit. Bay with black
points, without any white, are not desirable. It is
rare to find a first.class horse ofthiscolor. Roansare
not scarea. In some sections of Scotland there are
many Clydes of light color-a great deal of white, or
light roans. The old saw.is there often quoted : "A
good horse is never a bad color." Vet a good horse
is more salcable when his color is plcasing to the eye
of his buyer, and ibis is a point not to be despised.
Family traits have not yet become fixed factors in
Clyde breeding, but that time is coming, and will
probably be here sean when they will su b.

The show season is now well over in Scotland, and
Ravennvood "lias been summing up the resuits in

the Clicago Bruder.r Gazr/t. He takes the prize-
winners at the following shows in Scotland: Glasgow

Spring and Fall, Ayr, Kilmarnock, Maryhill, Edin.
burgh, Aberdeen, the Highland Society Show at
Mielrose, nnd the Royal of England at Windsor. In
placing the winning sires, account is taken of the
number of prizes and relative value. The following is
the roll of honor: i, Darnley (222); 2, lrince of
Vales(673); 3, Macgregor (1487); 4, Prince Law-

rencc (Vol.VII.); 5, Top Gallant (î85o); 6, St. Law-
rence(3220); 7, Prince of Avondale; 8, Lord Erskine
(1744). Of these cight sires which make theshort cut,
only two are now.alive-Macgregor and Lord Erskine.
Darnley bas for several years kept first place. This
year there are no yearlings got by him, and of course,
as his produce become older, he will drop back from
his present position. The animais which did best of
his produce were Flashwood, Ensign, Eastfield Stamp,
and Royalist, in stallions, and the mares Chrystal,
Laura Lee, Vanora, Sunrise, and Scottish Rose. One
point in all the list is made very clear-the Widespreal
influence exerted in Clydesdale breeding by the mare
Keir Peggy (187), the dam of Darnley, and to go a
step back, by Samson (741), aHas Logan's Tom, the
sire of the dams of Darnley, Prince of Wales, Old
Times, and Prince Charlie, and of the historical horse,
Lochfergus Chrimpion (449).

* a *

A great deal bas been written oflateyears about the
need of fresh blood among the Clydes. Some very
foolish statements have been made about the Sbire
blood in Scotch horses, and how breeders lost much by
excluding cross-bred animais from registry. Some
thought that the best type was the produce of the best
Shire mares, crossed· by the old Prince of Wales (673).
Several of these Scotch shows do not require animals
shown to have any pedigree, but allow such cross-bred
horses to compete. There is one of these in the above
list, No. 7, Prince of Avondale, and of all the good
horses bred in the way mentioncd-Prince of Wales
crossed on sclected Sbire mares-this is the only one
that gets a place out of 52 stallions that take good
places as sires at the Scotch shows of 1889. Enough
said.

The next rank contains the following: 9, The'
McCamon (3818); 1o, Castlere:ghl (Vol. IX.): x1,
Springhill Darnley (2429); 12, Titward Lord Lyons
(3321); 13, Good Hope (2146); 14, Sir Wyndham
(4728); 15, Flashwood (3604); 16, Golderiberry
(2828); 17, Fl Ameer (3591); 1S, Belted Knight
(1393); 19, Arduacraig (4812); 20, Garnet Cross
(1632). Those in the rearrank are: 21, Young Lorne
(997); 22, Gallant Lad (2781); 23, Lucky Getter
(r483); 24, Westfield Chief (639); 25, Lord Lyne.
doch (4530); 26, Macfarlane (2988); 27, Dulce of
Hamilton (2074); 28, Taste All (246o); 29, Baron
O'Shreave (3404); 30, Croockston (5676). This is a
valuable list and is well worth keeping for easy refer-
ence. Clydesdale breeders owe thanks to the secre-
tary for compiling such a table, though there areafew
more shows that might have been included, especiaily
some in the south.west. As to tribes from the above
lst, he sums thcm up as follows: t, Darnley; 2,
Prince of Wales ; 3, Lord Erskine. We are fortunate
in having in Canada a good dcal of the blood of ail
thrce.

The Nost Northern Pure-bred Berd
ln the World.

The Binscarth Shorthorn herd in Assinibola belong-
ing to the Manitoba and North-W'estern Raflway,
occupies the very unique position of being the mot
north brd of pure.bred cattle in the world. But
some three years ago, the site of the lxage farm of
4,000 acres was wild prairie, over whicb but few

1889
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shite mien had eser trod. Gi.g u fromi Portage la The Clydesdale man would have been happy in iorgan family of trotting liorses, and later the
Prairie, we left ail other breeds behmnd us-the Gallo- lookingover the exhibitsofMessrs. aell,Alcintosh,blc. JoURNA1. has given us a portrait and notice of a
ways being the last w -saw, soie fifty niles further Kay, and Dover. A pair of brood mares, owned by Mr. trotter, so that it is clear tUe standard bred horse
south, and these werc tut i.uarse, and v.ere gising Nlclntosh, wcre a mar-vel of strength and beauty of is not a forbidden subject, aIthotuih hitherto,
lIaetv th Sia its, .aud tss tit. lutkeld ai t s grupurtiun. Mi. SILKay's guungsters tss.s. a >ource fron design or accident, not muci considercd.

fin, a lut Uf good coititutioned, massive, and hardy of wonder to hundreds of sigltseers; A. C. Bell's Now, with ail due respect to tie Clydesdale, the
cattle as any country could show. It says much for iirlequin, a three.ycar-old, won first in tie stallion Shorthorn, andi the Shropshire, we may say that we
the Shorthorns breed thac tlus record can be warten class, and is surcly a grand representative of the Land love ic trottag arse more than eiher, and that we
-that mii the imust nurhîern sput in the whue vurld ., Cakes , Mesrs. butherland andl Chishlmui showetd tunsider hii as standing higher in the trder of crea-
in whiih a bred oi purs. Lired ,.attk is tu be fond, a finely piropsurtianeti Percheron, black as night, in tic tion than an of these.
there the Shorthurn thrives. 1Ie ned fcar no coin stallion Potentate, active as a cat yet docile as a The higli bred horse is more of a companion to
petitor. The lierd itseIf consists of 200 head of pure- kitten ; the Amherst Stock Iniprovement Com ny man than any other animal, excepting only the dog,
bred animais andl inprovcd grades. These arc kept showedi the Guld Spray, a grand sampile of theN - or. and in majesty of appearance and nnbility of char.
fur thie use af the ncw settlers, cther by sale or hitre. mas - ai t.lur wahite as the snuow tiraft, andi lits genieral acter he .surpasses the dug. There is nu littleness
The iidigreied stus.k ib all itgiltred in fthn Duinr.in a.tair, was th. admiration of all nhu adimire grace.ful about a well bied and fine horse. He is surcly, of
lierd book, ail having •een bred in Canada, though movement. Truly he would put to shame the machine- ah tie animal creation, that one on which man may
fromi stock originally inportei from England. At the like motion of the trotter : there can be but few finer confer the hionor of friendship and comjanionship.
time of our visit (Septembier 3rd, of last year), the lookers than Gold Spray in the world ; there may lie, The highest bred of ail horses is 'the English
chief sire .f the herti wuas l'rmasc Arthur, a mîsassas. >ral I hase nuo yet met them. A fit monuisar.hb e would thuruugibred, unless we admit the claim of his Ara,
and symmetrisal uai., Uf wihih ne gitr. . llustra haut maid. fut knights of old , aye, wuho knows but prugenitor, tu superiurity in intelligence, docility and
tion. le was calved on March i6th, iSSi, and bred " Richard Ceur de Licn " may not have ridden an good breeding ; but he is almost exclasively the hors
by AMessrs. J. and R. 1-lunter, of Alma, Ontario, his iancestor of Gold Spray. Truly such a horse would of the race.course, anti it is only in his days of neglect
sire beng Knîght of % ariaby 294, and lits damn be worthy of even such a warrior of old. and downfall that he becomes the horse of the saddle
Lady Mary, ly Lord Aberdeîn. IIe j-u dite Tht lruang and Standard brcd tlasses wer fully ar buggy, the hurse of our esery day association.
stampî of aninial required for the country, being not represented. Ileck 5354, a son of Melbourne King Ilence it seems to me that the highesttype of horse,
only massive and weli-proportioned, but hardy and 1962, out Of a daughter of Jay Gould, won first honors which we ail know and use and admire, is the trotter;
rohust i constitution, and with good hair. It is not im the stallion chas over all ages; his only son, John and I feel that the JOU RNAL should devote far more
to bc wondcred at, therefore, thai his show record Davis, out of Bertha, by Daiel Lambert, winning first space to the history and daily doings of that animal,
was une of unbroken successes, hasng taken first at in the sucking çolt standard class, beating the winner and the more as this breed at horses is now approach-
.Ll tih shusun ;a. Ontar' ..aJ Mantoba at wshich hc at th. 3iuncton Maritime Exhibition. Heck is a ing its fixedt form, passing rapidly to that point in
was exhibited. In the latter province- his calves had handsome chestnut, thrce.ycar-old past, and his speed developmcnt of form, specd, and intelligence, where
last year von user fift) prires at the leading shows. promise is very great ; he as the product of Brookside, its progress will be stayed. Morcover, this subject
We are sure our renders will be pleased to have so Farm,but owncd by Mr. Ilugh Murray, New Glasgow. will jusify the devotion of much space, even if con.
gaoud a portrait i such a famaus bull in such a note Mr. A. C. Bell's young stallion, Isracl, by Ram sidered solel from the standpoint of money value.
worthy her.. %W would only add that the manager part, out of jessica, won the 3 mile race at the Exhibi- No other brecd of animais offers such large prizes
of the farm and herd, 'Mr. G. L. Smellie, reported tion in 2.41. Considering his limited education and for successful endeavor of the breeder, and no other
that a reatd sale às funnd for gouo anmal.s, and that his beavy stud season the performance is considered so soon and so surely repays his Jill. At the sane
the herd vill gradual> become entirely pure. Neuw stery promising, and although he is but five years old time there arc ample rewards for the breeder who has
blood ib cunstantly bamg impurt 1, sescral of tise there arc a large number o 5cry promising colts aftes on moderate success, as saluable indeed as the
animais su bought costing oser 4 oa. .1/ark La. him, the oldest being one year aid past, principally highest prizesin many snothez department of brieding.
E.rprss. lbay in color, of good sire and grand finish. But white it is most satisfactory to note these substan-

+.+ - Israel is one of the most promising young standard tial rewards, it is still truc that altogether apart from
bred trotting stallions in the province. andi there is these, there is cvery inducement, both in the pleasure

Norfolk Red Polis. nu doubt at ail if lie is withdrawn from the stud for a and uscfuilness of the pursuit, to stimulate us to nim at
season, and put into active training that he will trot improvement in the brceding of ail animals, and

Laistor LANAu vas .iv. bTOcK AND -AUJoVRNAL. in 2.25 or better, for he is perfect in gait, and a reso- particularly of the horse.
.ute fellow that carries in his breeding the will to do The trotter, sometimes calIed the American trotter,Fredericton, N.B., 1889. or die. is a creation of the last fifty years, and in some respecis

DFitSRl oicdin the Septciniser issue of .jh
Ar valiabI mnagatine an uite f alr. John a cDonal, our Ayrshirc man, just out- we might say, of the last tws'enty.five ycars. Hows-ever.

yh ora eulmgzeaaprc e reference 1o did himsel .Such a showing of Ayrshires were never for the last fiity years, breeders have been selectingthe Norfolk Red PoIls. in 1ryo the Govcrnmient of seen here hefore ; grand to loaok ai, and undoubtedly strains of blood and famihies with increasing success,
batehisarov ee rdedt athi re d ro fca ttoe. adth ey. gan i ilkers; lessrs. Caaneron bros. hadl a grand until now a trotter may be ired as surely asa Short-

ays been kept atf the Provmcnal Stock Farm shoing of IIolsteins; Bell& .%cKay, and aMcKny& horn.They arc vcry much icIntosh, Durhams; i.ScottFraser, PolledAngus; Stili, while men arc so far agreed that they arc
Mr. 1lalh's bull, advctisei in your cnumns, wishes to all ood, all looking fit for a show ring. The showing breeding with almost absolute certainty, they are
obam puite bred hifers shall be very glad to gie of jerseys was large. Ex-Mlayor Walker showed widely opposed in the theories which they teach and
him te names o those persons in New Bunswek some choice specimens; MIr. Murkland a full herd; believe. And singularlyenoughtheirseveral theories,frot whom they can probably be obtamd. tic Jersey showing was full and choice. practically limiteto two, are a positive and anegative;Yo Crs truly, Thecshecp pens containedaflockofShropshiresthat not two diverse theorics, but one theory and its con-

ni as. gr .Lu-îurs' were fit ta lie shown at your best Ontario shows. verse. Thus some, indeed many, breeders helieve
Secretary Deixartnment Of Agriculture. And too much credit cannot be given to their owncr, tha e foundation blood in the trotter is, and must

ir. McKay, for the care and pains he must have given be, thoroughbred blood ; the blood of the English
to his flock to bring them up ta the presrenit great thoroughbred, or as he is more aptly and expressively

New Glasgow Exhibition. standard of excellence. One such, who breeds u1 his called, the blood borse.
flock Iy individual effort, effort of brain and forc. Theotherschool bitterlydcnouncesuchtalkas trash,
thought, is of more good to the rcal advancement of and spcak of the thoroughbred clement so much de-

THE .mv STa-K INcet'STRY OF NObA COTIA IS amprovement than a dozcn men who buy the pri2e sired y the irsi pary, as running bred foolishneis,
atoVasN, AiEar>. winner wvith moncy, and only show the production of and think and say that the thoroughbred cross should

Ediior CaAoAA L.svc Sroc, An FMO Jot .: somehody clse's work. be studiously avoided. Now there is, as is usual, a
To name ove r ail of thbse who were pnze wminers good deta of reason in the two opposite opinions thus

We are just ocver our Exhibition, taking in as it did would take up more space than ypu wsould permit in expressed.
the Country of Antigonish, Colchester, and Our own thiscommunication, the cffors willbe duly not and n the first place, the trotting baorse ai today has a
Coaaai. fr P'ituu, and tht cforts r thc management made iulbs., anti desàraby su thruigh the regular te pedigree running ai the first, second, third, or fourth
have becen truly successfui; •ie improvemcnt since the port o prize winners in the different classes. Suffice toc gneration, to a thoroughbred sire in almost everylast show here, four years ago, is almost past belief. say that it showed to all who attended it, cither as instance. In the second place, where this does not
This ycar the Nwcv Glasgowv Agricultural Socitcty exhibitors or onlookers, that we are moving ahend, occur the pedigree ends sooner or later in unknown
dctidet tu u p ai. e.isbutings, als &he> ha 1ant that il ue continue n ian our wuork of wuci.doing bood, or in a pacng prugentar. In the third plac,
donc ai, sctufinn proierty al;uining Pripec t Drn ing nsc shall have nuthng tus.umplainof in nu.bein' up tu thcprobaluty is that theanarcsuifanknown breeding,
Park, and with i rertain privileges fron the Park the mark asstock breeders, even in faraway Nova tia. which occur sa frequeitly in these pedigrees, arc cither
Company, as to use of the grounds and track in "FARsFR Jhto." tharoughbred or of thoroughbred -descent, as they
addition to thcir own dunng Exhibition time; and as i j usually exhibit qualities of speed, gameness, and pre-
I sa, the fisi c.ihabitsu ondes the abause s.unditauns potency an tixing their color and quaities an their off-
la ;ast uri, and if a s .ndcrful attendanrce .i satisfied The Standard Bred Trotter. spnng, which wauld be strange if fount in animals of
pple is any indication of suecessful effort then the i mongrel breeding.
New Glasgov Agricoltural Society are to b congratu. tIn
lhtedonthir cffortsassuccessful catercramuisemment F.NIMSTs \ i-s FAvOR TIIR I'FN flF A FRikNU, p uIn ai p sobgbility a ne race an trohters coulti a
ant i attru-,.tut tu thlic Ptuilt. Tht. aitti,aisc %,;L 1ifu avc0 5P produceti, uaîing tbe thoroughbred andti ue pacer as
larnd.r n rin tontespeup. aTh tattedanti wia>- F"% """ "" * . foundation elements, an le time than it bas taken tu
large, the exhibit bountenus, and 4f grand quality Fw.LFproduce the trotters of to-day. Indeed, to use a

The horse bnw was a marvclnus improvemeni over The Liv. STOcx ot'RNAt. bas paid s much simile.engraftingractisedsolargelyinthe-vegetable
past efforts. Wc Nova Scotians are a hors.lovmng ' attention to the br rs a animals, more properly warld, hy which hevi or and hardihood o the stock
pp , othat shis may nai masiurc ac.uutt fu called farm animais, that it has alearcd sorgitut of 1 ts divertect to other and more convement use n the
the gratmpUct.t n....fcst a. . gand .hwrj, hecstence vi tria igt lreedisu hrses. ..Anuntabl e p urou.tuf the à.aun, e sery mu.h likc tht pruces
i ibis depairmnrt caccption occurrcd in the sries of letters on the which bas produced the trotter.
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bn fie throsuglbrd wtock ite rottin action lias swallowing a considerable bized Icve-whicli abiiiy Tie lubricating ard softeniiig eticcs 0i ail paurer
beco fixed by crassing 'vill tire pacer, ani the Nesuit is they aire apt ta impose upan -renclers cattie particularly clown wiil also sonictinies mare dtli obstruction. As
a new thoroughbred, with ail thre power, speed and liabl t rade lîwever, a more cirectuil mens lias tu bc
endurance for whicli the race is noted. but withi a new t
way oi going. Ani this being su the reasoner who urdinary tubui..cry -- iuient CiiaUl it ite shale of ulat S tallçd a probang.
argues that the trotter gwes most to the chorougibred shape for swalluwing, anl being teiiiîite'I hy ts, catie This is a flexible tube six Ur seven fect long, With ptr.
is riglit. But the battie betweeii believcrs and un- Olten aîteipt ta swalio% a larger ant tirant tire calibre foratcd ends, one af whicla is cup-siiaped andl the
believers is about the proper course to (ollow in tle ille g iili adnit Je su it becoanes lodged in otler rund. lie ruund end theuld nut le ustd
further improvement of the trotter, rathier than about t

re loundation stock mn wich the trotter lins bcen purtiun uf ijat Sunîctits a bcast las- %%len thure is a luJy tu oe fîiu'Jged, ait s apt ta
bred. Thcre are sorme svio believe tuit the miont ofi ng scooped at a whoie turnîp, wii atttempt ta boit the b lip tu the sie af it, and the pressure used wiil W>
the trotter being largely di-e to the thoroughbre!. that remai e, but likcly t
merit must bc increased by calling on that same lood
for assistance, a id can Lie as %voit clone in no ather intemajurit uf cases >licing %atb ha âpade or in somne pcrnianentiy injure tîliia. The a.up..hapcd caend cati-
way ; while theie are others who ablior the uhorough- sucla wa>, prudute-, petuf Ur slapc fui nut gu fabl, su s nii the tesa fur mos-mg the body
bred, and onc might alnost say ail his works; although, swallowaîg, su that eut roatsare more frequently tbe onward. A gag witi a halt i the centre is always
of course, that caniot be su if the trotter hc admitted u
ta le one of these works. The principal and most a
bitter opponent of the thoroughbred r pull", us cut Joh nnger likc Vieces. Carrts, fcilitates the passagH .i th-- instrument aaau the
Wallace, editor ai tkatiaces A/onthly, andl registrar iangtlb, and Pulatues albu tp.%.asaually au as ufftnd- stumacl. he fuulish practice uf usîng rupes, ssnap.
of tbe Board af Censars by svl the Ameican ing boies. Chokang Cives rase ta great distress and staks, and ther unsuitable nstrufoents cannot bw tto
Standard Trotting Horse Register is compiled. lie occoionally fatal resuits, su that bumanity, as strangly condemncd, as thcy aiten cause serious if
should be the best informed of ail authorities on the 'auses
trotting horse, but has apparently allowed his earnest il as Kseuniai) cunsideratias denand that uv.acrb nut fatal resuits, b> injur t nt
advocacy of the claims of the pacer ta warp his judg- ai stock should bc in a position tu prumptly dctcct gullet.
ment su far as ta prevent his giving that measure of and relieve à case of tbis kind.
credit ta the thoroughbred which is due. Mr. The distress varies somcwhat according ta tie
Wallace earnestly advises breeders to breed ta and
from trotters if they vish to produce trotters, and mn situation ai tbe offending body. If it is just at tiee
su doing lie follows the recognized canon, that hIke entrance oi the gullet, it senusi> inicrfereb -th
produces like. hir. Wallace accepts the recognized breating, and ia' resuit in smotbcring t animal. Wheat Growing In Ontario.
trotting families of to.day as sufficient foundation Wien ler clown alang tbe neck portion af tbe tube,
stock whether qualities of size, speed, and bcauty be
eonsidered, and iselieving ibat soffiement aait-crosses ta or an that part afi iL ssicls passes. tlîrough tbc cavit>' oi It is questionable if abe export ai wheat can con-

revent evil cffects fron in-breeding can bc secured, the ciss, tbe symptoms are not su apparent unIras tinuc for ver> many years from tbc United States.
ealajects ta the introduction af amy new bload, and bloating becones extreme, nar are tire conseqcuoes The population, it is stated, bas inercascd 20oper cent.

particularly thoroughblred blood. Howea er, thercare
breeders, and some of them most successful an obtan- likcly t s during the iast toi ,cars, white tbe area devotcd ta
mng results, who believe that the highest class of become straincd, whicb wiil interfère witb the pro- wueat bas only inereased tbrce per cent. There is no
tratte,s inay be abîainedl in twa generations by the ceas ai svallowang allier the obstruction as rcmovcd. likcelibood tbat tbis incrcase oi population wilI be lems
use of trotting bred sires on thoroughbrcd mares. Of An attendant can generally carrectly detect a in the future tbaa in the past, white the saine wili aot
these the most successful is Govemor Stanford, of
Califarnia, andti b ais donc cnougb, wve thinis, ta case oi chokiiig, particularly whcn the cireumstances hold truc as ta tbe increase in the production ai wise.'t
demonstrate that the true outcrossfor the trotter ri the are known ta hin. Occasionally w bave known only ta a limited exteni. The area for las production
thoroughbred horse. peoplc mistake tbe soanewbat bard and pramînent will still extendwih Uic settlcannt ai nw teritor,

This outcross should not be resorted to unneccssarily an
and only with moderation, but when used with judg- last
ment we believe it to be capable of producing trotters lawer jaw, and nt the commencement ai the wind- very long. Again, the areas dcvoted ta waeat ma be
superior ta any we have yet seen. pipe, for soie farcign body, where tbere was a cough t

law, t bis opinion has sorte value ta Canaclians if or saine bloating that gave risc ta a slight resemlblance htikueî tuec prodce ith hegrowth ai bt, Poiabin.
correct. In Canada we have not a leading position as the symptoms ai chokimg, but usually tht evidence lis t impoabe tb tha wihioa tar orltire.
producing trotters, but we have the naturai advantages
which have enabled us to produce horses of ti, 1 a obstruction is vey plain. decades tbe United States hvile want ail ber bwe
quaiiy af irobir kind. 'c have besidles Uic t-,o There is a cough, and if the so'arce ai trouble is wheat and perlsaps a little froin us, svhicb Aill begCoud
foundation breeds fron which the trotter has descended, at the commencement ai the windpipc, i is a veiy news ta the people ai aur awn Norh.est. While
the thoroughbred and the cer. Wc thus have the rawa' distrcssing ane, and tbe ather symptÔms are aWa i
material required to pr uce trotters of the greatest
excellence, and we might produce a race which would vated- There is champing ai :bc jaws, a profuse remunerate us the most higbiy, having a due regard
become finous entirely from our own resources. flow ai saliva, saaring eyes, bloating, voiding ai tr

In te light ai expuience, hosever, tbat would fitees, and urine irequently, but in smal quatities, must cntiue ta grow a certain amount ar weeat for
seem not sa wise a course as to use the advantages ait af which is accampanied b> mare ar less resi
gained with much expenditure of tine and money by home consumption, and ta provide straw for litter,
our Americart cousins. We should, by ail means, lesss. If the blaating becomes very extrene it but aver, and abave this, wiih aur splendid facilities
import Amenrican.bred horses, and matc these with a so interfere witb breathing se as ta cause death. for raising stock, sv can afford ta leave the growing
our thoroughbred or part bred marcs. If we, in Cain- Liquidapoureddown svillstonreturn. Iftheforeig h
ada, hadt the means, or ratier if we had the courage, is in the neck portion ai the Collet la can lio neaixfr euper t.
to buy the best stallions, and chat would, o course,
require a long puse., there could be no doubit as ta the rdily fi an the tert aide. It is usually fot a
resulting profits. With the enormously rapidincrease dificult matter ta afrord relief, unless the arrested
of wcalth, and the cqually rapid spread of Anglo- body is veiy large, ar ai awkward shape. If at Vex'ations In Grain YieIds.
American fashions in horseflesh, a world.wide market the entrance ta the gullet, it wiil have ta bc
for the highest class American trotter is assured, andin
no department of lave stock breeding can such profits t
bu expectedl.I acepctd s thse ani>' suatable instrument. in the management ai bis work, tiss tise differenice in

M. R. L. getting tie hoad held b> a couple ai strong reis obtained fan tbc saine vanety ai crap when
_______________________________ men, oz tied ici a posi on cadi side, anc is quite saisis in différent localities. Talc fait %aheat;- foi

Vetrln ry.sale an passing the band inta 'the mouts, and plac- instance, during the pesa season, and are aili tint. ibisVetjerInary. mg it ssdcways, witb tise thnl up, towards tie différence iost iarked. The Manchester gave a fair

- roof ai thc moutis, and tUic uttle lingei platces right yield in Uic vicinity ai London, white in the vicinit>'
For the Car.amas Lava S=-oa Eux JouitL. an aie flou-, in thc space bFaweJn th.e grinders an ai Guelph it was scarccly wonih harvcsting. Tie

ChokIng In Cattle. the tangue. la can then bc forced back mua ibe Garfield did remarkably sycl in the if-giborhood of
spacc behinal the maoutis, and tise body' feit and Toronto, but flot su %vell aroaand Hailton. This

B) F. C. GxuxszDz, V.S., Guelph. remaved. This is a saler plan if anc undezatands iL Surprise did well pret> gencral>' where sawn. The
At this time of the year cases of chokng are by no and lus tse confidence, tian tsing Uic ordinary Denocrat gave a Coud crap on stifi sous, but was not

tieans infirequent, so that a description of the causes, appliances for kccpiag the mouth open, suds as a vea> successful on Ioars. la this iry we aiglt con-
symptama,4 treatanent, etc , avilI net bc cn-.isanable. dlevice, for in knocking about, tise instrument is apt tinue the cinunsration indefiniteh-. Thse fariner rcads

Instances o thas cuualty ai àarc an the denstic to turne ai gel aut cfbe mauth, wsen the protection tiat a certain ki, wil not been.hgiv-nsan exaraordinary
animals excepa an the as anhe. Boing veraeious uc hand iill bc lost. Occasiinali> ianaling ais yield in anc locality, and bc naturnl> caneludes that
c rs, and largel>' fed on rSots, andl Iang capable of,- ncck over tie body iz ili cause ai to bavefand pasdawn. siuld get sane ta sow, for wisich a eign ptiçe l
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paid. The next year lie is probaIbly disappointed in too much in its growth, as this willreact on the value falis to the grouind alnost as soon as ripe. Indeed
the result. 'hie most perle\ing feature is this, that or the crop by decreasing its nttritiousness. If ¡usled the grain will fail ott of that portion ofthe head whiclh
regardless of difference in soit, difTerence in locality too much it does not attain to maturity before the frost ripens first while other grnins in the same head are
seems to make a marked difference in returns. W'hat forces it ta be harvested. Corn that dues not produce imnimature. It is unsafe, thercfore, to alluv a crop of
then, is the faner to do0 Why, to get a snall ears in Our climate, or in other words dues not mature barley even ta ripen which is infcsted with wild oats,
quantity uf une, tmu, - threc ne%% varicties that has e and ) ichsa ast bak, i more watery and less * alu tble or the ground on nshich it lias grown will be so strewn
donc % ery well in some localities, and sow then under as a foud than a sariety that tassels out and formns cars with the seeds that it w ill pros c a Ling and laboriuus
similar conditions. le then lias a test such as no under our conditions. task to destroy then.
Experimental Farn is able to give hini, ta guide himi The value of planting the rows further apart than As the wild oat is an annual, it can certainly be
in his next vear's operations. It is of vital importance three feet bas been pressed by sane, especially those destroyed, for if none of the seeds are allôwed ta
for every fariner ta keep abreast of the times in the that sowed their corn on ground that lad not been ripen, the tiie must came when the last one will have
gruw th of goud cereals, for the improvement in these cell purged with plough and cultiatcr. Suih had ta sprouted and been destroyed , but this process must
is far more rapid than the improvement amongst stop cultivation as early in son" cases as June. The prove expensive, as, like the mustard seed, the
men. aim should be as far is consistent with an eye ta matur- seeds possess the power of retaining their vitality for a

- ity, as well ta encourage the growth of leaves, and this long time.
Seed Inspection. can be best donc by liberally manuring and long-con- Several me.bods have been adopted by which this

tinued cultivation, and ta carry out the latter the rows darir.g invader can be overcome. We give some of
Seed inspection in Great Britain and other contin- should be from 3}X ta 4 feet apart. these below :-

ental cuuntrics receis es careful attention, but as yet Ir was noticeable this spring that owing ta the cold i. Sow with barey and cut the same a little green.

has attracted but a linuted ainuitnt uf interest in Jamp spell shortly after corn sowing in a number of This prevents the wild oat fron ripening, but ta make

Canada. In the State of Delaware, wherc J inspec- districts the kernels were very slow in gerniinating, doubly sure, the food should be cut and ste.rned
tion bas been adupted b) the legislature, it bas been and sumet did not grow at aIl. Dr. Sturtevant claims before using, or threshed and the gra.u ground o'r

found that the cunditior of the seed trade is much as ,hc resuit of much experimenting on his part that it fieding. Fulluw %with a hoed crop allowing none of
better than was expected. We apph-eend that in is nut the cold that kilts seed orn but that this nercly the plants to escape. Sow again with barley, and

Canada its condition is not so bad. Sometimes a checks its growth, giving time for the moulds ta act sced ta clover, treating the barley crop as in the for-

farmcr may feel ýhagrincd that he gets nustard instead upon the seed, and sa cause its decay in the damp soi. nier instance, if necessary. As the clover is cut before

of rapeLseed, ,nd nu%% and titn grain m. be purchased, vlii work shows that by drying corn in the fall at a the wild oat ripens, nonc of the latter arc thus allowed

the vatahty f twhjî.h bas in sume na) been destroyed, high temperature, in the near neighburhood of ioo' tu reseed. The process inay commence with a hoed

t usually the piurchasvr gcs what he buys. Ifseeds Fahr., the kerne' will sipruut quicker, and be able tu crop where everything is suitable. Cultivation with a

are purchased fron a relablc aeedsman, hc is usually resi.t the atta.ks of these nioulds that causes the seed sieu to cleansing the land the preceding autumn will

willing ta guarantee theni, and ifhc will not, some corn to rot ri the scason is damp and cold. It is prove advantageous, and frequent harrowings preced-

other seedsman aill, who is ticrefore, more worthy of certainly vorthy of trial as it could be easily done in a ing the sowing of the roots in the spring encourages

patronage. Some argue that the farner should test conmon stove oven. the oats ta spraut and so dcstrays them.

all die seeds Le buys before sowing them, but this 2. Graw a soiling crop as ryc. Cut this uhen in

should not be necCssary. It may be inconvenient for the early bloam for iader. Follov svith a crop ai

him to do so, and lie may not bave time betveen the The Wild Oat. apc sown in drill and earerully cultivated. Sow to

period of piirchase and that of sowing. The sceds- barley and treal as in the fcrst instance, if aeccssary,

man for his own sake should test his seeds, vhen his The wild oat (Avena fatua) is supposed ta be a and follow with a clover crop succeeded by roots.

guarantee should satisfy an all urdinary purchases. native of Southern Europe. How it cane ta this Bath of thes methoxs procee an the assumptior

We thnk it will gencrally be found that whci Lad country is not known, but weeds like evil secm to that the soi is suited ta the crowth cf barley and

seeds h.•ve becn purchased, it is oftener the grain- follov in the wake of man. Whatevcr we may nt roots, wbich il may not bc. The mode ai procedure

dealer who has supplied theni or some one whose know about it, wve know, ta our sorrow, that vild ot ina stiffclay -will, tbccra, bc icanifestly différent,

pnncipal buscmss has not been dealing in seeds. The is here. It lourishes in ail kinds of soils, and vill hence, wc give another mode of dcstraying this weà

age at which the vitality of seeds ceases, is still a hazy even make a bold fight for supremacy in strong c.zy, %vell adaptet ta any kind of soit.
question, as the literature upon the subject is not a where some other kinds of weed life can only eke out 3. Break up sot qbout the cnd ot june whbch niay

very large quantity. Grass and clos er seeds deteriurate a very precarious existence. It bears a considerable have beeii cither pasture or hay land, work il vell an

rapidly with age, and soun becune ver) much impasrcd rusemblance ta the common oat (Avena saliva), thusurface through the summer, and sow ta ivinter

an value. In purchasmng seeds it as important ta hase which latter some persons think, originated from it. wbeat. If the surface cultivation bas been îharaugh

them fresh as wvell as good in appearance. This, however, is not probable, for the presence of prier ta the time ofsowing the wbeat, but few, if any
this bold marauder only calls forth effort for extermina- ai the 0515 will uppear next season, and if tbey
tion, rather than improvement, which would not likely (la, they %eill flt mature if the whcaî is ai good

Corn Notes. Le the case if the plant was so susceptible ta imprave B growth. The meat issurn te grass anu the hay
ment. is soie l nc season, the grount Lhng pasured the

It was our pleasure this sumimer to vie%% a capital, There arc several distinct points ai differcnce Letwcen second y war il, tahee make thorough diork, it may

field ai Mamimoth Soutbcrn Swct corn as the farta ai the îwo in structure and habits. In the wvild ont the ne followet y a soiling crop eut early enougb ta pre-
'.%Ir. John Stewart, Fcltcn P.O., Ont. This we can chaff scales svhirh adhere ta the grain are tbic, and vent the 0ts iron ripeing, ar bd e a hoed crop where
bas yielded nt the rate ai 5S34 tans ta the acre. Our bairy, in theeultis'atc oat they àre flot s0 thick fn the sout. is suitable. In vey stiff cisys the pasturc

informant tells us thal it %vas probably over that, as 1are hairless. Tbe former bas a long stiffasutn îcsuacly may Le jîloughet in June and treateti as the sod land
the sixteen square fiet that %vas taken as a basîs for twisted tient the base. Wbn dry it is coilct closcly in the frst instance, or rwu yrups, o y May we ul
the caiculatian was not ly any means the heavies af upen itseI, but shcni moistcned b>' dew or rain it preceding the s tason for pasturing.

t, field. This corna, as ail tbat uvhich grew right along sîll uncails, causing the seed ta sprawl about opon This nIcthod as been practset vith comrug
this season froin first ta last, was sown on land tLe ground. This curiaus prcperty gives then ciri- success b>p Mr. joseph Atkirson, formcrty af Egmondi

that %vas in sot tbc ycar previaus. Corn is b> limes the appearace Jf an animatet existence, wic ville, Countth Huron, Ont., to wapper nt s arc largely

nature a rant, feedar, and Lerace respocuds Lest when is due, however, oniy ta the aperatian of a naturai indcbtcd for our infr rmation regarding this third
fet witL pIc' manurc, cither iran the barnyart, law oi expansion and contraction. Orie who waîched methoey ai f nghti mrg the invaser.
compost cap or deriven iron ploughing under a g bd their movements at sch a tise s eould almst suppose I boulwt c rmembered Ibat s nrc, as in al
thici sol. It is a coarse grower and, likec turnips, it the>' were possesset. Thais mnuch, bouver, iL certain methods ai descroying uveet life, that the value of the

shoult Le ted lieralr ta keep il pushiiw .aap. Ta tha even tbough th e act indpeaderntly, bath arc urk s an proportion ta ils ompletcess, Le.ce il k

itelr of ths oup the manure for the rotation the infr it on arassing mand. hbse in fatws that have beil infeste with the sil
e appli d as th are gretl benfite T; wbite in le It ar an annual and ver hardy, and anc oi the at, that the fields ai grain Le Cone over aler the wild

ca n f the grain l rosis the grosvth ai too mueh most dificult ai weeds ta testroy. 'his arises in part wat bbs ayadeo ouv, that the aststray slalks ns> Le

straw is sure ta fwlsow havy applications ai Manuret hroen the eiilty oi recognizing it ivhcn growing oefured.
Ther is, however, a imit ta the feaditg ai the con amongst other grains efore cming ou in There is no fors ai weed lite whieh will flt ulti.

crop. It shaoul fiot L fe tao lirally, or ncee ripeas carlier than mosa onher dcreals, ai mately succumb ta thc adaplion ofintelligent uthats
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of destroying them. Indeed, there is nothing toi usiduistatl duit oli lutine Ttil was riglit îdien le j tit CANAMAi L.Vit STOCK ANI FIM JOURAL

hinder aIl Ontario frain ubhterating the uust pue sid tiat the su contaaned in aiself ail the elements How to Make a Good Binde' Cover.
nicious formrn. of weed lite but the apathy of lier far. requisite for the continuons growth of crops for n..rO
mers. Let no une, then, look so discouragngly ipon inde mite ptiod, ani that bccause of tis ail that was 11cF. J. tua-cent Humeuntc

the condition of his farm, as tu consider the effru tu rquibite an growifg crups was ineccanicai cuitavatioi t
clean it effectually a hopeless task. WVIat aà su hart! alter a systein whicit lit Irescrîbcd, for if any soif machiirk, bcn a tugeiac in proper shape. and îak ia
as a rock, and what is su sort as water, teverfthelces canta t a certain amouni ot plant lood, lockeup o tu t- sidu Ut aillingUr tu lt fluor ofamowofthe
liard rocks arc laollowcd out by the agency ut sot unlecktd, il as ifuite plat ta if sente of si as carried j arai. With a siaitable brusa give il a coet o ed

ivater. 1away ever>' year, that lte-lame evcnîually contes wlîen jlinsced uil, and, atîer aiiuwing il t0 dry, twa or thrce
hatre whale rkpply hioi Lie gon, and aic enofre surface days is tsualof enuigi for lias, give il a second coat,

sotwill be poorer îliaa a claureta mouse, tliouga the ptîting un ail il îvdl tak'e in cach lrne. Do not ailow

Chemical Analysis of Sous. stores of the subsoil ma> be abtindant beyonl hic un tu bhut: upua i whde dryiig. Mien the
l ower line ot the plougla. se~cond( coat ib <la> il is ready for tise. rîa le cost wyill

The popular idea that the chemical analysis of a
smali qtiantily oftsoit taken frein a field ivili ftmish aanalysis for deîerrnining the fertiiring necds oftsoils is following estiniale is for a six-foot binder : 24 yards,

true basis of the value of the soiy of the field, as plots, applying fertilizera ot yard vide, cotton C toc. - $2.40; a34 gallons @
truicnbre the invamiglgi ht xeein diffièrent kinds to these plots,rand judging ofttlecaeeds 90c. = $1.35. Toala, $375. Shecing cotton is la
alen beore the increasig ig that experientate dirence in he yild ote plots. b perred e er, and coss a trille

research in cheical analysis has wouasunttius. The retically tbis seunds bht in praclace à, dees extra. Be generutis %vii cottun, and lut tuls .il bT
idea was apparently based upon t wo:auumptions. The Te

ftrs ~vs tat mclaot nitosai>' ouldchaiarerie nt aiways stand the test, sance plots sade b-, uîde andi Patl On 'sitbuQtt stinl. If thesec directions bc tolluised
first was that much of unifonnity would chariterize as te the 'triter guarantes the çover %vill keep Uth machine

the composition ofete soilsier inete th sm fel ha wr

simipar in appearance ol the eve, and the second, thaw results qute a bîtie diffrent. Ditîenccs an restits dry ù: aisy zeather. Il ail1 luld water like a tub,
silatfo in sous caing ite s ani te i&ngrd, tn recused by vaniations an sulight, a sligbî diflerence andl pre% ents (lie làarnitul çftecîs ut dcW anal sonshine.

plant food in soils containing the same ingredients in The shape ut te above cuver is four yards widc by
equal proportions, was in an equally available condi- the mer ot plants g oniffrente sixo
tion. i ls use as %cry ciadent. If an unexpectea shower

The fallacy or both assumptions will be readily jms.r analoer cause ante vanitiona cores il is ready in a montent. Tie a,.crage man
apparent to the reflective mind A quantity of soil I hc aerlier w s applied is oe n t ot
inay be taken froan a field, and another plot from a fd tce lu itîce inues t cas b put

spotabi notiu te feetd ditat tha will giveblit tn analysi
spotnettenfec ditan, tht wll ivein nalsiscame. tu a wrong conclusion a.s ta the vrants af a solt on in one, and nu cans as necal bat tuuclîcd. E>xjcri-

results that are quite different. This may arlýe from cnce delights the user.
the different quantities of organie matter which ths zegarding il.

continbecase t Ui dea>'et lvin sulstaces Another doctrine extensivel>' prornulgateai, especi-contain, bcecause of the decay of living substances al>' by lise nautacturers nf fertilizers, is thaI a coin- The Banner Oat.
which once they held in diffrent proportions. It mayi selal he lemens
arise fron various other causes which we stay net tu c i plant growth-should bc ased b> the faner. The Euivoit Lava Sio;uc ANI> FARi JOURNAL.

mention now, but te get to the bottom ofbwhich vould objection td ibis course lies in the tact *iat sone soils
take us bach to the time when the rocks were ground anR, in Uic te numer et the iOson,

to powder by the action of the glaciers, or to those -i>' iacking innced a compietu fertilizer. IlVe cao readil>' understanl 1 îvould s:ty tbat I started te grov Vîck's Arneracan
pre-historic periods when the currents of receding lianner 0. , îit.. lua cent pace
waters gamboled in channels that are long since dry. baryard manure, a completertalîzer, may bc the garden a few years sece. 0: te product last

But we are net te conclude that cherical analysisof Ipring 1 sowed seie 15 or 16 basheis on aine acres of
sois o a iel tht ýv lom ae smilr n apeaanc a b Irzfittd by the application of lime, wvhich in ilseltis îcia y omsou, and îhiagb net yel thresh-d.the yield

etlso a field that aesimilar in appearance taand bigacopeeaxaue
texur inei then difrn partset oftie itbal are ofe no valuel atte ce I

texture in tbe différent parts of il are et no value au Another tbeory of chemuical analysas, wbicfa, îaow- oe o' the finest fields ot u-, 1 lia,. e user scen, hcads
all, for though the analysis of soil from one portion bein.- wedI Joadcd witb lump hcavy grain (white)

may net be a sufaicient guide, the analysis from difter- ' stallsno.crinklingor ging, and l>aaîgcovercd with
ecertain ingredicns contained in o ne plant iselt, bread bases, makng the straw excellent food; straw

cnt portions ot ite sainie idhen theiraverage is nascer- inishe a basis a wbich ta judge of tbe necs et the bnght and te front rsI and apentnuirmost uwo
tained, should gise os a forir idca et the general nature Isoli; îuaat as, if a palaunt contans ai plentifut: rappîy of vccks earlier titan utber varieties. In tact, this vat
of the contents of the soil of such a field. aves lamnise of beitag avaltabie addition te the grains

The idea that plant food in soils is equally valuable an> one ingredient, a is an indicataon that the sane as ot ibis Province.
on the basis of quantity, regardless of con,' tion, can present in sufficient quantit>, but hat if the converse Derwent, Ont. JAs. D. TitosaISON.
only find a hiding «place in minds that have net yet or tWsis truc il is an indication taI the soi is lacking

looked beynd the horizon ovrwhich the sun of agri- suppl f th sane. I ses s that soe
looed eyod Ie 'orzeneve îvic tie sa a ag- objections tnay be raiscd t0 Ibis seming>' vcrheyary

cultural light has not yet arisen. Any practical farner plte
must have noticed that when ane part of a fidd is. plail conio A d ef i scaso a in tc __

ploughed early in autumn and exposed to the action
of sun and frost and rain, that the crops 550 il s structure on asnp t ingredient, as it oerwise
in the spring will, in ninety-niale cases out t a would While te jersey is lncwn as a giver otilk et te
hundred, he much better than the crop sown upon Ace ta inter, then, that the chemical analysis of richest nature, yet tew would expect frem Cven tt
anetiter portion et the fieldl plougbcd an the spning, suaIs 1:a ai Ile or no practaca v-aluie? Net b>' an>' be tbatse useful beauties te wondcrft iresats tIsat
althought the' respectice portions ma>' have becn sown
lte g sani rpetie day.on tna jaebcns mearz. Chcm-ical analysis isill tell us ishcther soit have Iseen the oulcanie et a laIe test et thse cow
the saie day. .ias plant tood or nul, allr te nusbandn'an bas failed Toltcs F.acy 27172, tbc proPertY et MaurY Jersey

The lack ofmost soils is not a lack offertrity in the1t ge god crops. It wil alsu tell us whether tiere Fari, Columbia, Tena. She yiclded miik s-à rici in

te faric- should a- in di an infliene ard ja an abondant suppîy or a great taca of an> ane or butten ff cunaes ait gave an poun ofte faen 1riniouar in nmking latent ifenei ar ie otiter or the in,;rcJicnts nccessar>' te plant grewtb ; it butter containing about cigh'ty-flve per cent. butter
so potentAprimarilytin unlockengilatenttfertilityeastthe

plought ini autumin, te cultiv]ator, h earrow ant e wit irdicate sybether te intertility as due e injlreous r
pn tbe sin aumnl thse butaanitorse o n rlite acids in thet ui or nut, and au wuli tell tas witcther a jabove goa resuits %vas aoalyscd b>' an expe-.tc chenist

in the spring, and the hand and horse be tie thj subsosl within easy reaet af the husbandtnha eay and w ond tu cantain the h.gh percentage ot tIe

summil Thlin erti ceins t pelat fo.arie tha b1 aflord hum suîppi; - for te surface o>' te adoption of1 16 32 of biatcr-t. Titis is rcrnark-abiy itigh, as lthe
%-sil contains certam elements of plant foed,=t that a i then of praclical use; norr.at percentages witithe generai nia ot cler cows
these elements are requisite o the growth of certain ise tin csuitcaurimnen r o isbetstttti four and fivc pur cent. Thectest was con-
cropst scraanalysis froa diffcrrnt portions o a heeldthalducte on fait principles anc u tarrc ar no resns
elements that are in an available condition. This, et one îvtaî-vet forduubting the truens ot the yesets.
however, te cai. asetain in tie way that ve have This cow was sied b' Toetrcc 6831, tthe sire et no aet h
indicatea. We wouid zot. iowever bave the reader janalsis. titan ight olheer cows tnuat bave ygwided tourte
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pounds or over or butter Ili a Icck, uifle the dani or silo, lias on1113-rat places îvhere the. boards m.ay sois rapidily. If(Ille basculent is at ail wairm ilodzi»gcr
Toltec's Fancy is the reiarkalpie butter cow Landscer's bc pulied out tu p tue silage down, andtliese places nett be thouglit of in respect ta the frost getting into
FanCy 2876, thit tebted 936 11- 14h oz. ili a year, that nay bc so opened are so rrnge( that they bgre il, an so causig it ta breek uI vhcn the cattie are
and 29 lbs. "z or. mn scele daps, bebîics 1>eing tite never opposite ecd otiier un the two chuîtes, but put upon it. To scure a gooid straiglit (trop behind
dam af znany utiiers noted for ilicir wondrous buîtter- aiternate, ani th110% preseýrve lime strengtb of tlîc wall. the stals into the gutter it inakes a complete joli ta
giving paî% Crs. race tlîc endi of the stall wviti a raw of flat cut stones.

sVerm oot or dry wcaher is apt ta cause the ceent to
4> Stble Foors.dry tao rapidiy, and is just as bad as cold %veatiler in

A Chute Instead of a Door for the Silo. its effccîs. The cattle should not be put upon il until
A ligit lasting floor is ane of the. Most vailable il i, îîîoroîîghly lîardmmcd, which xviII viry front two

The question as to whether it is better to take the féatures af a gaad stable. I icens tit the latter wceks ta a tontl.
silage front the top of the pit or through a door at the wiii bc warmu, for tic draughts of cald air coule in mast
bottom has piven use to more or less differences of freely front the battan; and it furtler gunrantees tial
opinion. It is claiîncd by those tiîat advocaî, the the oinid innurte will be prevented rom escaping, Foods for Mlleh Cows.
former tat ditee is les,,, chance fur ie enbilage to and also savet by asse aid ofstraw and gypsuil. Na
spoil, and it "as fund tit a dor ta a ilo tcts like nea for tanks, e pensive an traubesonte, if t hese i a VF S K A Fnow in te N nui

neve opposit each othe no the two chutes bute f h

a damper ta a stave wimen open, hy adînttîng a1 strong agents, a close floor, plenty ah strae, and frc tise or JOUall AL ho cornmeal compares with cracked foode
dratîglit ai air. The otiiers advance the argument gypsis, re CMIayed. Tlîy furnish a clieap method for miich cows, and aiso af the différent roats which is
tîtat il is far casier Iota edc fron a door, andI for tlîis for the complete saving or mantîre, al iîttter af more the best for feeding. Yaurs, etc., USRB.
reason, if for no ather, thy have acopted it. Prof. imtportance ta the fart and fariner ttan ost arc Charlottetawn, P. E. .
Siieltan, af Kansas, in a bulletin froîm the Experi. willing ta, corcethe. The feediodg value ai ail fods is largcmy determined
tental Statian ai iliat State, advances an ite.1 tiiat A correspondent makes inquiriesas ta te best floor by tle amotînt ai albuminoids, fats, ar carbhydrates

iil tncoîbtedly tîrn tle sente in favar ai ieeding for harse anti colt' stables, and desires ta know how ta tlat tlîy contain. The relative scarcity a the albu-
froin the top af tle silo. Wc'eappend an illustration lay a good ceiiient floor. As a rule it is best ta make minoid or nitrogenous substances in plants, as well as
which ivîll clearly expiin liowv the enslage înaY bc the floors af horse stables of îvaod, emlier cedar blocks titeir importance in the animal econamny, gives tbemn a
got aoît af the pît by ateans ofi achute. Descnlng il orplanks. The former are most in favor, tiougli af ner first place ohen consdering the value f foods, wth

a tinte îey hecame tneven and soy. Tieir lasting fats scand, and the carbhydrates, which include the
praperties may ha grently increatsed by a cont ai hot sugars, star es, etc., are the last valuable ao the
tar, mixed with fine dlean sand ta give it enotight dy f hrec mentoned. The compositio of a cornmeal may
put on as soon as tbcy are laid clown. Il slîould bc a bc statcd ta, be as fallows: water 14.50, albuminoids
ntatîer ai care ta seV that the blcks are sound, and 8.25, fat .44, carbhydrates 77.12, fibre, .32, ash 38.
ihat tîte sand is wvcli packed beiween tuent, as tlie By te terdl cracked fiods," we iner o r correspon-

______ hiorotighnesks af the work in rite firsS place deterinines gdent lias refereace ta, crusmed oats, peas, or baxley.

thenniourit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ it effobean iigthtaflowf.T ectlss ofthe at should nbe put ponlw it uti

W hen celent floors are laid in tarse stables tite calks 12.96, aibu.notds 9.82, fat 5,24, carbrydrates 56.97,

ai the iorte's siaes begin -tfter a tîme ta, ctip the floor fibre t1.1, ash 3.10. Peas .ontaîn thc following -

anti reak i . and ta prevent ths it as been reco- water 13.2, alhumînoids 22.4, fat 3.0, carbhydrates
mepoill ial if use<l for tiis parpOse a smaîl qu y 52.6, fibre 6.7. Barley contains, water .9, au
aa tar li toied %vith it, so as ta give il a sght elasti- tinods, 12.39, fat .86, carbyd rates69. 88, fbre2.57.
drgihv. Considering the cst the cear blocks give aso temparing crnmeal ith these, il will be noamced that
goad rstflts if nat etter tan any toer forai floor- in carbhydrates or carbanacrus substances the cr-

he says oTe operation of fecding <ranite silo is ing for a E eorse stable. meal cntains by fxpr te most, weire it is deficient i
usually perfornted fron the door, as sbnwn in tite cul. For floor- of caitle stables Partland cenient is far albuminoids, especialiy sa wvhen czmpared with the
In feeding, il is ofell ta renienther that if a silage sur liiter than cedar blocks or plant floors, for the reason peas. A milch tht, ta do ber best at the paii, Must
face is oeft ex jsed ta ti atn W ppern for a lumlei i ti h. manure is e moisi, and tbe liquid manure be given very nutritive faad, and ttis caromeal,
days, i moulto te uite rapidly, and fot itrqîtcatly a plenîiful. ant asing ta itis tte floonng, bng dry and in conjnction with Meadaw hay or silage, wiutd not
consie.abe opss resulis. On is accoulît 1 prefer ta wee rattrniiely, rots ery qurckaly. Te best plan supply. On tio otner and, such a food as pe men
fced from roe dp f the oilog, £0 tat more or less i laying te foîndation for te flar is ta ill ta within or crushed pe wotld te too ricb and expensive t
the cittire suirfatce can lie fedi every elay To) accoun elgt incites of the heiglît desired wlîen flnishcd with feed in the saine manner, without other grain. To
plisît thbs plîrp<se 1 have planne<i in the îtew silo, thte cday, or if the site is clanmp, coarse hartl gravel. gmakze the best use ofilber food a cow must have it weli
chute, shown in wlto emu, oer thte dor of th e silo. Titis uro-ld li made as firm as possible by tard balanced; that is, one set ai tbe substances, such as
Ia cons. s simiy oa a t a to-in sper fa nubked on poncing. Over tiis should be laid a six-inch layer ttc albuminoids, should not be greally in excess ai
edge securcly ti the silo, 2o incies from tt y corner, ai broken siones, thc harder in nature the better, tte others, but shouid bc given as near the proportions
Tcenty-ibncb picces ai suipap igOn tiy tacke it tiis about tite siie ai liens' eggs. This is also tinrougtly that experience as velI as experiment says it should
prajccting plank conne<-i il %&I f't ie adjacent wall, pouinded down and Made level. Portland cernent be, natneiy, ane ai the digestible alburninoids ta 5.4
thus forming a 10 o 2-inch sitte , ich passes througf and tic test of dean sharp grave], i tlî proportions oi the digestible carbhydratesand fats. iacowis ld
lte imiter door ai time silo. We expecl ta sitovel te cl one ai the former and three ai tite latter, is then food varying mueh from titis, suppose the above pro-
silage canstantly fram tte top, empîying tie silo scattered over tte surface, and washcd io the spaces portion was reverse and tc albuminoids given in
thrugih this chute As the silo emplirs, te pices ai lmeiween the brokcn stones sa as ta make iL level. It greatesi proportion, ten ber system, being unable to
shiplap nay l'e renovcd, tus saving th lifting ai laying this tise a level aId straigt edge, and make the utilise this extra quantty ai albuminoids, Nooud bc
silage ta the top ai Ille chutn' grade jut as y u desire to have itl When te job is unnecssarily taxed and there wouRd aso be a . rat

M- Ic at Guclph Agri'uliural Cnllege a short sl'il c ompktl. For the next twa incites use fine dean waste ai food, as that which she could nut make use
aga, wc sais ait idle there carriel ioa praclice ly sand and Portland cepent ofxed dry, sa as t masure of would pass out n tte manure. wle crushced pes
Prof. Rahertçmn in a ort tii,, that will bc fourutt m tnrough mixpng, in the proportions a two ai sand t or icats are undoubtedly more nutritioos and bettr
eten surpass Ille plan ouiljnl in thae illutîration. one ai cemnent. Wft but a satvle i te mixtuc aS a foods for a tilch cow than corofmmoral, yt it is fhen a
Instcatl ai building a separme cbute an tite inside and ime as il s thn ardens. Tis a coat sould te laid combination is made s . that onc kind may meet the

thus ntatcrial1 lessening tlih, rapacit ai thw ilo. i narrnw tri n. Tay the or wa and a bal feet. sa startcomings of the oter that the est results are
Prof. Rabrî',an ued tic space hetîs-ern tisa of thc titat b? is easy ta rearh arrs. Bv kncling. ishen t abtaincd. Now, an evcn mixture ofipea mcal,ctopped
upngbs -i the wsatt for this pîipoA In this case it t wor. 'n n tvak-in ei plank an st f tling just fven cats and conmtal would mate an cvenly balanced
is test tu., t.se I is.' v- -fte par , ao as t,, bt c tsn witit the an f iunifotehisknss may ds mitintrt ned. i ration. and expenence tas proven this mixture ta be
choies, so that the, strengtit of the swatttay nt lit in A troael hould te usl ta methen te last layer 1 amod o nc. tent bran mgt be substtuted for the
ttc Icast weakv,,,-l T. furtit, 1.ru,îide again.t titi% and sjliter mur h is ta b lor il ili pay tthe hire e pea al imutte proporteawouild cmetter incrcased

tcndency ta, weakni thc walls, tte inncr wall ai tite who cank se the latter qickly. It is t o rement- so that tth mixture w ld be tw of dbran, anc i
chute, wtîch is identical with the iaer time ai e hbred in mixing, or un iaying it on, that ttc cement chpped coas, and tne qf cormeal.
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We suppose our correspondent limits tic latter part
of his query te those roots that are suitable for fecding
milch cows. The two kinds tat are mtost used for
titis purpose are turnips and mangolds, thougli others,
such as carrots, may be fed occasionally for variety.
Between the two kinds mentioned there is but very
little difference as regards their composition, as lie
following analysis will show : angiolds--water 88
per cent., albuminoids i.i, fat i, carbhydrates p.i.
Tarnips-water 95.5, albuminoids r.o, fat .15, carb>-
hydrates 5.8. The mangolds are lcss watery and
slightly moi. nutritious. The gencral practice is to
grow both, and feed the turnips first until the last of
February, wlen the mangolds are fed, as it is claimed
that the latter after being stored for a few months
become sweeter• and the cattile like then better.
Considering cost of growing and the many other items
that are entailed, there is no doubt that ensilage for
milch cows is a better food than any of the roots.-Ei>.

Clover For Hogs.

The idea still clings te a number ofour stock-raisers
that the pig is only of use as a general scavenger te
live on sour swill and the general garbage of a large
farm. While the pig, owing te its extra development
of digestive power, is able to abstract nourishmient
from food that would starve other animais, yet, it
does not follow that tlcy should only be fed refuse
matter te gel the best results. Mr. Stephen Favill, of
Delevan, Visconsin, favoured the Wisconsin Dairy.
men's Association with his views and practice in
respect te growing pigs. After describing at sorme
length the method of curing the clover and storing
as practiced by him, he speaks of ihe feeding of hogs
in the following words:

" They will eat the kind of hay I am talking about
and do as well on it, especially store hogs ; one fecd
a day should be given, and they will be muci more
iealthy and less likely te get that dreadful scourge,
the cholera, than if fed entirely on corn. But it is
net front the winter feeding that we get the best results
from hogs with clover. It is for summer pasture
that it gives us the greatest profit. I suppose that
the statement that more pounds of pork can be made
from an acre of clover than from an acre of corn
would be thought extravagant: but the fbcts and
figures will warrant its being madei. Let us use our
pencil a little. Fifty bushels of saelled corn would
be fully an average yield per acre, and twelve pounds
of pork for a bushel of corn (fifty-six pounds) would
he fully up to the average. That would give us six
hundred pounds for the acre of corn.

" An acre of fair cK 7r will pasture eight hogs frorn
the time the clover starts in the spring till fail, and
anything of a, good hog that weighs when turned
out, say oo pounds, will gain another oo pounds
by fall, without any other feed, and that would give
us Soo pounds as against ßoo pounds for the corn.
The question of whether it is best te feed hogs
when running te grass is still an unsettled one, some
good farmers claiming that it is better te give no other
feed ; only plenty of water and sait. But my opinion
and practice is to feed a little corn cvery day; not
cnough se they will depend much on it, but enough
te neutralize te some extent the gas in the stomach
caused by eating the clover. From one te two pounds
a day is enough, and it should be fed regularly the
first thing in the morning. Hogs are creatures of
jabit, like the rest of us, and will son get te look for
their feed only at the regular time.

"Many make a mistake in letting the clover get too
arge before the hogs are turned out. They want te

be put on it as soon as it is up a fair bite, if net it will
outgrow then and get too cold. They should have
free access to salt and asites mixqjl, keep it under
cover, and those that have not tried it will bc surprised
at the auount they will cat. It will bc understood
front what I have written, that I consider clover as
te sieet anchor of te dairyman and tie hog-raiser,
andin order te get tlie most front it, it must be eut
early and not drkd too, much mn the sun. Another
advantage of carly.cutting is lie second crop. The
chances for n crot of seed, and certainly for a second
crop of hay are very much better if the first is out of
the way.

Keep'ing Records.

This practice is one that should find more general
favour anong our dairymen, considering the ainount of
benefit that follows front its adoption and the small
amount of time and trouble it gives rise te. Those
that conduct their work on business principles, recog-
nize the need of well established data as te the milk-
giving capacity of each cow in the herd, but there
are a number tiat let the littie trouble that has te
be taken stand between them and the collection of
statistics of the woïk of each animal. That there is a
vast difference in the anount of milk cows will yield
or butter that their milk will give, is a fact apparent
to ail, and it is equally se thlat it is unreliable te guess
at the amounts and se fornt conclusions as te the
relative worth of each cow. Continuai culling out of
the herd is necessary te secure the best resuits, and te
aid in determining whicl ones shall be disposed of
when the opportunity arrives, the past records kept
are almost infaliible guides. There is nothing thait
will tell with more effect on an intending purchaser
than te refer him to the records of the animal that
one is desiring te sell, or even te the danm and sire's
dam, showing him what each has been doing for days,
or even years past. Keeping records infuses the
dairyman with a deeper interest in bis work. The
slightest shrinkage in the milk yield will be at once
noticed and this springing on an investigation which
in itself may not only reinove the cause but lead te
greater production. A smail spring balance and a
note-book are ail that the beginner will find necessary,
though by these means only the yield of milk may be
determined, but its quality could be guaged by the
churn. The data collccted by the weighing of each
milking, thoughby no means an infallible guide as te
the comparative worth of the diffcrent cows as 'dairy
aninals, it would greatly aid one in arriving at rightcon-
clusions in that respect. Our Jersey and Holstein
friends have certainly adopted the right idea in pay-
ing se much attention te thle compilation of records,
and the patrons of other breeds not omitting the
ordinary dairyman with no special breed te champion,
might well pursue a like course. A reputation built
on the records of a herd, is one reared on -bard rock
and not on sand. If we were te call Princess 2nd
merely a good butter cow, it is net nearly se expressive
and se convincing as the record of 46 lbs. 12}4 OZ. of
butter in one week that should follow ber name, nor

Dairy Husbandry.
tly Prof. JAlu$s W. RoDERTsON.

[FrRST 'AP-ER.]
While dairy farning is perhaps tie most profitable

branch of agriculture in our Dominion, it ias only
lately received the saie relative notice and recognition
itat nave been given te lie other departntents of animal

ltusbandry and soif cultivation. Until quite recently,
there bas beet no general, systetatic or comprehensive
effort put forth for the improvemtent of thte methods or
the investigation of the principles that tnderlie those
practices that invariably lead tu success and profit.
This is ail thie more remarkable when the value of
dairy farming, as a source of tc nation's supply of
fLod, as well as a means for the conservation of the
fertility of the land, is thoughtfully considered. The
truc aim of ail farm operations that are wisely
planned is directed te the attainnent of a threç.fold
object ; (i) te production from nature of an abund-
ant supply of wholesome appetizing nutritious food,
in such a way as te leave a satisfactory profit te the
owners and tillers of the land ; (2) the preservation
and where practicable, the augmentation of the avail-
able fertility of the soil; and (3) the providing of
remunerative occupation for a large population upon
the area that is cultivated.

In the following up of thtat aint thle intelligent
farmer will call te his aid tie service of dontesticated
animais that are able to change into food suitable for
his use c..,be parts of most crops which in their natural
state are unsuited for conurmption by him. During
the carly stages ofhuman experience upon the - -th,
many tribes subsisted mainly upon roots and the fruits
of fhc forest. These twere mengrely supplemented in
some cases by the game from the hunter's traps,
arrows, and spears. But as man emerged into a
higher state of civilization, the powers of both mind
and body naturally were turned te the production of a
more varied diet, as well as tie establishment of a
more controllable and dependable source of supply.
In the ancient historical documents that have -ame
down te us, mention is made of tie use by man of the
products of animais domesticated for the meeting of
these newer desires of his appetite. Nowadays the
nations in the front rank of civilization and influence,
subsist upon the most varied and substantial articles
of diet procurable. Bread without butter does not
satisfy. Flesh-meat of sonte sort accompanies the
dinner vegetables, and throughout the whole of the
extensive bill of fare, in even lie plainest homes or
American and European people, animal products are
spread upon the table vith the purely vegetable foods.
To provide the former kinds in the most economie
way is the purpose and plAce of dairy farming. The
more particular products of the dairy, such as milk,
cheese, and butter, are not the only foods that are
proviled for human consomption by this kind of bus.
bandry. Since experience bas demonstrated that
animais of the cow kind must be kept te consume the
coarser crops of the farm and elaborate them into such
substantial delicacies as rmillc, butter, cheese, and beef,
it follows that ail these are the special but not the

would the first-mentioned appellation be of much only kinds cf food fron tc production of vhich,
value te those breeding her descendants; the name of profits should arise frota tiis branch of agriculture.
Pierterje would not now be known throughout the Milk is universally recagnizcd as the perfect food,
dairy world, nor her kin se highly ?alucd, but for the containing ail the eierentr cf nutrition requircd for
enormous record she made Of 30,318 lbs. Of milk in a maintaining life and supplying energy requisite for t
year. Records when Mncstly and carefully entered, demands upon human strength, and ail in proportions
are of immense worth. Every dairyman, whether best suited for assimilation by the organs of t humai
breceding pure-bred stock for sale or .,1, and especially system. As an article cf diet for furnisMngUfe-sustain.
the former, should net begrudge the little time and ing energy, 3X ibs. cf ordinar> miik may be reckoaed
care it may take te colIect such information about bis as equal te i pound of flesh.reat from wcli.fcd stee.
own herd. The i pounds of mi ca t be productd nt less cost
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to the fariner, andi, therefore. during the coming
years, will prevail in the keen comipetition for popular
favor between the different articles Obtainable as food,
by the great ma ses of wage carners. One pound of
cheese and half a pontdti of bread will fusrnislh mOre
strengtlh ta the cater than two pounds of flesh-neat.
The cost of the former to the producer is lower than
the latter, as also is the price at present required from
the consu-ner.

As an evidenace of the trend of popular preference
for fotds. the fact may be cited that the city and town
consumption of inilk in bath Ontario and Great
Britain is now almuost five-fold as great per iead of
the population as it was twenty years ago. The con.
sumption of cheese on this continent has increased
almost five-fold per head of the population within the
same period. There will be no danger of a lack of
market or a lack of consuiners for file articles of dary

products for all timte to comle.
Then the by-pro<hcts of the dairy, such as butter-

miik, skim-milk, and whey, cati be claborated by pigs
into another article of diet highly relished by most
people. These hy-products may be cheaply supple-
mented by parts of the sane forage crops as arc grown
for the feeding of cows and by the clcaper coarse
grains that can always he stuccessfully raised upon a
dairy farm whose land is enriched by the plentiful
supply of barnyard muanure.

In the endeavor to produce large supplies of food
without exhausting the fertility of tie soil, the farner
can best attain this end by the selling of such products
as remove from his fields the least amtount of vahiable
plant-food. At this stage of discussing the subject, a
single illustration will suffice to indicate the adapta-
tion of dairy farming ta conserve the fertility of the
soi]. W'hen l,ooo,ooo bushels of wieat are exported
fron any district they carry away in the substance
of the grain, plant-food to the value of $24o.oo. In
other words, the clements or substances of fertility
removed in the wheat, if replaced by the use of com-
mercial fertilizers, would cost the previously mentioned
sum. W'hereas, when butter to the value of$r,ooo,ooo
is exported it carries away fron the place where it
was produced less than $85o worth of the substances
required mit the soif by crops for their growth.

It is evident that the production of a $z,ooo,ooo
worth of butter will give occupation to a larger nm.
ber ofpersona-than the prodvction of a quantity of
wheat equal in value. The difference between the

w a.ner.ts, whic7h represent the value of the fertility
removed, can be applied to the payment of the extra
labor employed. A larger rural population may cer-
tainly be occupied in remunerative work by dairy
farming than by any kind a eciusive grain growing.
The culture of fruit, andi market gardening alone offer
equal facilities and opportunities for the profitable
employment of labor in the production of food from
nature's storehouse and resources.

These facts'havebeen recognized bynany ofourlead-
ing farmers for the past quarter of a century. A know-
ledge of the underlying principles upon which they rest,
is now being systematized and made widely available by
means of'co.operation and organization among farmers
for this purpose. The Farmers' Institutes so popular
among those living in the -most progressive and pros.
perous districts on the continent, arc largely the out-
growth of successful co-operation among dairymen.
The cheese-factories were the first agencies through
which this co.operative principle was fint made practi-
cally useful In a wide.spread degrce for the pr it and
iprovenient of the ordinarv farmers. The first one

on this continent was erected near Rame, N. Y., in
185z, by Mr. Jesse Williams. The late and deeply-
laniented H. Far:ington, of Norwich, Ont., had the

honor of introducmng co-operative cheese-iaking into cornpetent opinion as to te quiiity of Our own lierd.
thiis Province. Ilis factory whicli was crectcd near As our itilk gocs ta a clîcese facîory nnd the grealer
his home, began its operations in 1867. About this irt of it is 1 loîstein, we askcd our cheeeilaker <sho,

U tite way, is a first.class itaker) liow our iîtilk cainV
time the Ontario Dairymnen's Association was organ.in. The answer wns, "Very goo." Asil isour ait
ized. It heldi an annuail convention and vas subsi- t obtain a ireed of caule capable of ging large
dired by the Provincial Government. Its efforts tvere luantîties o! god îilk t u r
directed towards the extension of co.operative dairy- n cuteseind iy its nnswer shouldb
ng, and the givmng of information and encouragement 'e waîted nore liglît ta ttat end, so we took at one

to beginners in he erection and equipment of suitable milking sanjles fron four different cows, as we wouici
factory buildings. Instructions were given at its con- not consider it fair ta judgc a ireed from the perfurîn.
ventions by competent persans, on the best methods is fnensemuter Tite cnw wa reslrtheino
of feeding and reanng stock suitable for dairy uses. It lingofcoir iiiked dry, anda portion ofeacb cows
promoted the organization of Dairy Boards of Trades nilk taken. The sanples vere the same day taken
at whicli the prodhicts of the factories could be sold to Wood'îock ant placed in te lands of A. McLay,

.. M. D., miik, inspector and bealtit officer for that towa
to the best advantage. In 1877 the first Association Offly the amount of "butter-fat" was obtained. He
bîy nutuail agreement among its members becamne reported one sanpie normai, anotber siigbtly beiow,
divided into the Dairymen's Association of Western antîo of the samples testei six per cent. of butter-

(JntrîonndIheDaiimens Asocatio otEascrnfat. As 3-5o 0 ta475 lier cent. is the GovernmentOntario and the Dirymen Association of Easternwil sen hat ou ceescinakers
Ontario. Each of these then received ait annuail opinion o 'very good" is fîlly warrant-d, and aiso
grant of $0ooo from the Provincial tovernment. In confirms tue opinion that, likeail otîer brieds, the i-l-
1886 the Ontario Creaneries Association vas organt- sîeins vary in te richnessoftheirmil. It isamusing
ized to promote e Province. t one wo knows t sec w sone will junp t te

At lrs th cramr>'intress o te Irovnce cneiusion tîtat because acow .ves a large quantity, of
Atfirstitreccivetd a grant of $5oo. During thecurrent il iî m te expense of quaity.
year the Governmient appropriations to these Associa- Our limited experience wih HoIsteinsand graie dairy
tions are $2,500 each to the Dairytmen's Association cows brings us ta the conclusion that the quanlity
of Western Ontario and the Dairymen's Association of bas vety litho t0 do %viîh il, ant cvery practicai
Eastern Ontario, and $r,soo ta the Ontario Cream. c if hr observes his niter, ihat
cries' Association. The need for the enlargement of te vcr best. That Ibis is sa witb HoIsteins we will
the grants made by the Governinent arose from the eve a fw instances. The Holstcin cow, Clotbilde,

in bier lime ltad one o! the largest milk records civeremployient of inspectors and instructors hy these
organi.ations. Nov eight competent and expenenced tore butler than any con' of any breed. And later
men spend their whole unie during the summer Jcwei, wbo lias always ben a grent inilkcr, -iving in
months visiting the clcese factories, inspecting the "lte quiet ofhcr own home" from 85 ta ioo pound:,

iof mik a la>-, andi at the great Btuoetlo Fair of r888milk, and advising vith the cieese-makers as to the îaking te miik prize for the lbre days' lest, open la ah
best nethods for the manufacture of cheese and the breeds by avcraging 71 pourids per day, and tiis after
management of the factories. The Creameries' Asso- being in miik six months. Tiis year sbe bas demon-
ciation employ two en to rendr similar service tai a re l s
the Creaieries of the Province. The work of these b in o a i n agis lt the grat bdotr"eais
inspectors lias been extrencly valuable to the farmers the prizes for the Iblacks and wbiîes," aitbougb not
interested in dairying. The quality of our cheese ias, iýîng as aany pounds ofnîilk, probably awing tonal
been generally inproved ta such an extent that during ucing in as good form and on different food. We are

prousi tbat wvc bave a direct descendant of titis reat
this season, market reports reveal the gratifying fact i
that the cheese of Ontario on the average has sold for mss. A. & G. R!cE.
more thianthree-quarters ofa cent per pound higier than Curries Crossing, Ont.
the cheese of the adjoning States, of the samcmonth's
make anti at the same time. Three-quartersofa cent
per pound on the totailscason's make,wili represent over Poultry.
$45,ooo of tacreasei revenue to the patrons of the
cheese factories of this Province.

During the current ycar the Dominion Dairynen's
Association was organized. A grant of $3,ooo was The Pouliry Beeftr Uys the best substitole for
made ta it by the Dominion Govemment. Its special green food in wintcr is ciover. Steep te choyer over
fine of work will b t 10look after the inspection of the nighî in hot water, final passing tbe clover tbrough
milk for factories, ta distribute literature on the best
methods of preparing the saine for delivery, ta take a e cing il asia ble. The a a
such steps as will secure new markets for our products by sleein is auae. o ry bens a
-for instance those of China, Japan, East Indies and b ui of linseed a ea l cnd pe, ba
South America-to search out the needs of markets a
vhich we already supply,to direct the skill of our manu- toas coin mea mtuie oogh athrow a
factures and the enterprise of commerce to mecet these w patconialui hceog tthv tfacîrcs nd te enerpise f comerc ta ccl theliefowls. Thtis is a complete foosi for iaying puaposes.
needs in order that our customers in ail the markets
to which our goods find access may be encouraged o ee d s a inth a tIle ea ixed
into the further development of trade relut.Jns mutu-
ally satisfactory and profitable. wîtb it.

: ie

Quality of Holstein Milk. Eggs AU the Year Round.

Eui-on CA<aDIAm LivE STocr. AND FASIt loTuXnAL. When one lives sa far fron market that a large
WVe lave a great deal of inquiry from racticai broiler can be sold for no more tian Ica ccâls, as

dairymen who take an interest an what the Braders' is the case in my vieinity, then here er no profit in
Gazette appropnately calls the "double deckers," that rling tbem. Eggs pay bette:, as the> can bc
is, Holsteins, in respect ta the quality of their milk,
there being no doubt as to the large quantity they are
capable o! giving. In order ta answer such q founi, or engagements b made ta furnis private
ntclligcntly, we have rinet ta ablaîn impartial andi familles wih eggs whose freshncss toey can rely upo ,

Nov.
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then the fr.-mcr's wire ivili fid it ta ber interest to turn fertile, and produice fincr, bicaltlîier chicks tlîan tliose lîrolocatioui. Jîîst lierc il inaiy ti a qIuestioni ho%
lier attention in that direction. liatclied fron pullets eggs. 0f the smaller and marc iuci ofaiticonvenience a bce.kcclier nay nllow bis
. Ta those who have cone to this saime conclusion active, tlic nog-%ittir' breeds, liens qan lu kept vitiî becs to become. My bccs werc close to a lane,
yet have not lad timte to inivestigatc tie subljcct very profit until fivc years aId. tlrough whiclî a grcat many pcopleand iomes passed.
clascly, I shaulcl like ta aller .1 few suggecstionîs ini Tniis winter I arni going ta keep 75 liens fur vggs ; The lîuney beabun 1îuscd without giviuîg any troublle,
regard to the brceds of fowls lest adapîcci to farnî 25 of this mutiler arc Plyniutt Rocks over one ycar dicte bcing an inccssaiît flow of honey until tlie firq.
lité, and the a, ,s nt wliichi they can be most prat'italy (.d, lîandsonic, broa.d-b)rcastcul, dignificdl matrorîs ; iiiglit of seerc frost, Mienî next iîorning tlie becs
ke. ye ,ond 25 are BrOWmî Legliorns, lovely trisu littll dound tlicmsclves ont or eoferoynaent and is t a very

What we wa it is n lien that will sit upon lier birds with white caflobesp and great crinisoi conîs pugilistic btate of nind on account of tli ippung of
own .ggs iup t spi ng, aise enoug cicken l0 a,îd wattleS -ih third 25 cunsists of tarlh leatched tleflowers. The becs stung several lorsesand people,
supply oie faili y te year round, and spend din ptiets (bat werc apparcntly grawn iii size dic first and oile mai caille Lu mcsaying " 1 wint no troulle,
reniainilçr or the 'ilne, suinuier, fait andi winter, in or Septelilier, neariy ait of which, %te a crosb bctwecn yet I want you tu mluve tur1 beUC> zwny trans tllee.'
producing eggs. .'lis model, gencral-purpose fowl, the Plyioutb Rocks and Brown Lgborns, baving 1 kncw I bad lit lasi on my sîde ind could fot bc
bas not come within the soiewlat limited range of the colors of the forniçr tlough sonicwlat darkeï, lnde to move the becs, yct considcring it was only
my experience. If any one else has found her I and the 0bite carlobes and taIl red combs of the just and right <bat 1 slould (l0 Il I coild to ptc*
should bc glad to know about it. The Plymiouth latter. vent any unplcasantness, and ny neigîbor baving by
Rock is te nîcarest approacli. The lien is a fair I slould like ta keep tlenî in separate lens, then bis courteous, out.spokei speech made i nc tle
wvinter layer, begins to sit at the proper time in the the experinent ild lc canplete; as it is, lowcver, iarder ta do what I could ta maet la, I nîoved
spring, and Taises lier chicks in the most orthodox I shah liac ta judge of tlîcir perfomance as test I <hei away front the tare, and thus ended tlit little
manner, but the trouble is she wiants ta keep this can froin observation. *ie colur of tle eggs ut the unplcasantncss. The lices, too, as ail
up al stimmer, - at at the moulting season instead pure brds wili testify ta their prowess, thase orthe shuuld kiow, soon becaiie rcconeilel tu having fi

of busying iers. with the renewal of lier attire she Plymouths being tin<cd, and the Leghorns pure white, liane> ta gatier and quied clown.
is apt ta bc hid oiî in the weeds covering a nestful but the cg of the tlird lot will fot tc sa decided.
of eggs, or escorting a young family around that sle SLiII, if anc goesabout the poultry lise now and then T AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL BEP ASSOCIATION.
has hatched in spite of you. This puts back her it is vcry sy ta tcll wlich kind is uftcnest on the The above Association will iîcet at Brantford, Dcc.
moulting considerably, so that when the test of the îest. At aîy rate I feel prctty suie tiat inlang thern
fbock arc gorgeous ini new dresses she pîrescrits a iaîost 1 shall bic able ta kccp n tegular engagemei for eggs. 4t1it. 6Ths prie ta frt sicnf <ieg bc2s ar.L t hc- er'

filapicate appearance, and ofen docs enot geL het- Indmed oey appear o have te business in quetion so cnventis rhesdt bedue otel rtes ina>'

self into good condition for egg-production until vcry inuch at hcart tîtat, altlougb they arc at prescrit sedtio c Krti>' oeduedued riiay rt
Christmas. In order ta fill up this wide gaip so as ta busily oulting, tlere is a clîcerful sound of cckling n cur cd b>' ling <o mn r railad rite-
keep a regular engagemient for cggs, we nmust cnîploy comîng Up froin the poultry yard alîinost ail da), long, nestes sehcîie itus apic g use be for starî or ceratst

one of the non.sitting varieties. The Brown Leg- nnd nt cvening a goadly nimber of cggs is the tesuit. fotd. Teram i s alote parily coint,
borns will (o this admirably; being active thrifty -A FARMERs DAuOL<TER, in 'owdry Gentl. aoId. as fogramm e as a n ccupato
little birds, not at all troubled with the sitting fever _ _ _as fo omn b Is F. F. Bullerasanîpccepato
they accomplish their moulting witliout interruption,
and are tint f ... when t Ont. Mr. E. Root, Medina, Oho, will wthet on,
penetrating north winds cone, and the ground is
covered with snow, the Leghorns, being more deli.

cate, feel the cold so intensely that every particle or For the CANALIAN LivRSTock ASo FAR)t JauixAL. Mr. R. McUniglit, Owcn Souac, Ont., promises a
surplus food goes to making heat instead of eggs. November and Other Notes. paper upon "Cellar vs. Outdoor Vintering." Prof A.

S that unless we had meCook,Agricultural College, ichigan, illetureon

the poultry bouse it would not do to depend upon Dy R. F. "CLTEliiiANS, R Ont. Ie Prof. sast jîlor sing lecturfrtantI bas
<hein alone for wintez layers, and tbey in their turn llee-lccpitig, ta lec a succcss, clcpends largel>' upon ae. Por.wook reuaio amst pa sin etiie and asa

ust be ,canple ented ye anc the beavier brceds, tu e caeful doing of litte things, and înaking an effort acc.kce r. as T Ptient, n till

as Langshans, Brahmias, Plymouth Rocks or Wyan. ta do the-. at the right ie. Navenber is a veî> ie a r o The pelst O ., ela
<lottes. As a rule, those varictics; <bat have the trying aont for becs, and a large portion of thveto progr o Il Th t J!. il. apherson

tbickest coats of feathcr'u are tbe bcst wintcr layers, siuccess in wintcring may depend upon management ecton, Ont., will give in a Isaper bis experience in
their ivartn clatîing rcndering it necessar' t h gener. for this month. As bas before been statcd, the hves "Shipping Quacns," a maLter ofmcl importance,
ate a snîallcr cluantity of heat, so <bat the surplus shouldhave th en packed about with caffo tsaw-dusth
food can ic uscd fot making eggs. The L-tngsaTns and if it er is intcnded t place them into a ;i irer om icto, tI il give an ods u .

arc especiall>' tcconended for tlis purpose, as eir repositor', it shoud tic dotte as quicklas the indica haNewmpan suhicagoIl, oifl tisp nau oaree P t s onr a

abundant featiers wlicb lie close to thc body in nany ions are that the bes can c kept sufcicmentuy cool. o this sube al fe allIlet

ovcrlapping layers ate .emarkably watnî, soft and If bec are: ahwed tachili tey will manifest atchp e.kcThir hen tr a ill of tie ot te

pullets thatccr were appaentl grown ic size the firs

downy. toms cf dysenter end tic weaknd, or if thcy fSpmeot discussion afquestions askd by bea.ofeepwrs, and this
As there are sa alan>' dtffercnt characteristics ta bc fI, tley wi thRough restlessness, daubing or covis, aone should ttract iany. The Rev. L L_ LAng-

taken into consideration, it is not strange tlat no etc., cause the other becs in som hive ta have the dis- stroth, <bat fathe of moder bec-keping, bas been
anc breed gives perfect satisfaction in ever>' respect. he, and, as we aIl know, an attack of this malady invited ta attend, though is por health may prevent
Saine bave ttied to rcmcdy this by crossingbjudicously a vlt resut cither in devth te the colany or vcry serions bis being present.
anc of the nonasitting varieties whicn la>' bseo Txcrpt decimation.
in Pointer, upon ann ef the Asiate brLceos phich are
cxceptionally good wintet layers, tund profess to b u AIt old doths and quilts should bc temovcd front MOULD F caMS AND dcVid.
quite successful in obtaining excellent layets St the the hive d fresh parou s nes put in their place, A sutescribe vises ta know how to get rid ofniould
most profitable semsons of the year. unlebs it is intendcd ta winter thein in a rcpository, in combts and bives. If it is thîe mould that is found

Now let us consider the questioi, Il At what age when the dvisability of the stp adviscd abave nay i, comts and hives in the spring, dry ut tIie nlives
is it mast profitable to kecp hens for winte layers?, cquestioncd. NVhen tse ptpolized clohsishreanoved, and combs, and pebaaps afterwards srape thee hives
The iise anes tell us tat pullets cf an>' af the better the new cloth or quilt sbould have nough pacoing ten put the combe into strang colonies, altcrnating
varicties that arc batccd carly enough in the scason above t t prevct the warmta tro, passing of tbem with good comts, ad the becs rile do the peean-
ta reacb mat'urity, and begin laying in the (ail, Mill rcadily frot the becs. ing out. It is better not ta put too inany of these
continue <rouglout the winter with short periods of comb in a i uivn t a tpue, tyyr may cause a swdrma ta
intermnission, ptavided, of course, that thcy are f ad Becs, should, as fat as handing combes is concerncd abscond. However, give thers ta stron colonies
and carcd for in sncb a unannet as ta pronsote the tic Ieft alaise. Es'en now, atter apening a tcw isives, thives andI combs> whcn pcr5cctly dry and ail will lc
egg.malcing ptocess. We arc aIso told that hiens cfi the results are very unplcasant. Becs will, after weUl, tIhe ess at a time the better. If the hives or
thse heaviet varietics =sr at theit tiest svhcn two ycars 1being distutbcd, try to rab anc another, and sting combs bave ticcome mouldy in other ways, treat in the
aId, and tbat a larger pet cent, cf theit cggs are people and horses for somci hauts upon s'eu slighit saine manîset, anless ratten, whcn destroy.
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Horticultural.

Rules for Naming Vegetables.

FrOms tle Departmlsent nf Agriculture at Washington
there lias been issued a circular giving the resait of
the work of a commitittee appointed to devise mettods
for co-operative work mn horticulture. This commiiiittee
enlisted the aid of the EIsperimentai Staticin hortic-ti-
tunsts, and fte outcome tif tieir consultation u% er thei
namng or vegetables has beet the draffung of the
following rules, which they hope ail horticulturists wilii
obsere ti naming new vareties:

s. The naie of a variety should consist of a sngle
word, or at most, of two words. A phrase, descriptve
or otherwise, is never allowable ; as, Pride of lta/y,
Ai:g of Alam,molhs, Earliest of' Ai.

2. The name should not besuperlative or bomsbastic.
In particular all such epitiets as NVw, Large, Giait,
Frine, Se/ted, Impraied, and the like should be
omitted. If the grower or dealer has a superior steck
of a variecty, the fact should best.ated in the description
imnediately after the name, rather than as a part of
the name itself ; as, " Trophy, selecced stock."

kuoli is preferabie, and with no grass or rubbish near
il to invite mice. Dig a trench, t8 inches wide, 4 feet
long, throw out enough dirt to admit one layer of
roots.below ithe surface, and place the trecs in il,
mteihied aI I angle offorty-five degrees. Dig a new
trench directly in front and close ta the previons
trench, Ihruwing the fine soif amor .- C roots nm) posi-
lion. l'iace another layer of trees il) the trench,
rechning the tops on te others, and so on, utiil ail
are tin the trench. '['lien finish by throwing up molure
sou. It is aiso well ta batk up the carth arouni the
sides to insure more thorough protection. Careshould
be taken to fil solid ail the interstices aiong the roots.
In tie spring the roots wili be found to have formed
fite granulations necessary to the production of nesw
spongioles, and when pianted at the proper time wilil
start to immediate growth. Use only linely pulvernzed
soif. Io severe climates the entire toip is covered, so
that nothing cani be seen but a pile of soi."

Storing Apples.

A fruit roon is needed by every farmer, so tuait
be msay be able to provide his family witha fresh fruit

1

j. If a grower or dealer has procured a news select ail the year round. Unless soine attention is given to Editor Csaman Livs S-rocA As FASin JOuRNAL:
strî.-i of a well-knsown variety it shahl be legitimate the fitting up of a room especially for tiis purpose, Sin,--The following article from the New York

Garden: and oresi is of importance ta Ontario, as we'Jr him ta use bis own nane in connect:an with the itere is always more or less loss from rotting and have pace tco mni errors tf a similar nature in
established name of tise variety ; as Smit/9s WiÏing- aherwise spoiling of the fruit, so thiat il becomes a ciearing. Perhaps yau would allow it space in your
stadti,foes' Cardinal. matter of necessity ta reserve a separate room, or part columssns. It is from the pen of one of the best in-

4. When iersnal naises are given ta varieties, of one, for this purpose. It is not a very difficult formed writers in the United States.
titles should ie omitted ; as, Major, Generai, Queenj. matter for the fruit grower who only secks ta supply Toronto, Sept, 271h, 1889. R. W. Pmprs.

5. The term hybrid* should nat be used, except in bis family wants in respect ta fruit to make a roon FOREsTS ANd CVIlIyATION.

those rare instances ini which the variety is known ta suitable for storing. Many make use of a paît of Ste ogh have hadi sme ad forestry her in t

be of hybrd origin. the cellar, or partition off a section of another room advanced in the art of living; if we had had the
6. The originator has the prior right to name che for this purpose, and if attention is given ta the few interest in the public welfare and the perception of

variety; but the oldest namre which conforms to these detais that should be considered, ic becomes an easy our obligation to coming generations, which are aces-
varet>; bt cte ldcc nme ybiit oîsorm lacitse ecalssar>' ta tise deveiapmrent.and pevsistence ofcivW,.ation.

rules should be adopted. matter to modify such apartments ta satisfy ail the The entire Adirundack Widerness scoud have been
7. This committee reserse the right, in their own needs of a perfect store room. It is a barder matter ield permanently in the possession of the 5-tate.

publications, to re% ]se ubjlectionable names in conformi- for those growing fruit on a large scale, who desire to Then a real school of forestry could have been -stab-
ity with these rlles. withhold their fruit from the market nntil spring, ta lished somewhere in the woods, and young men could

icystruct ia building liait wiho ans ailhave baeen traincd in the practice of this art, and they
construct a building thatwill answer ail reqmrements could have been employed in the care of the forests
of temperature and ventilation. and woodlands of other portions of the country. The

Wintering Apple Trees Procured In a store room, ihen it is but desired ta keep the whole tract of 8,ooosquaremiles was originallyheavily
In the Fall. famiu pply, the important consideration of having wooded. The timber could have been cut off as the

trees msatured, and, of course, should have been soit handy is an additional one ta those of dryness and cul of. Nothing could be mare absurd than te
The principal advantages that advocates of fail suitability of temperature, chat are so necessary tn ail notiu chat trees -hould never be utilized or retnoved.

planting of orchards urge are due to tise fact chat the cases. Tu secure a dry floar few would cave to go to Whenever a tree bas come ta ils best it slould be cut
trees are bought in te fail, and not that the season us the e.pense of laying one of cement, though ut would dawnt, ani its vool appied ta some usef pur se, sa
the best one for planting the trees. Our climate is be beyond question tIse best ; but a good plank or succession o geneations af trees, and thus for the
rather opposed t fal planting, but at the sanie time gravel floor will answer for the purpose and be far permanent life of the forest.
there are many benefits that result from purchasing thse cheaper. To secure good ventilation sa that tie If the Adirondack forests had been thusintelligently
trees in the fail. As a rule you can buy the stock temperature may he easily regulated, thee should be mnageed and administered the %vould now have seen

for a long tusse yieiding an increasing revenue te cte
cheaper, and the nurserymen are able to give your two wsndows, hung ai hiinges, in the roon, and if peuple o! the State. The whole population would
order better attention than in their Iussiest season, they are opposite cach other se much the better, as it iae been greacly benefittesd by the reduction of taxa-
which is spring, and se you are likely to gel better tIhen becomes an easy matter to secure a draught of air tion. Every main and woman un the State would have
stock. on the aran, to, the fall season is less busy from one to the aiter. The temperature sihould be means of suis tsec and of aomfrt and map inte
than that of the spring, and so the pireparatory work carefully regulated by these windows so that it ma> than at present. Every child in the State woulà have
may t' mostly done at this time. and not interfere with vary but little and be constantly a few degrees above ,een boni to a better inheritance, and into more favor-
other work of the farmn. While tise question of fall frcezng point. There is nothing that wil cause able conditions than now. The forests would have
planting varies in its solution with the differences of apples tao rot quicker than sudden changes of cemprer- n benrr Snoveitan ve teore aeotie o have
soil and chimate, it is yet a settled question chat ii s a ature, and to guard against this a thermometer should with the increasing density of population, and on
good plan tu procure the trees in the fail and bury hang at ail limes in the fruit room. accoant of the exhaustion of the timber supply in
them, se as to have them on hand for arily sprng. if ail the different ways of storing apples, a wooden egins fit for agriculture.

Tise sAdirondack region is nat fit for agrculure.The delay of the nurseryman in filling arders un rack witl a series of shelves one above the oather vili No part of su îs sutabie for any other than fovest-con-
sprng time aien kceps the work back matcrially, se be found best for the person only keepng a few for ditions, and these should have been maitaned for-
that itere is a value in having the trees, t hand when famîly ise, and this method, even for larger growers, ever. It is indeed impossible to disturb these con-
wanted. Green's Fruit Grmr gives the following will be found preferable to barrels for the savng of ditions very extensively, or ta remove the forests per-

manent>, veithout destvaying thte vegiosa itself ansd
method of burying the trees wvhen bought in the fall, the pourest keeping sorts, as those that soon begin to anniag everymhiag w oat maies ut ai an> value.
and kept util the next spring -" Choose a dty spot decay cannut be removed after they have all been I doubt if an instanre of more obvious and complete
where no water wili stand during the winter, a dry packed away solidly in a barrel. A rack of tIis knd adaptatinn of a region ta a specaal and particular use

. built in the centre of the roon, witha passageoneach can be found in the whole world. Nature made this
A hybrid is the product of naie species. There are few it s will te fond 10 meet most r s reglan for the permanent and everlasting growth of

aay isuanes of rue hybrids among common garden vcgctables. w9l ur teis.s, f orests, and this sole and exclusive adaptation to a
The union of varieties gives rise to a crois. it might be vell in some cases ta range tisem along imost importaut function shbuld have beci recognized.

Nov,

the side. When stored in this way il becomes an easy
matter to rtnl through the lot occasionally and remove
any of iteim that are showing signs ofdecay, and thus
by prompt removal of these the others may be easily
kept souand intil weil on towards spring. Modifications
of this plan are to be found, one of thei being the use
of siail open boxes withl sattced bottoms, about c4
by a ft, a size which is easy tos iandle. They should be
about 3 or 4 ins. deep. They are casily handied in
the orchard, where the apples ipay be placed in them,
but in respect to econumy of space in the store room
lie shieives are certainly preferable. Some have
conbined the two ideas, having boxes sonewhat
larger ihai these it into a rack, so chat they become
drawers, each one of which holds a bushel. To hold
this much they shnuld lie three inches deep and the
sides thrce by thrce and a ailf feet. This as a neat
and ianîdy method and possesses an advantage over
the-open shelves in that the temperature may be
casier regulated and the fruit protected from strorg
draugits, which nione are very important considera-
tions.

Forestry.
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As I said ycars ago, if tc Adirondnck forests could
hc saved by tegislation, one or ic best possible
neasures would be " An Act for the Discournegment
of Agriculture in the North Voods." The Tumber
business is not by any means tlc only destructive
ngency at work liere. Tens of thousands of acres,
entircly unfit for nny use but forest-erowth, have been
stripped of trees, and by cultivation and paisturage
have been rendered incapable of reproducing the only
crop for whlich the land ever lad any adaptation. It
is strange-if anything in huinan folly is strange-tc
sce so many people pcrsist in the efort to " fai
where the soil is so meagre, and the country so high
and cold, that no profitable return for their labors is
possibl. The thin film of soif disappears after a few
ycars, lcavng only the bare, inert sand or gravel, and
as most of the " farming land " here is rolling or hilly,
,'e slopes soon begin to break down and wash away.
Great gullies are formed, which grow vider and

deepr evry year, dtl vast waterless tracts of shifting
sand, or of Clay and gravel, vared only by rock.ledgcs
and boulders, stretch before the unhappy trael ler
where once grew noble forests fed by perennial
sprngs.

The region vas ieant to be tet alone. Ilt lias no
natural fitness for agriculture. It is pitiful to sec ti.
scanty growth of vegetation which the farmer's toit
produces here cut otT by frosts in both spring and
autumiin, and in many places, even in the middle of
summer, while in tc Southern States of this country
there are millions of acres of fertile soit lying untillcd
beneath most genial skies. The effort to farm these
inhospitable lands has also been the source of a large
proplortion of the fires which have destroyed so much
of the remaining forest. Land is cleared by being
burned over, and in a dry time the fire extends froni
the fallow to the woods, despite the best efforts to
keep it within bounds, and it is a common saying in
the woods that such a conflagration is often a conveni-
ent accident for the farmer, as lie plants corr tlienext
spring in the burned voods without any clearing what.
ever, and raises a crop in the ashes. A grcat deal of
tie " farming land " here bas been brqught into culti-
vation in this way. It is ail, from beginning to end,
a most wasteful and suicidai process, and the inevitable
end, the ruin and disappearance of the soit itself, is
speedily reached. Man has no power to create a new
world. He lias not yet learned how to take care of
the one which he inherits, but his ability to wreck
and exhaust it is very great. J.

YoungStockman's Department.

Books for the Boys.
We feel quite sure there are many farmer's sons

who would like to read good books on agriculture,
but thcy neither know the names of the books nor the
place whiere they can be got. Farm books of high
merit are not very plentiful and they are not kept at
aIl by a good miany booksellers.

We believe that we can help our boys in this matter
if they will only helpj themselves. We arc offering
any one of the following books delvered through the
Post Office free, to every person who mails to us in a
registered letter $2.oo along with the names of two
new subscribers for one year:

r. The Soilof the Farm, by Scott & Morton.
2. The Crops of the Farn, by Scott & Morton.
3. The Chemntry of the Farm, eby Warngton.
4. Hand.book of Agriculture, by Wrightson.
Although these books are used as text books at the

Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, they are so
simply and so clcarly written that they are casily
understood by any careful reader, and they contain a
large amount of useful information on a great variety
of agiculturai subjects.

Sample copies of TirH JOURNAL will he sent to those
who ask for them to aid them in the canvass. The
remaming numbers of this year will be given free frum
the date of the subscription to ail parties vho subscribe
for the year 1890.

Our Prize Essay.
cAtRE OF ItREEI)ING RWEs FRONI TIME OF IOUSING(

UNTIL LAMVING TIME.

1ly AnnisoN Il. IlAmoc, Chlesterfriid, Ont'

This subject is of great importance, as the si ring
crop of lambs depends alnost entirely on the care
which is bestowed on the shcep during our long and
severe winters. In the first place, the sheep should
be in a good, thrifty condition when housed in the
fait. A small quantity of oats and bran given daily,
conmencing a few days before putting them with the
rani, will not only improve their condition, but will
insure more and, stronger lanbs.

As shcep do not like close, wsann stables, it is a
good plan to let them have the run of the barn.yard
when the other stock is stabledi. If tley do not take
exercise enough thenselves, drive thent around gently
for a while cach day, as the exercise taken by them
bas a great deal to do with the strength of tle lanibs
at birth. One year we kept ohr shieep very closely
confined, and the result was that althouglh the ewes
produced a great many lambs, nearly one-half of
them were dead when dropped, or died within twenty
four hours. Since then we have given them plenty of
exercise, and we seldom if ever lose a lamb.

After the ewes are safely in lamb, remove the ram
to a roomy enclosure, as the latter are sometimes
vicious and may injure the ewes while feeding at the
trough. .

The main food should be good earlXrcut clover hay,
with a few roots night and norning until about a
month before lambing time, then reduce quantity of
roots and give in tIwo feeds, about a quart of oats and
bran to cach ewe. Always have plenty of good fresh
water before then and let theni have free access to
sait.

Rise to Your Opportunities.

It pleases us to know that there are but few boys
on our Canadian farms that would knowingly be
gumity of an unnanly action, but there sone, we are
happy to think they are not many, that are inclined
to make little of ic work of their parents and their
abilities, and there are many more that do not value
highly enough the labor that their fathers have
expended, the troubles they have passed through, and
the hardships they have endured for the sake of " the
boys." Amid the great quantity of writings that
have sEeîr the light, urging the parents on the farm
to give their sons an education, few have ever said a
good 'Word for the parents that labored and are yet toit-
ing to give the boys a chance

Boys, think of the chances your fathers had and you
will inwardly feel gratified at ever seeing the light in
these days of wondrous enterprises and inventions.
When around the warm fire, the coming cold nights,
have theni tell you, if they have not already done so,
of the trials that they have withstood, the necessities
they denied themselves, and the laborious days they
lived; and your farm as it is nov, will appear an
Eden, your bone a palace, and the simplest dainties
the richest luxuries. Think of the slow-going oxen
they had to drive, when you are out with tie colts ;
remind yoursclf of the toit it must have taken to hcw
out the farm from the virgin bush, when sitting on
the horse rake or binder; and reinember the way they
had to travel the coldest of mornings, to the

there at rare intervais over tle land where your fathers
and mothers lived and fought the battle of lire in their
younger days. Revolve these things over and many
muore fat will arise in your mincd and you will be the
better for it and risc to the opportuffities that you have
at present.

During the coiing winter you have the long even-
ings to yourself to nnster some of the standard works
in agriculture that are at present plentiful. It is not
absnlutely necessary that you should attend a college
to become a mian of mark, for nany are the men
whose naines will never cease to be household words
in al countries that have reccived their education
through their undying energy and untiring industry.
The graduates from the " University of Adversity"
are many in the world's roll of fame. If any one
quality runs as a strand througli tie lives of ail illus-
trious men, that of constancy of purpose is perhaps
the most noticeable. They had an object before them
and ail tlcir spare time vas given and energy sperit t'o
secure it.

Prize Essays from our Boys.
You will remember boys that in the October num.

ber of the JOURNAL, we offered a prize for the best
essays on:

i. Curing Pork for fouse Use on thle Farn.
2. Care of Breeding Ewes from the time of Housing

until Lamhing tie.
We are very pleased to bc able to say that although

the time was short, three essays have reached us on
the second of these subjects. The one to vhich the
prize was awarded appears in this department.

The subjects for Essays to appear in the December
issue as stated in last number are:

s. The Feeding, Care, and Mianagement of Fowls
during the Winter Months.

2. The Feeding, Care, and Management of a Font
during the Vinter Months from Weaning Time until
Spring.

The subjects for Essays to appear in Januaryare:
i. The Feeding, Care, and Mianagement of Lambs

from Birth until Weaiing Time.
2. The Feeding, Care, and Management of Breed.

ing Sows while Carrying their Young.
To the writer of tIhe essay winning the first prize

in each instance will be forwarded by mail, fice of
cost, any one of the following books, the retail price
of which is about one dollar:

i. The Soir of the Farm, by Scott & Morton.
-. The Crops of the Farn, by Scott & Morton.
3. The Chemistry of the Farm, by Warington.
4. Hand.book of Agriculture, by Vrightson.
These books are ail used as text books at the

Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, and they con
tain imuch useful information for those who are
engaged in farming. The first prize essays will be
published in the Young Stockmans Department froni
time to time.

It should be remenbered that the essays should not
exceed in length one column of the JOURNAL and
that they should reach the office of publication not
Inter than the i5th of the month.

Now, boys, brush away the cobwebs, up in the
morning carly, and give us a lot of essays for Decem-
ber. Though you should fail to win, your labor will
not be lost.

neighbors to get a brand when the fire went Watches for the Farm Boys.
out in the days wvhen matches were rarities, as
you doze over the cosy kitchen fire. Pnder thought The boys of the fami vary in thcir tastes. One
fully over the fact that books vere rare in the most wnts a gun, another a dog, yet aiother a watch,
cultured of homes, schools were but dotted here and 1 and some, not too many we fear, want a book. A
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favobrite eq1uilpnen.. ln'wever -f an .msrage fa iy, or cacii tnsis, nt 141 Troop Street, Chicago. Suscription

is a tah. IIe is not in a pisitn tu llook i uptigse, $s.oo yersr. Sarpl copy

toii clock several lmies a ,las l lis onily cock £s HorseMen's Netint.-A meeting of -t-e director of --c

the sun axid on his thai ths hoy cannlt always reai Prize Stlage. The inner ci te firn prc gmn lmy tie Dominion Draught Hos* Breedees Society was held in tic
theImor ml ut'iLs. I sa geatmifmmtume t ~ Conre-s Il C mis, John Faitel, desrit,,, lits Rattenbumv lfcue, Ciotomi, on Tuesday, Oct. Sîli, Preidenstthe hur of( thice1da. Il es a great mnisfortune to lFndaeLogeý lvl

come home tu mîmnier lier, laie, whend titiii ldslallowmin the Rural Ndumv phnsir lImeIo esbioii Jolmmm McMillam presmding. A large asons of routine business
are comsldi.nband nothmrrd wsonammtmced.tabledecdthat coweshebroughnt o

rire colcl and nollth f oi) it s11 taimlle t iat %vas lro lig im ai o a od, lined mi de w ith tw os t t ick ne es oflu.nb r, w t h tarred t raus actV l m Il w d i t c he c volu me m r

pae ewe.The crn was leaning and atmost matured, iL etLsi oueI nic sila hndtvlm «I

ilere hot is in the best ofrcondtion. A watch is Ille iad leen planted in Mril, from two to tiece salks to the foot, ti inmemediately pot in peint ;ssml tu recommend to tie annital

greal tt.iimm-mamîi n fmic al farism tam thir aimd ont, l.llfret part, tut ablmoit time mimiidi e ut Siepnmîmr, imeetinlg, ltie bcmeld lie )ecembt ncat, timai eime standard of time

Nun%, houp., wve cain put yulm un an Cab> ilkt- m i oglim.uîlengtits. Ever> or r.leniamc load *asterlet volume riluire tlmee crosses ol acceptcd sires i eier

of gettmng a1 good watchÇI. \\e have mande arrange tle jdtase ov u t usii orde ihsalosrmrspeic o eity oieo oin a
O! ellmi ~5~mOl1wath.Viehac îadcaramie arred paper andi abiout eiglittes îmches f tav. smadle to defmne more cleatly nt thme annual mee«ting that dihe

ments to gel good rinnimg watces wîith lhtimîg case, progeny of stallioni or mares regisered in th- books of tie Sn

at such rates as will justify uis in makimg die Unbellevers In mage. -AI le M.mnc Isiiage ( omies cietY smail alo be elegaime for regflory in lme sac or succeediig
Tion lon Rmiou l'rince mi There arc too classes Of volumes. The boo of lie seceary mnd reasurer show the

offe fanmr wh donotbeleveip - 'ilge nr f tre Society tabe in a rmt-t.iss financenta condition, and thedieeclces,
Tu esery ho>) %%l,,m sentd. is, ime iî.iiîts.J el) mii mie Slmw sl bock laissing %%ahmog . lhey keepither stock mn report for climc cormimig animal meeting wilI tic most tatisfactory

subscribers to) the Jo ts NI fir .mnc year and tei mc i barre ta is.le cien tougm, and ye.r ailer ycav Il dive i thc Society.

dollars, we vili send a gouod gumaranteed wsatm ithi i mie iiirouei drifiing smmws tolle nrrc brok tudramk, Two Good Papers. NO licter suienie coid corsmend
1 ir demne a51 %mil xe.e a

t t
et.trlteleLriu

hunuing case, and for the namiges l fîsels stilisrilmeis rft esene rili more vigor to the Canadia poblic ta amuse bn rur
and wehedolars orwadei tu N, e %%et, ent a 1lih sanie, l.s.î Iettcue tiat 5ou s.as make mur mnymitg iyomng folks a paîrioil; love for timeir countr asd mis trami'iss-

and tee uollars torwarded tes scru stk chan front he noble Srrn , ei-

watcl with plain case and glass face, but iîli smpermeir fard, aud chat iey mac licher toms chan le %it L limas tiaîmdoped by Josueo Dougal&Son, îhepropeieîorscî tie

oirsh to the firt. Te n es y belong to effrentd for aies illu-
hnmlm a lme nI. Tueliamms mîayimeman toiiicremi Tho Poultry Montily. -Tisipalier is one limaI alwaYs i% Irn ste of pioncer lité mn Canada, antd il ils pleassg tloknow cha-t

pa-offces, and those hiîo stilscribe wVdl gel the replete wth infomatmon mn regard ta cime pouitry yard and rarely lucwal a iearty resposs to the sourg inducntntn viltd

Jol RNAL from the date of subscription uentil the end i iosmi or eet tle pouiirY Carter. h contasns a Caga- wec lung forth. The Dominion prive, a type writer, was won

of 1890 for site dio//ar. dian demiargimemî as weli as an American, %o chmat lthe render is imy Mliss Mmmy Seiby lolden, of St. Johnss, mind time second hismior
We ao sscrc omm ho î,ihi te saiemcsarcrcalytreated ta elme imes praclice% andi domogs os bite sideý cf the was awarded tu Norman L Cork, of Gay's River. N.S. TheWeclisse. The subseripion price s but ose dollar. A dollar x- beso syory train cati of tie scierai provinces made thair wtiteh e

good. W e cannot affuodt te irnsh our nane by pende iy a po mhîry raiffr mn ibis way, will resues lascif in a lie recipients cf a set of Parkmaa's woe]s, weiîings that should

sen jing mo the country ai article that es Lot first- hor %igie- Our readers uld notmce as tdvertsemcnt now bc in cvery Canadian home. Fach ccunty winner received a sel

class mi exchamnge for %ubscription lists. The writer rimmmms mn ont culumnii ciai

man ycrs go ougita watch mih lmmning cane cis suaper, wichd is certaisly a credit go agrmculîmîrai journal for time bust talein every ehooi is time Dominion. Till flrm
many ycars ago bomughtawtcîihlutngcs

ai twenty-five dollars vhich lie considers was not u lc C. m i pubtises ose cf lit 1 (st eadable pilers in Canada to-day, one
MllehCowsfor rltan. M. Wi. 13llu .ackburn, Montirai I Vùmn. The subscnption t0 lihe daily edilion îs

Ihmt ietter than those which w e are now offermng for slaLom Giagow, Scotianm, es mryimg at cxpeemc joît $300, amd t0 the welly $1.00. Timy alsa puliiss a irigit and
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,i.ol onrne to makeetri them tough, andt yea aerser yea willnv

neeci nul bc long witllîolut one, %hcn i can hie gol on bef. It Ji mie pmble lctah a arade cf shme imporance may agrcultueal periodical, fogfehfy g o own as The Fan.eer abdd

teris S cSy. %pnng uire mn elle% ite. At a rate ttu or iraerese tn eaery smalbexpenrt now beaing lme slee giben aarove.
wy ta hatse onty good cows timat are fit for any market. Thi Paper lias becs esîablised sie 2843, and we feel kessusyred

A Hgh Prle S hlo. -Thise hges pioe thit alas ever imat tnder he supervision of ils sew editor ii field cf imcfulness

Press Notices. bes kmiuwn ta hans. bies pamîl for a morse of any description iras wiii inaîeemally wmclen. In ait maltera pertalising ta lire stock,
giret Charles Wo rt ilon byr a e iga dmeae for he standard heir iitory, breeding, and management, we musc aclnowledge
lire-i trotter -'ICxII a 12. This slailion was foalcd. Mlardi aisi cimat front or English friendssneimavemucimtoiean,forimcyare
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inittreate to theein bes pracce and dohng onrou brachh side of the

-~il iv-m tht. iorm nemglîlamrhood of four mîmuies %i'hcn lise express. They would cermamnly rcceine good value for the money

line. Themsubscriptionoprice <hbut>onedollam.sAtdoasarsex
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ill l, mure tmart ti al> iîiteretmmllg lii the m k en i"o ari ah7mo h belnt ging to r . o S ,itCerhoycufaRos elo . sc t on

of uur country. .(,aille anI hiarsemmIl sau ismlm ili Tenhury, has ji dmcd very suddcnly Mari,.,, as cvery ose commngfrom ime mitinin own ofaekvmlte, indoursserprovince

keeli mîji %%iîh thse 5hi%5eîi -ekl> andI daily 5mai. wa- the .humpiun ýormmorn bull ai the Royal and oinf onw rumugt. an earing as iiy as he Mainît
uccurîmng mtck, %mîl fintI tise ",ii R5% %i ~ Highland ý'sim, stmows of last year, and le was again i ,î M tutt. Thetedtenbur chue Cton, s o inled by an able graduaîe

able, mlut short ioinîl articles mans ever> îiIcîmrîiliemt mn mime agem bull isai Wîndirtimycae. He a brcd y . 'o oui Guelp Agricolurni AClrge. amr. B. Eouin Patersins.,

of famîs limI haemeate thme nusae front lihrnmîmsg lu~ Wmlliam Luiome, L.allymmc, anmd imas mîreci b the fiunsous bull 1 it.b.A., and time business management es under thedhargecof Ar.

end. 7/te I-ree 1re. Foiai Cel. Fmli larmai 47
8
7ua, whimi was brougmt back ta Lullynme a, few R J. Gilberw. aTe edito al cori- bears the impretl cIa vigor-

days ago ifler a lengmesei ftrvmce in lime Rayai imerd aI ouiasmI onignal mdel, and we have no doub but w h at is paper
imitu notechat tme evm cns of o Windsor Mriam mi a grand, mnassve, levet boit, eind imas mmi fuily atali yu chat potion in agnuuural e onmntothn nni

t r npanm a e impreme sire, thime caîes lef Ly haut, botm a time maviy Ontarmo inelds of Dcm r. Pateon feel justied i
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LisE Sit K JURNAl, limeheadîuarter uf wîch i rciccocxcelesce.m.de. todefmecm'moreercdeardlyctntîthevmannuCalam meetimgca thatumthe

wc recele trnnyred fron Hamilton Bay Street,o t o o r r see f e
Toro it is fuw ubimhsheil U tise J. E. LlterarY Note.-Th, National 'Magazine fat Novemiter caer salfor as futue cf owr ais in t sa aso succeelng

Tarnt, r mih - Cmpaatve hiilo, Simciety lonbeg a irse nsgfinancral conditon av te dîmuiectors,

BryanlCO i. In eNey cartmlsIi t. ClL RNAIL wî contatis, amog otmer amtidles, - mînstered to as the initianl nmbes, urmaritimesme s wil

ans aîanmigh 'statnîlard îf cccllence, keling in by Prof. Scmele de Ver, Pli.]., JU.D. of lime Univesity or, n. doulit apreciame lime effares liaT are Paipg put for .m e in er

i' no- uive stock alosce. tlmîghchat isthe iistinguish- Vîrgîsma , - Puica Science,* by Prof. Raymond Ilayo Smih, telf, ai recogie tohte ala hings equired by a journal cf

ing feaimme", bumt the g.ýneTaI îeilercts Ofl the. agrmeî îr- A. NI., of Calumbia College; and Siakespear," by F. W dits ciyaracter stanis foremios r the unansous co-iperadmnonl

isîs af Canada. - 7'/ve Weçrie, Adv'crter, Lonc - Harimni, Ph. D., Chancellor cf the sew National University cf htose whmoe calling i defeds, wiose riglts it poply fits fore

Ont., Oct. it, 1889. Cimago, mimose Istrumcionm by mail anti Uninersity Extension 1 and mimose imck il materiaiiy adrassncest.
ntrSyereL for noi-reaidnnt mbow meeting wifr o srch favori wia

Front C G. Iloynton, GeorgcsIhIe. Que alia bce explamncdi mn ibis sumiier. Is future numbees wmli North-West Possiblllios.--Mr. John Witeî, ms-M.P.,
h tanok yaur journal fer a tise s' -me years agmi, amnI appear a1 symposium compn4îng articlei b>' promsisent scimolare gave Thme Rima/lt-e to.day a piece cf information tceitifying tua cim

Sreasmin of sSille mitake in tie ll'ims Office il %vas aimd stalesmen, giîng timeir opinions os leadîng quetions, such immnrise tr eo poie cf or Norti-West counis y, which , if the
chscontinuemi. Il iu a gocxd paîm)er im l aime C ry I as "DawmNt-ls Tiory." "The Chimtne QJuestion," "Sciais5m tereîabiliîyof w ahe rese tfroct wim it springs ere ont whtc
arnier shoulc 1ms C' andi -Simouldi mmigation be Resrictem Publihedthewirst known, miit esily le quesione. Mr. White waitraclling



SUPPLEMENT
-TO THE -

Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal
W TO BOYS AND YOIING MEN .

An important proposal, well worth looking into, and acting upon

A Chat, Boys, with You.
Boys, Read the Other SIde.-Uoys, we want >ou to read

the aher side of this sheet-it contains niuch that wili ingeret
you.

The Stock Journal Is for You.-If you are going ta be
farime- and stockmenthe JacUN.u.isfo ou; and we. wantyon
to reip ail the adauta:e you can fron it.

These Rewards are for You.- Every boy reading thi,
page can get one of the fine watches here described, If he only

muake up his mind ta do so. This mears that yus,, youngz
friend, tan have one if you wish.

Watch No. i.NOTI.-somet r< thes.e watchemeat plain lncedi.

bôote have 4*%sWaaat LIed.

FOlS oF GUARANTEE rou VlATcHt No. 1
KENT BROTHERS.

WATCit MANeFACTUTRI-RS AN*r- 151ORTES
s 3 YOge bteet.

Nio...Tukn .
'I HEE'YGUAR5lA'i-'1 îLe "tt.

No.ssr iJ g t.....

[Ssedi KENT BROS.

What the Rewards Are.-The rewards are htandsome,
-trong, irviceable watche. Reawt cwtce say about them on
the other side of this sheet ; look ait tie engravings of them on

this page: rm-id aL-o the guarantee. which Meetrs. Kent Bros.
give of thent printed also on thisrpage; rcad ai-o what we
say further o.

Watch Number 1.--Watch Nunber t will give you excel-
lent .atiNaction. The movement in i is a very &ood movement,
quite as good, ' Mes-'. Kent lro- -y, ab is ever put In an

S.oo or $20.co watch.

Ils Case.-Its ca-e i, a 'tr->ng huntin.-ca..e with stew-ind.
Ing aîtachmuent. But instead of beine>loid silver, i hofaom-u
po.ition which isonypartlysilver, but which iwhite like silver,
and Leing TuE SAIN ALL TiRtoitGit, Will Wear like silver and
alway- look as weli a ilver.

Moreover, it Il Strong. -Moreover, it ii very strong, and
i. jut suluabie for work on the faim. being able ta stand the
rough usage wici.h f.srm work alys inlics upon a wath.

And It is Guaranteed.-member thai we off- the watch
to you on the strength of the reputation of Me-rs Kent Bros.
ofa6" Yonge Street, Torongto, whose watch.making bnn.ines is
one of the older and nost reliable in Canada. Before the
wat'h i-ent yu., it will be taken apart by Mel-r. Kent Bro-s.

t\amined by thent, and put in good nmning order, anu every
watch wili be accorpanied by their written guarantee.

Value ofthe Watch.-This watch ioslJ byl hiesrs. Kent
lira. kt Sao. This i, tineit regular price for the watch.

For What This Watch là Given.-This watch wili be
given ta any boy or young man who -,ecures for us TF1. NY-A

islurIanv (that i % TN S canXLs% NOT ALNF.AInY ON OUR

I«x>xs) at the reyular rate sr $t.oo a year. Sub-criber sent in
before January zt, will receive the numberi for the remainder
of the year free of charget sa that ail ub,criptio>ns will end
with December îho.

Cash Must Accompany the Orders. -Th cash, inevery
case, mut accompany the orders; but the ordets nsed not be
sent im ail at once. When the cen orders are sent in and paid for

the watch will be -hipped.
How the Watch WIII bo Sont. The wàath will be sen,

b) espres. th the nearest epre- office of the one cho ean- cg,

directly fron Mes-i- Kent Br&. estabishment.
TrIal Orders. -Tme Ltk SToçi JOURNAL will be sent os

rMtAL tu an) person for sIs mt :iTai.is for a5 cents, provided hth

per-ol undertand, und agreeshatshould ie take I iiEJoutiNA.
beyond the six munths he will do sa at the regular rate of $I.oa

a year.
Blank Forms.-We have blank formit, both for "regular

sub"iptorn.' and for " tnal ,ubscnpions, and we shall be
glad ta flaid a -upply ta any one who will send us a pcst card,
asking us ta do 5o. USLE THE FORMS WH8ENEVER POSStBI..

They wili ave both you and us a lot of trouble.
How Trial Orders Count.-Trial Orders count this way:

THREE " Trial Oriers" will be accepted by us in lieu ofoNE
Regular Order. Se in making up your list of ten, eveiy thice
"Trial Orders" will count as one "Regular Orier." This
makes it all the easier for you t, secure the requisite number of
orders.

Watch Number 2.-Wrcit Ni4MnER 2 is maller than
WATci NUut R, but its case is SOLD SILVER. It k; a very

handsone watch, Weil inished and with a good movenent.
Its Case -Its ca, which, a.s we said above, is soli siiver,

mnay be had eith'er in the hunting.cae tyle, or open-faced. The
watch may be had alo as - 'em.-winder or a key winder.

Its Valte-t i-s ti y . tes. Kent Brus. at $ta.oo also.
We have e.minej the watcres carefully, and would recommend
the .)pen-facisi watch, as, Cor tni-zIe, somewhat the hand uer.
13ut it is a matter of ta-te, and some would prefer the Iunting.
case. It is ll the same to us; the choice remains ith you.

Vhat this Watch Is Given For-This watch is one which
Mes Kent Bros have marked down low and made a spectalty
of when they sell it at $o.oe. It oets us nie than the ather.
But we will give it ta you for TwELV. NEW t!escinBENs, that
àu twclve ncw names not already on our books.

Remaining Conditions-The remaining conditions are
juot the same , for the other watch. Eacth order must be a
1-ona lde new one. Every rd-e mu,-t be accompanied by the

cash. The ordermay te sent in atany timf, and t. .n ail are
in and paid for, the watclh will b.e.t ta the earner of it. Eachz
watch will be taken apart by Mesrs Kent Uros before it i- ent
out, examined, put into good nnning order, and sent by them
direct by express to the une entitled ta it. At the stme time a
written guarantee will be wat with the watch.

How Trial Orders Count-Trial ortrs count for this
watch precisey a% for the other, vtr., thret " Trial Orders,"aa
equivalent ta ont " Regular Ordtr."

Forms for Entering the Names-We ha». spmlaiy
prepared for this pirpye a ruled fonn. which our young friende
will 114d most ueful in writing out thlé nanmt ad addtes or
their subcriben. We shall be gl&d. ta sen& a .UWy vi the
formsand also of Trial Order forms ta anyone sending faf a post'
card saying chat they are desired.

Watch No. 2.

FoRM 'O GUARANTE FoR WATS-cH; No. 9

KENT BROTHERS,
WATCuI M.AnUFctkFtS .V0 tsji-ava svoege t..

No ..... Tont.....
Watch No. ..set " 4ia ts .... <

WEAHRIII'tdte Ut.uT the'was de CM

[edKE NT BR(ib.

A New Watch for Christras-'bheu arc six zcod clear
weeks befor-e Christmase. Now whoa wlil treat hisns.elfîto a newe
weatch for a Chri-tnab present ,

Kaw to Sand Money-Serd money csery time by POaT
OeF:CE MONEYaRERoriné F.cnTu O I v.TrrtD. NEVER
end money in an U.-registred lete-r. If so, yo ruest do'it at

your own risk, and the chances .aî ypu wi lIse it.
Remember OurAddress.-Rememburdw dre-Assaisea

below. But, if you sendi a ueo ode fans, we wii senl you
a suippIy of >tlEcTEU £NVEt.-Pas whhic wil sa- yoU from

maiking mIstakes.
Go In to Win-now, boys, -etlee chat ENERCY IS

TH E KEY TO SUCCESS, ami enter xpona etausinese. with
a determination ta succeed and you wit.. secod.

ADDRESS ALLI LETTERS TO

The J. E. Bryant Company (L'td),
Publishers of "The Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal,"

58 Bay Street, Toronto.



tells more powerfully in the struggle namely $iooo worth ofJournals, that is one cach
to get on in this world than any for a ycar to each onc of your ten subscribex,, ad a
other huan quality. If a man orWor est $zooo, aking $o.o

boy las energy ie is sure to find D ai a. Now what is thiswatch lik? We will tell you.

scope for his abilities, and his merits Wc will describe i to yen as it is dcsribed tu us by the

E E R G Y will, sooner or later, be recognazed firi from whoni we abtain it. The firm in question is
and revard.ed with success. As a practical illustration of the force of this trulh tha of tli w0l-known, and aid establishcd watch.making and jewellery establish-

we would announce that we are ready ta reward liberally the energetic efforts of ment, Messrs, Kent Bras., cf 168 Venge Street, Toronto. Their business La one
any of our young frients w.io nay be willng to devofe some time and pains of the best in C:xada; and their guarantec affixcd ta any description vt watch is
towarcs ncreasi.ig our circutinon. Read ta the end, young folks, and you will sec. a full surety that fie wch is just syhat they reprisent it do b. No ic ivatchS l icthere anythng whicli a boy or young man mare desires to have than which wc wilI give as a reward te yen for sending us ten subscribers describcd

a good, rehable, respectable time-keeper? We know of nothing; and by them as bcing in cvcry way a good serviceable watch, with movement
be-IeLmg this we have devised a plan by which every boy or young (ewcllecl quite as geod as wii! U found in any ifteen ar twcnty dollar watch. Tt
mian tikng The Live Stock and Farm Journal may obtain a is a stem winder. The case is fot pure silver; but ofa substance partly cf silver,

good watch for hiself, and that without the expenditure of a cent of which looks ab wciI, keeps its colo; as welt and will wear as well as mal

noney, but only by the expenditure of some of that native energy of silver. Mie case is a strong hunting.case, and the vatch is in es'cy way adapted
his by whici alone lie can vin success in any path of lhfe. And the reason why tahcavyaut-door,%vork. Eaeb watch before bcing sent eut, sii! k takera down by
we ask the young people ta hcip us is that we are building for the future, and we Messrs. Kent Bras, cxamined, put in good running order ad guarantced

want those wio in the future wilt be the enterpnsng fanners and stock raisers of by then L. .nc yeai. This watch is soid retail by Mcsss Kcnt Bas
the Dominion ta become interested in The Live Stock Journal now, whi/e but wc offer a te you as a rcward
they areycaurs, So that when they arc grown up te man's estate and man's respon- for sending us ten nexv subscribers.

sabilities they wil luuk upont The Live Stock Journal as an old friend, a tried Evezy watch will k sent direct ta
friend, and a lrienid of tlicr youth, and une tihat they viii bc xcry unwailling tu ye from Msx.. Kent Bans estab
cast aside. Therefore we say, we want the young ta help us, and therefore by xpress, se that wc
to the young people wve make this appeal, an appeal which we are sure will be O ls Iohidettluiwl

scry narmiy retiudd tu. A pvaus.di of tha fullune wil pilain every.ling. reach you dirct from then, accorpanied by their WrltUn Guartee. NawE itan is tiais. The Live Stock Journal aîuez ssus su bowv c.an you ;arn $ao.Oo nmure cash!>? oz ba, cait you obtain a ho bncst,
goot belor. It never was sa popular. It is recognuzed servieabic watch for yourself ar less trouble. Éut ifyou say W I fike
1y every farmer interested in making a good profit out of thc icim cf a watci' xvci enough, and wouid like ta have one, but xsbcn I get a

àh farm, ta be vel worth the money many times over. watcb 1 want anc witb a Real Silver CaSe," we have arraiged fer that

Évery department is filled. Every number contains most too. That is, we have mate arrangements with Messr Kent Bras., by wbich
valuable infornation about horse,, cattle, sheep, pigs, xe can offer you , gaod Silver Watch witb éther an open case, or a

poultry, grain cropis, root crops, soihing crops, fruits, dairy work, and vetennary hnigcsadwt ihrase-idn oereto -ywnigfue

matter Every thin put inthe L. S J. is written specially for i, and s isnw
doubly uscfuf to,.Canadian fanners. Its motto is "Nothing but What Is subscribers nt $i.oec, as this watcb, tbpugb sold by Messrs. Kent Bras.
Useful, .andof What Is Usetul Nothing but thie DeSt" 1-or th' ai thc sarne prace as the other, casts, i- mo e. No v he er you are suc
e\celfent frn1helper vsc want New Subseribers ; anxd fur gcîîîng us thcsc cessfulian ebtaining twclx'e orders or oniy ten, that is %vhetlicr yau send US $20

new %ui eltire arc wiifing. ta pay bandsomliy. liere then, yeo have the you viac go e in rcturn, tnrb an acpy
tu uuin al w fur uw htd b1 )u, andis is e We wl tl ou.

pay )ou sîcif. rbcrc Ib na: a Wo> wWo rewill The Ldve naf tor ach dollar tiet you sti us, but
tStock anha Farm Journal anti knows IS nadrdts but ieb alise w ancs me, reliable watch, rain a

mable te obtain ten newe subscribers; tKtat Bo, ta set a fYr.ot-cn S , riable fni that is the
~ ten neiglno and trhed beshu dnCnua aniad ;anubd terg n Mee Ka Kroa ., guaraptcd by thens

r0rThe Journ;al tetace if for a year. Now boys, who ta fl just that we repr snjt t t h. A frther description is as folowa-
rai theemne it..ii your frienti, anti sec if you cinnot thinl cf ten men, <a.) The fir.t eateh is n ot pure silver, but ofe a umpsition onty partly silver, whih

nîrcstd a n fari d anxjoub ta iiake thu must uf their fatin sork, ta, xhom hwcvcr, i the saok e a throUgb, an d wi ll awways look ant keep calr quite as
The Jouarnal wuuli lx a blessing, and tabu mîight taLc if fui a yent pravidei sicl as ive, the other is a soliti silver case. a. The firsn watch bas a lage
you receaimend ieti ta thcm and Ipuintil sut tu thcm a.! its mentb and hum use- strong case antis muas admirab adaptei for o1 sori or beavy work; the

fu il %%-as ta you and tiu ail youi peuple. Having madie op your lit, go forthwat second watch being cf pure siver is wmailer antcofhigso ter ake, but stifi is a geet
cach one oT îea anti talk ta ticm in a Ibusinc.likc, straight- j sizcd strong iatcl. 13.) Te tis if aay lc ad$Od 1h t we a oe atches aread

for wa>d ), teiiing thbcm ai about The Journal and b, saine, anti wcli finisbeti, bath have jewecd forvments, bath ae steuwinbring
usefil i ab, how anbtr-taý,ctis aa Lu anyiidy %Nha waii take the tthough the second watch may bc had as a lýE-winder), bth are hunting-casMIE panrts t îdy atspatgm e lcl tbcrn frankiy thatyou wîsh w get tthough the second watch rnay bcehati in an open tase), andi betx wWl bave Mtessra.

eu iaimes, and ask each onc ta mnake anc ef the ten. 'eu inay Kent Bras' guaanyc. Naw w have someting MOrm some ing even better
eot succeed at irst. Noboeverdossccced at flrst. If you our young fiients te tink oter, ani sec, if they canne

aiw-sys gie uplxeac you donî sut.ced the first, o: e% cr thc second ure that ytom dt te their m, anid antage. Ir is thist Gu e a n iit senti
yen may trr for -xn>3og, you xxiii pruve a lilurs, eirt onwy an otrs but an c- The Live Stock ard Farm Journal te ew sub-

ailButasa me nl> ib fxv rcsucesaulant wli ff-ndtheresonis t h iae O R w a it e eh Jn oulbd rix ae sxon, b whnusgt do

txing ci&.. Il evcryone succeced witl cery enterprse hw undarttok, the firct or w serlbers on tril r sIX MonthS fer 25 nt , on
s-cond ti .c he tcd ta put it ieucifeet, evy bc, w'ald be sutceossfui and wels th e condition that e a h person understandstbst sBold bc

enfy the few stijèk at a thang tili tcy esentuali> succec i an if. RernrmbeR s cat the regilar pie of$ ooe a ycarS Tiese r a x month s arders we cal TrIal

ment at;and mcrhting a tge sa se as witn FuI Order a c shail bave pleasure an sending bla orver
tbng menis pretty rnuch tbe forma which >o ea use for btaaning trial orde tox aina seni in the naines

S U .
oly cones t thosbsc r ibers a t r.con ea a sov thswatd chtp sol d byu Th esrs.l Kenro

saine as stkrng at a anthe sme anes sen as ye osecre he , but tae carN toat every arne is
eScelCent arrhle ewhang Nie u you haxe acco n te enterein tle b a forma s eith w isc w he h you suppl e yu. Re 2embe

CE plished %%xvah at just what yo of importance cari kc gaaned
xsant. Therefore, >oiang f»oîks, if yon wiab ta %vin our reu-arui. Stick at the i hswrdwtotsri
List tiu )u gen ten mens -everyoiiê of ten t,. puti dein the-ir nameb una an cependutnrf timeantiiabar

nrder sulet %triai wc wll senti yuu un s.oil gie uu thn youai. the yo wn t get ai t n t on of
flinp dollar ww el. Theenr ta evcîy an xxfosc nani appcam on hour lias The Live thnsaf handmc atches yuu

~~~~Stock and Farrn Journalfoa er and kn he o wdx s ts Met t end alsoI a d oso , reibewtch ro a

aiKis ycar wc aili give, in addition, Wt numbers f The Journal pblii a dus unlessoyo go te wTre in -arnesr aboutiv. e Stvcand FayrrJu r nxind
tactween thca an qu ic en ob t >c ain t eîakang Il srdcrib tunt iu th ed uf tu Win tocreard, sudt thc thing antil rt ea Accompliabefi. o, have a gooi
18wo su tliat evray.siabtentc neiglrs nul uny fis twcvc umbnri , ot £890, but cause Mu wut i for-the hetterment o! the faiung interets o! Canada. byo have

alatoune or isa estrt iiunilrh Jw IS89, or thiicen or fourteen in ai. In sding a good hlp r ta hack yeu p in yobe wor -the Canadian Live Stock an
an tcsc c tfrden yuu aniu, tof coure, SCn.ina n also the en flars pa d you for Farm Journal wi h ic undoutely avs sc pa ctical inermat c qu the

teca. ondd xhat thai ec gimc muu lei guint tu thi traxabl? We wll gise y su Canadian fari, cvy mnonth, as hc can ebtain no wer cis c And yen bhe
a vaatwale an d t aelabl yatch wprle a H avgaci d $ u py o. su that lu g the $ wt.k sou goot reward ta work for isn ut other aof ihes r i makbt stche. Thefaore,

yp s sent us. wc ol gve you in gesurn thai irch i quite fuly wrh i go iu ta scin, b aty, g main t w in, and yoen w ai e in.
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hough the North.West a few days ago, and on the cars he a much better catch and was stronger where the ýtraw mulch
nappened to meet Senator Cochrane, head of the well.known was placed tsan where nonte hid been used. The dense guTn
Cochrane Ranche Company. The two gentlent naturally clover showevd to the very inch wlere the ânlch had been used.
discussed, among other things, North.West prospects, when a. Teryasured us that the wheat showed up in the same way
Mr. Cochtasnemade the following remarkable statement: Six before harvest ini avor of the muiched portion cf the field.
years ago the Cochrape Company drove Ento Alberta six thou- The pract.ce is entirely reasonable and shoula be profitable. if
sand head of cattle, locating themt on wha, .is now the townsite a fair amount of straw is ast hand. TIere is no reasci for
of Calgary. Many of the mimals vere footsore from constant scattering it ir lisk, and if not toc abundant Et vUE not
travelling, and before they could be safely housed for the wnter interfère wit the li'vcàter ai cutting lime, or the ooer luter
a tremendous snowstorm came on ad 5,5oc head died, repre- on, when the dover Ccp, Wvbad shoqld aiwnys follow winter
acnting a los to the Company of $:oc,oo. Tht ranc ws at, is mtu-V. A. , of Wicsin, in Brde
restocked, and by mismanagement during tht follCwing year a Gaudk.
further lois of $250,oo was sautained. Since then prosperity Our preMlums.-Tgoe thingsof tis werld tbs estblnt In
has been with the Company. During the Jast three years thear thestlvts fcature cf beauîy and utility athree rndeid, but
previous gosses have been entirely made up, and in addition the tia ac an
Comusny bas paid ttn per cent. on lis inyestment, and put the iheso pobseta thes qualite eint For.eitert it to h e hars ter anti acu ng tise, ofrtu erlater$toeOete at.peamng hos m at poess tesrequwaities t aneinet deg..e

The World's Exposittln. -As to whether this important
event shaillbe held at Chicago or New York, speculation is rife,
but certainit is thatiflooked at calmly and fret froin self.interest,
the first-mentioned city will be conceded t- be un may ways
preferable, as it s able to furnish the besi facilities and bc more
likely te do full honot tu suah an auspiutus tevt. Looking at
the question from the standpoint of the farmer and the stock-
breeder, thtre Es not a vestige of douba bu tisat Chicago with
her past and pren t achievements in the direction cf live stock
shows, would be able te surpass ber weaker rival in every
respect. From the %iew of those who look at the question
unbiased by any considerations but those on which the suaess

o of such an exposition would rest, Chicago with ier great rail.
road facilities, vast acnommodla

tions, central sit t, and many
other facilities, most decidedly appears te be the best suited
for tie holding of this vast exposition. The fact that she bas
made such an unqualied suaesa of ber fat stock shsva as
attested te by the crowds of foreigners that annually attend
these displays, should bear weight in a matter of this kind.
The fat stock show has grown te monster dimensions, and tiis
should surely beauffanemt guarantee of thesuitatachtyoti.hscago
as the site ofthis exposition now talked about. In mattersolthis
nature urban jealousies should lae boriod and all unite in
choosing atiat city as the favoureo one which would do mos
honor te such an important and far.reaching event, and if this
vas doneenbnased judgmentnmust pronounotntnfavor ofsChicago.

Banner Oats.-W are able te furnish our correspondent,
Mr. E. J. Hutchison, of Aylmer, Ont., who inquired in our issue
of last month as te bow Vick's -ianner Oat, tiat as handled by
Mr John Miller of Mtarklam. had succeeded in different
localities with the following extracts front lettern written by
ssoeorthose tiathave tried them. Mr.Keanedy, whohasa farm
ai Beaverton, norms us pearsonally that froms sevn acresbe han
roceived by menamt. ge bushels per ocre, while olter varietieson
his farm only yitlded 4o bushels. Mr. Edwin Gaunt, of St.
Helens. Ont. who obtained 2o bushels, wVich wert sown on
nine acres, repens a -yield of so bushels per =rt from the
machine, while white ordinary cats in thiat district only yitldtd
s8to2ibushetsperacre. Htwritts: "Thecatsberearevery
badly a«ected with tst; the Bantner Oats not nearly s0 muci.
They stood aup wel. The frot on the ssh Masy friose about an
acre end a hl of them. consequently tbat par of the feld did
not yield much. We consider them tht bet cas we ever grew,
having trietd all the new kinds that have come out for a nmber
ofyears pas." T. G. Bowley, of Napperton, Ont., writes that
he thrshed ooS bushes frots three .cros, though they wer

accidentally sown toc thick. vir 354 busahels te the rm.
Qnsting bis own words. he says I "I intend to' sow al iane

oats next year, and thus supply my neighbors. I had the coa.
mon white cats soved on land just as good as whtre the Banner
cas% wert sown, and the latter beat thtm throe to one." Mr.
Alls A. McDougal, cf the Hoamstead Farn, Hornby, sowed
a bs\el on hrtan acre and this producead 47 isa c of cleanetd
cats.

Nulching the Whoat rIeld with Straw.-I had the
pleasure in Augusi, 88, t( visitong the farm of that well-kncwn
Writer and most intelligent wbeat.grover and potataiser, Mr.
T. B. Ter, of Sunmnit Cuonz, Oh,, and tbe obseved somse
of tihe effecta, of strass mulchmng, Mr. Trryaadusaao-dclay,
not naturally very fertile, .rit made gond wheat land by the
rotation of crops, in whii wheat and clover play second parts,
potatoes beag the ain crap. On this fana what atir was
drav out jvs before uinter cl0a10 us and scattered thinly ever
the land, about half-an.inch deep, i sould thmnk, frots the
appearanoe of the fld vhen ve visitedà it. l'be efiect of the
straw was to pkcet the snow from blowing off. it aiso tends
to prevent thawing in the vinter and early spring which i the
bane of the wanter whSeat crop. hIr. Terry holdbs omueof
the beut usea for wanter whent as to makle the clove roçp which
followe entirely possible. Acarefalispecion of the field ber
straw saulchbanbeoanuseod oer a portion shoed that clove bad

a strong, serviceable wach, and fur the budding youth there ta
nothing that will se infuse into bia a feeling of manhness ana
watch that is pleasing te the eye, and a good time-keeperas
well. Recognizing the universal leannng of the popular mind te
gad rrhaà/s watches, we cast about tsi te find a wellestablished

firma that we would feel safe in trutang in such an inportant
matter. We chose that of Kent Brus., wel.known through.
out Canada as a bouse af old and iirmt standing in Toronto, te
supply us with afrt-dss watich so that we could feel in offer.
ing it as premaum there was not the slightest danger of our past
record for uprightness in dealing with our patrons eing n th.
least tarnished. We are happy tu say that we hae evesntually
succeeded, in securing two styles of watches tsat are reliable
and serviceable in every respect, and these we'are enabled to

Publishers' Côlumu.
Offer on nlia termIs for subscriers For twelvesubscrbersat
one dollar each, we oDer a splendid silver watch, a good time. Specl Inducements. --Our suhscrioem are ir.ldng alvan
keeper, and not waDout soeo pretensaons te beauty. For ten rage et Or special inducenta and are sending En cadeti for
subsàcribers a very strong watch is offered, such an ont arountd a new subscripuons titi> day. Reader, vi> de .vx net iaile
far= needs for tiery day Ise. The casing is strcng and the adistagecf thse Ogrerai
works also. Both hese watches are cf good make. excellent Foi two new subscribers. Fiil effe. Remes cbat
finish, and the outcomne of gond wurkmanship n every respect. fer sAing us tva w suhscribcri <Usai Es. nmes net alrcady
With Iwo such premium as these we hope to secure the cer on eu lEst) ana $s.o, ve wiii senti you any une cÀ tht grt
operation e this worT of ever y faraer's -boy an the land. Vc eeLly«Wlar ppers pulsea! En Canada, fro nov dii tht ena
feel sure that once one of thsen watches get intr a neighborhood cf ,
it vill set tht cmunity to work. Write us and! we wilo spply wo newsubscrlbers. Saad r,. Rame ,
you vuh ait partaculars ani matersaLsý nocessaly, for c= lo55 tSe, tiai for sendiog us et suascribers anr $aion gC widv

Thse Ayrshires as Mc Producers.-At tise milking 3dvcae your en sibcipion te Tai Lav SOC JOiRdsAL

cccteiioc isela! in connection vith ise Ayrssire Arirunarai for iar yea r.crpanftra
netns=u plan cf trIae why dou plan of ta

OAsacoîa Eb m taetng aýgopn a8dc, an whcmm l Iofas th tice &Ubsipsa y.s art enabltse au&desa peple te tubhotfr for fai
o(Aisletnallasgecpettsnan iscisai e th o>nsetsgLtîs 'rocac JOURALa %In> tasil>. F#A wu woli sedt lots

animais verst or tht Ayrsirc bree the follovingau; the averagei ofjorstaxAt te ny sucriber. F tia, for Re menme:, for 2
sen ecceaseve tnilkinx, ivelve houts hetweo cacis taflking. endai on cedition tai ifeur subscribers a e Tais Joaea

vt,6 Ib., soa*; 24 lbs,7oz. ; = ISi.. tac. , nd 22lbs, eodtesxmn. hywl d aa h cuar: tzc
onb e c on our ix antba thte' willsend o anyr one fsteigreat

thesaneSociwykn tise ycr p p6, prises uert ofserhed fer tbe seh i , ro nen
Tyhe Ayrsr abas Mulk gi e Pirdtres--ty the milkn a c yHowtr n subscrippUons count.L-Iv Svocx Jot eN

co peision heldv tin conneti on wth te As ie Aicul ral ecurea in Ceof it i ths e aub cp ons .- ud a o urs pant th ris al.
¶venty<cuw bom. Tis.a teis vras rei altegetlsaittfamîor; TrcI ra-wi cacpe nle fOe*rZlr"S
sevaral f tise ca di not tae ver kmndly te the vooden bscrithone yuiii enabedte sin leu o t tubsr. o anE
Arecthot k put tp for tmtin, and a dog âhow all o the o _mp ts ar y Il sing ousatve sity. Fr or Mayba e itr an nd

yards frei wisre the A utie bere stallJ RN, A3icL y prevented ont w rgl aes p ce t a i reru r an tr/la , m oe r r as , foubrf

o tnm m scsi miings,1 bc of tweh our eween eh pnukn ciption te Tat Jota. estcndci for o e y sr.573. lib s., s6o b,., r. Ibs. an; and Ea. At the Oxfosiohnre Bthsk Otdhe worms.- ile dave rlankcadeg r teofr .betIo
Agr.cuAtmral Soeret open show hd uenty-onThsesm tseo

ithanme Socit M, the6 year ti86, pies e re q niofe o n the H r t rianl subsriptionsico ua'n- iatsubsenp.,uiswhen

Aynh uir sh tat. would ge the greatest quantay of Wlk a ventent fer carryint yn withs pcet an contini al necsway.
twa swoe-.iv tkingte an wa nt r a together botus spart. Sonm tec aecunn; subsatpeaon?, wbads vs vill bc CW a.

sev erlpruthe a ws d d t tak. Ge. Fn Ayrt ire w e tha tu any one . pos i e, on useep ri applcs tor e " tie sane.
yady Elphinmer, hat e a ywere s(neary sct gallons or 68 Dont Lose Marte. Youar ove saalotptient seen bc ra-
lof., inc.s petiti s with atl hehm breed ana! e aa brec s. At ,InZcto w s scacripadonvitStt TTti jouiettALe ana! yone yile
th Bath ana! Wa 5f En and sho a Br.tl an Att e. xfor d hera nmon have te stoelg us a dollar. 'is :eh
tAis t uri e a aSe b t ae csh for qua n tit y arn a! alis y u lar" and " rias l," ncey uti nibe tt e d o tean

comahaed. Wothiay a 6nt y ars the g et an y for ra Sr y ing is cne's p k and cna ngl e sr

ivrast catie tieng fo apd noas rechot: awver bigh figure ti e Six tr se tc n s e p wh w a
Lady EdLisne, wich a fed years Asver gt nlrs drrt 3 for yoTryd, besit es ti JOUn uAL fret f«r A Yt, b pn-
1.. % callyeCo bul l ece breesan vs's beW o t i ng out. Yo can do to T Tus Joeax aad youwill
ties britg ion anWt upward. s an>' t Bt n a Jodersune in esck86 fora Yeas Ulis yS cas do 11y a mtxaiung the cer

th sag:e es te sec r t fancy bodies an i tandait y h des orilel abo andi ut n je tuur .i tsa bes a dl e r.e
omi d. W it t y th cad foe a Eo Do Youwatto as uagnt-f> nt m
AoyI ca:po the evaenl tsa pa aeuason, aneh S giis iu , Why agent and atgrea wc e ?flnWm-,%m% Why nev omor.eand
pedsrae d nt t h ic any ot fewn t e a P a o th we l nIV er3. a mtio n write ser for te s an We il tl de YT ou ho f t e go a or at

co..s Aybreay good baulloo of a piz shotyrdn ilt noe vomo. ofnce. do TrMio agEfv ray ee eua

imes g 4tand upward. say thatan ndernunesnCwekoyBut, above al, et yo cnrboyd to woby'-Bots heO lIl
gel yor boys e tai se n n aatgt th u ffe n desanbe in tise

Produnts o a Sanan Gardon.-We avte ot hans] aoempanvihZ Soe aeet. Tess .nnter, we Iserae. xre tis
the accouant a village neighbor bas kept vith bis gardon :he past moost liberai ever devised by te pusbliisr of cany monthly paper

[tireyear It contain nearly 35 rode or soo aquarie fa., x•5 published in Canda. We behtve that they cabine every
the area being ihickly set with fruit trees whics are of bearing quality that Reward Preasun. shoold have, vik. swila'lity,
age. Tie land wua purA.ae in May. was in sud, rough ant. ,atrlsic eiar. andPj.fuarrty. We rour rtedrs that we
tougn and in poor caoditice for a gardoen te fir. year stale a great dal en tinese " Oer- o Boy' d metuM but
The cash expeided for seed, manue and labor during our cuperior faciliùes for procuing thesm valasile gi.'tg, and emr
the snauer amouned to about $33.co. The crps gen the great conddence in the worth of Tarr its Sroi Joun Ar.,
Em ycar woula! have cos thtc cmnn not less thais $5eo. Tht cauld warrant out aaking the oetfr. libesa an e he dc.se

1 __ M

past two years the average product bas been. three barrels
Roxbury r tat apples. twelve bushels peas, eight busheiastnng
and sell beans, one bushel green peas, one bushel beets, fiv
bushels tomatoe, cone-half bushels onions, twenty.five bushs
potatoes, three-dozen sumncr squashes, ten dosen cucumbers,
twenty.three dosen cam weet corn, forty pounds winter squash,
thirty.five boxes strawbernes, eighot quarts currants, besides a
contsiderable quantity of blackberries and raspberries; lettuce
vas alto grown in abundance and there is a young asparagus
bed large entough te supply a moderate aired family. Most of
the labor of planting and cultivation is hired at highr prices
than farmer% pay for labor in the country, which malkes the
products cost more than they shuuld at farrer. But, then,
if he hiad purchased his vegetables and fruits in the mvket
he would not only have been charged the cost of raising but
also a large profit by the retailer. His family have spent sene
time in gathering the products but it has been attened with
the satisfaction of knowing thai they are fresh and wholesome.
and when the strawberries corne :c the table they are fret
fromn suspicion as tu cleanliness. Very few farmers have
gard 'n vegetables and fruits as fine in appearance or in as gret
variety as they nay be foun1 an the Large City marktts, yet
few people .an obtain those tihtan in as fine and choice con-
dition ai the fariet or country resider.t might have thein if
he vas se disposed. We all ought te give more attention to the
kitchen and fruit garden. There is money, hiealth and a good
deal of .atisfaction in a reatly goodC g.rden.- . E. Faraer.
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If yous want ta sec your sons at useful work, for which they will
be well and appropriately rewarded, get thcm nt once to set
about securing one of these escellent watches.

If you are In doubt.-If you are m doubt as to the watches,
write ta blessrs. Kent Bros., e68 Yonge Street, and they will
tell you just what these watches are.

Call at our office.-Or cise call at our office and we shan be
very glad to show you sanpIes of the watches, and supply you
with blank forms, sanple coptes of Tua jouat.AL,tnd any other
information which you may desire.

How to send your money.-Send it by Registered Letter.
This is a perfectly safe and satisfactory way. If the amounst is
large send by Post Office NMoney Order. Never send money in
annrrrsterrd eltter There is no neans of tracing si if it be
lost, an lusses are sure to occur now and again.

Keep your eye on this column.-Keep your cyt on this
column. In it every month you will findl something to intcrest
you, and also to profit you, as we holpe. Now, send in your
orders as fast as you can.

The pleture of the Ontarlo Agricultural College.-
We have received from the laie nmanagers of the JOURNAL a
number of fine lithograph pictures of the Ontarfa Agricultural
College. It is a bcautluy colored plate, '4x27 incises, giving a
good view of the College :nd the surrounding buildings and
grounds, and quite suitable for framng. To every present sub-
subscriber sending us mone>, cither for arrears or for renewals,
we will senti a copy of this picture until the stock is exhausted.

How to addr ess your letters.-Address ail correspond.
ence to THiJ. E. BRYAXT PUBLsHING CoMPANY (Limited),
58 Bay Street, Toronto. Put ail matter intcnded for the editor,
ail items of news, stock notes, and matter intended for publica.
tian, on separate sheets. Please bear this in mmd ; it saves a
good dea of trouble.

Stock Notes.

Horses.
Messrs. J. & W. B. Watt, of Salem, Ont.,

change in their advertisement in ibis issue.
malke a slight

Mm. Jas. McComtbie, of Galt, Ont., makes an aIteration in his
advert sement this month, as Le ias sold one of the Clydesdale
mares advertied. He now offersanothser, Georgite Vol. XII., a
two-year.old ofgood breeding. Se his charges.

A thoroughbred horse of good breeding is held for sale b- G.
Bunbury. ai Suffolk Ladgc, Oakille, Ont. Jack Fi-ast as bis
rane, siret b) Jack Malone, and out o Kitty Purgea. Ht h
wafranted a sure foal.getter. Owner iavi no use for him will
sditn easy serras. Do not fail ta notice tis advertisement, and
write ta tise preprietor.

Messm. Ormusby & Chapman, Sprmgfiela-on.the Cred t, Ont.,
offer au tisi issue a number of s car youag pnze-wnnsg irais-
ported Shire colts for sale cheap. These two and three.year-
old stallions were very successful ai the leading shows, winnng
many Toroto as Well as ai Buffalo.'Do not neglect
to sel t ear advertisement.

Mr. John Dunki, ai Bruefield, Ont., writes:- I have
arrivei home safe from the Gld Country with, my stock. I
bought a youn; Clydesdale stallion, Glenelg, of Kappendavie,
from Col. Stirling. He was sîred by Knight Errant. I ise
imported at the saine time a very choice lot of Shropshire sheep,
from Mir. Buttar's celebrated flock of Shrops."

I - -

the yearlings got by him have also taken prizes wherever shown,
and the two.year.old Yorkshire Coach home, Alderman Kirby,(a cut of which appeared in September number of JO nN L),
and which I have since sold to Sayers & Halleck, of Albion
New York, won the first-prizeat the New Yok State Fair, heiti
at Albany, in a-very large clas.'

A SUCCESYUL EXHIBtTok.

V. H. Hutchinsoniof Napanee,Ont.,writes i avelibeen pre t
succesful at the two loa rairs at which I exhibited, winnng at
tise Midland Central held at Kingstan., ist -thre.yeam.oid carri-
age stallion, and diplonia for beas carnage stallion any age with
the Cleveland Bay Ingmantho LId (852), ist two.year.old
gclding or mare w-th the Y.emire Coach mare Victoria )

est hcavy draught stallian, three years old, witl the Lire
Melton IV. (?7a3), andi 2nd three.year-old (Senti-ai Purpose
Stallion wth tue Yorkshire Coach home Prince ca Orange (1250).At the Bay of Quinte Fair, helti at Belléville, i won tihe saine
przesin the respective classes.

A FAllaUS PERcHERaN. .
Mr. E. A. lricknor, of Rednorville, Ont., s. now one of the

foremost breedi sof Percheron horsesin the Dominion. Althoughblie hazarded a good deal in his foundation stock he began right,that is,-he secured animais of the veryt best types at the outset.
Tiséfanousprizeewinaingstallion Producteur 4280 (68) l bought
at the cost of almos* a farm, but this home, even more faimous
as a stock.getter than as a prize.winner, has alread . ore tisan
repaid the outlay. Producteur won first.praze as the best Per-
cheron time ýers antd aver, d ist as t FrenchsDrugis
stallian witis bvec Lf is g et. Mr. Buickor has beeri succsaul
in raising the colr which com to hand with a very smluali per.
centage of loss.

A N(EW IMPOR~TER.
Mr. T. W. Evans, of Yelvertan Ont., wel.known as an

extensive imþorter of high.class Clydesidales, and a successful
exhibitor in Canada, places with us in this issue an advertise.
ment to which we desire to call attention. Mr. Evans imponts
only animals of the best of breedin, includin.g the gets of such
homes as the famous Topgallant, e mseritoniou. Jordansbaw,and the well.known getter of prime stock Old Tiises, and many
osisers of sioilar km. Neither expense nor risk has been spared
ta secure the best stallions and filliès that the breeders of Scot.land coulti supply, and hence the reason of se many prise
winnersi in the.natine land trfiing a home inthe stud at Yelver-
ton. In importing oniy the best Mr. Evans bas full faith lis thé
intelligence of the breeders of Canada, andi we have no hesita-
tion whatever in recomménding to the latter his stud, for we
feel sure that intendin" 'urchasers will find that be bas a collec-
tien of stallions and tiies ta pick from that would be bard
indeed to beat. Be sure and sec this advertisement.

EXCELLENT RECoRDS.
Writing ta the Peterboro' Review "A Spectator" drawing

attention to the excellence of the stud of Mr. Samuel Staples,of Ida, Ont., says: "In 'looking over prize lists' of the
fairs held in this vicinity for the fall of 1889, we think
are few homes in Ontar that can show records among the

a.s ual te tose of Cheviot and Lord Sudley. We
Lardz =eSudley'r. colts amoaig tise wirnes-s at Port'HopeLinds4y Peterborough, Bethany, Centreville, Ouai

Milbro, takirg ist ani and as yearlings, antistrant ant
as foals of i88 at Peterboroughi andi st Z and21( as, olts cf
z849 at Bethanv, witb a strong clasa cf couisitir. 'Chiess
record is even blter, thoug not quite so far-reacig. VWe
fini Lis colts promsinent ansong the winners at Keense, thre
thy were :st asyearling colt, and ist as mare and'foi, am
at eterborouglh ist- as two-ycar.alds, sand at Bethany lat and
2nd as two-year-olds, and ast and 2ndas ~colts of< 889, antd-at
Eas Durham County Fair at Millbrook, lie was repreàntsd
by seventeen of his colts, among themi gainig sixteen. prives,meluadmg the pnze for the five best two-year-olds froinesraught horst. And hejus lbret let le say ihat I ch it
wouli putazle sny dmaught horse in -Canada tai show iv: bletter
colts ofanysge tsan were exhibited scr'e. Withthese facts
before us, and, I have no doubt nany others equallyas credit-
able, of which I have not hum, I am, fully convcdithat
Mr. Staples is the-owner of two of the best stock horses-for
their respective classés that stand in Ontaio.-

Mr. W. H. rlutcinson.of Napanee Ont writes: I a:n sorry THE, iMPoRTATrons OF MEssRs. McKAYCMSAR AND CHAWD .R.ta informa -ou tisas auce :senting m-aâver:cnestatO urpaer Mr. Stk Gr Mw ca , SainSeld, Ont. sailelaiwelcfram1 Lave Ld tise miotune to lose S . g v -e l sk aimcm î nflamamation of tht bavels. Hec was a veay promsasmF purchaseti frota -Mm. L-S, Gariaylant,ýi ll anda aàotiercols anti likcly seta- left sorse gcoti stock, bcbgi vci>'wtt. froua Mr. Talor, Park Mauas, Pauîske, andtwi ea bar>qanda1

breti, aud baving trerientiaus bone anti muscle.- marc, front Mri. Parkiaston, Bishespie. iie iat v-àaî ve-
year-old horse of a rich dark brwn änc re lorwht

A aIGil rRICE POR A -LORD ERsINE FOAL. ,amrkings, got by Pure Gowd 9, out otfhé e.ksnown -

Mr. John Marr, Cairnbrogc has bought from mrs. Davidson, nae PaiseyN so th e daa o .ise noted uise hose
Mains of Cairnbrogîe, furi Mr. beter Crawford, Eastfield House. an n e ti h wo S l
Durfries, attthe price os Laso net, a Clydesdale cit 87al, stre col aithe Htf r Mm ya rai - tb an

Lor Erkit 144.das G-acOf Caimbague 7145. b>' Grand -ful bredirg home Lord ldU a iat*c 6 vn a.Turk 114 . This :s a verpromisng youigster. wit Plenty of rst. atse High d at
sire and extra good feet a paterns. and a Kiirarnock last spinasfily iy isa vas well f

ward in a strong class o yean the purchases'from
A GOOD ruRcitAse. Mr.-Parkwai a v'ery fine three.yeard be,red by.Mr. D.

'OdHendèrwon, Nehro ao fd eebratedMr. S. C. Joiaston. Mansilla, Ont., Lws s-tek rade Lis à Z seaiso NeienoLdb.k Tob~oe<be b etnip toSciat tascas nd r< purcaset tise escely.lsred &un t:,',ln t<ittbar 5nd5it-sne 55 byiamule,' À t ofiothe a w iseeans.n colt Scot 'Sa Peai-, gct b- Lord Erskiire, frosa -Mt. isahion s! Ned 55i,2i43, arndoaof .itr mare
bo col Hat .B o on, adte .wy-oe, sarongbre.Bbpaat ieSnl-oaei ieg This il Mm. McKay's tiras vasa; anti the animsh ba M d-8asboriet colt Nwic fi-cm -2r. A Lang, <arneylsnd, Paisley'. shmosit emsre ait, metaura. Mr.. J. Caar Ln O nte bIoMr. Johnston dots not import au many Clydesdales as some of a l-

hi% brethren in Canada. but shat he does impori will, n respect e i
borts of qusiiy ant isrecting, compare fayoraisy with the c t vsu
panas ofany oshcrsir the tradie. -Farmig- WerId. luss ot& m YouiagLord Lymn~ "ue ste

other is obes t a eLav nce
A SIRE Os PRaIZE-t25R. g. tam by Dtsntmore '.. Charse. Both ae , prom-

lag horses. Mr. R. Hutchison, Cbaikalnd, Dundonal, sold aMr. Jos. Vance, of New Hamburg. Ont. write ts -: My heavy bened. well ribbed two-year-old clt by Old Tiaes 57,
horsesarealdog well,and the foals from my Clydestalion, Wig- otes Lare r to Mr. Chanter Os which ass"n Lad (ýa> (a), bave taken the foiliorng pri aial i .-_s otherb a days
Wodstc .Çlat, Berlin., Nev Hamburg. andi Dastribo; anti - Pkwng "

Nov

Cattie.
Messrs. Snith Bros., of Churchville, make a change in their

regular advertisement this month. Our resders should observe
ail such.

A herdsman who claims to Le a fi.rst-class band with a wide
exper we cattle arid shee d a t o as herdsisants
lor a i= manager. Sech Liea^ertiuenn eisewire.

G. Buibury, of Suffolk Lodge Oakville, Ont., offers for sale,
resonable in terms and libe un' tine, a pure.bred- Holstein
bul ieighten monthsold. Iere is a grand chsance for somebody.
Sec ativcrisement.

The entire herd of Ayrshire catle owned by Messrs. W..H.
& C. H. McNish, of Ly, Ont., is offered for sale in this issue.
Tþose interesiei will e -welto:-sec tiis notice ani Write the
proprictos. They also hold for sae a number of choice South-
dowRsbeep.

Two ter bulls and two Jersey heifers ail registered' in
A.J.C. hare eld for sale by Mr.John Fennell, of -Berlin,
Ont. Th are said ta Le highly anid animais of excèllent
quality. Ifyaou want anythmg in thiise do naot oveirlok-this
advertisement as 'ie anials will be-sold onfair-terms.

By a stight overfht the -address ofMr. Thos. McKay, of
Wodbaine Farm, Richwoo wasgven as Rockwood, -n oiur
Previncial repes Mr. Mcl suceefial .his shówmg

ant Meret seon ai Viias Hgô Inriçaimin Illeaâget Short1-
horri bull class at London, and third as loato.

Messrs. A. & G. Rice, of Casries Cns , Ont., vere very
succesaful-in exlaibi *tio iir Halsciai Frieliss crattle titis yar,
havirg cosàduded te circuit as Otterville -Fair, wher y tsy
won twelve prises on ten head,,securingsweepstakes and special
for the best milch cow of.any breed on Daisy Texel in com-
peition with nneothers.

& handsame Jersey cow registered'in aJ.CC.R., due to calve
Nov. xst, and a pure bred Jersey bull cff excellent breeding
by a Lambert bul4; out of a Rioter cow, is advertised for sale by
John Saell's - of Edmonton, Oéit., in tis issue. ' Be sure
and notice it. S m bave at al-im erksircbos antid
Cotswold rait iambe for-sale.

Mr. S. Shiunk, jr., of: Mapile, Grse Farni, Edgely, Ont. as
givi' farming, and bence offesr forsale bis etaure Oe f of

Holsteans. Any ane deiring to procue animais of
sbree at- reusonale prices vii o -well ti- lok up' bis

dvertisenrwhiéh appsars elsewheré, as be claims to have a
choice l1ot front wich to aske a ssktic.

If you want a four months old lure.bred registered Jersey
balcalf5 one thirteen months -old that has bé'alwinner of
many pries, or a- three.rear-ok .grànma of the- greatStoke

Pagasjd, lea th ie atvertiseinenia et T. E. Brssaeld, Lakt.
h eneyFan, Oakvilc, Ont, dat O si t ais issue.
,Want oC o roomkca Me. Eramseld ta râki lbesaive.

An entire bord et- putre-breti Sbhomi ail entéreti or, eligible
freay inýàk D.S.I.e is tobe sâldby aucion oenavst

s ofeaing a grand chance for the socua g'of excellent
stock fcbreedinmpurpoeus. Mr. Joli J. Bravn, of yng
On. as the . As ahere W lbe no rere Malegoo

scw h ne. Notice issadvertiemnt.

Ina lester fros Mr.J. S. Smit, ofMaple laag- Farmthe
.will.known breeder of Shororthr caitle and Leicester sheep,
ecloingpayment for hia idviisement in thé Lav STocE
JacR3ALys: "We thiUkvey g Of thej<QPRNAL as an
adveitsisi moetitia. Osaraitoct -are daiiag r.cely, ane we
arein a position tosuppl intending purchasers withgood speci.
aîsens afanything in our ie, bout maie and female."

Mr. T. E. canraeld, the etor of LakehmtJersey Farm,
Oakvillê, Ont., iiade an ex ent "xbit -at a number of Our
beadin 1 sliutons. la ibis-number lie places iti ua cad
adv a ing Iesej ste noted St. Laniert aix caser
U)worig an iimi -, -- a cgistere s, iud goal -"W

*wUicanmas.- i Brmaed aie breets liorsaharepîa, anti
il prépared in mioet aIl demands; 1k siitspec No Ca.Willl
do hinslijsice that neglects to observe Mr, Bsmeid tard.

Mr Tsa. McCraeGuelph Ont.,bassold to74r.D. Parish, St.
-lsognas, 0àt., tbe.Gailcvsy Iaîî cafl Bruce' L Besace, ba>
ti das ite isirom tie oidest fiYsM G

the Backies Bibck to u5&ifîirt, i¶ aB
as~d~ns L. _...#&adh y Stansley Ill.,

(s,)bréï b ts drtUncl sct otiiti
race was a wmner in his clas bota at Landon and Toroso this

. We wishr. Parish eiry suaccès in bis ventuîres with
luly Mack sliue.

Edwa"d e ofzond eatd onwits: On the ah oflast.usb 1I se, ;m Tbo&. AntrWs fCaishuédge, Neis. U1.S.

andsiass Yt ie ~ftlou, ilso hm S'm gootia
Bh% " e r R n d n

yet bite , - --yet IcLst is- jmt aile SiCo assd"1e1,
and York and tid wt- elUvidt-"el ith tat dotin
,fa - ewues, and t a ei as

T. Ballantyne & Son, dStïadford, Ont.,%writs: We bave sol
durin~ the imodth the nine-month old Shaethoni bai cal

tG ers.. "Te Glen, 1m 's Oulc.
He lss a drai thheLect'n bail Prine oa

g~ tia N tpgoh ip., IrRc Roya ( r s
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promisingcalf, havingat nine months and one tck old weiglic
995 bs. Our- horthorns are all in grand shape for winter
csbeeally ourlot cf heifer calves, thisbegin a leifer year for us
SWe were very successful at the Nch P i erthlshow held ai
Stratford, Oct. 3rd and 4th, taking ail the prizes competed for
except one, three herds competeng. We have also sold eleven
Shropshire cwes to John Campbell, jr., Woodville, Ont.; cie
sheal ing ram to A. 'elfer, Avonton, Ont. ; one shearhiig to A.
Moes, St. Marys; and one lamb ta J. Valen Stratford. Tht
two-year.old Guernsey bull goes to J. Meigher, St. Marys.
For quality and richness of color of butter we believe the Guetn.
sey bas ho equa.

AYRSUIREs IN GOOD DEMAND.
Mr. Jas. Drummond, of Petite Cote, Montreal, repnrts.the

following sales this car: To David Benning, \Villiamstown.
Genrry, a bull'calf; Thomas Watson, of North Georgeston,
Beau ois, a hedfer calf ; Mr. W K. Miller hiller's Corners,
Kemptville Ont. bill calf t William Deeks, Ilornsburg, Ont.,
bull calf; -baniel %IcKercher, of Winchester, Orit., bull cal
Mr. William Sanders, Ex ental Fari Ottawa, May 36
CI=r 3590, Eva 3828, =n=s 3838, <iPY 39i9; Mr. R
Nico cf Kingston, bull caliteViola 3rdpi e co; Arciibait
Kenney, Vernon Ont., firt. -ie two-year-old heifer at
Ottawa; Thomas(Ou, Oshawa, On., bull calf of Lily Harding.
ton; tworrize cows, Ottawa, an othersnotmentioned.

SAFs IN QUARTERS APtR A SUCCESSFUL CIRCUIT.
F.A.Fleming, ofWeston, Ont.,writesus: TheherdofHerefords

exhibited by-yne-at Kingston, Ldndon (Provincial), Tc.onto
and Hamilton,airived safely home on Saturday thé 28th Sept.,
after being awayfor- nearly a month, having 6 een shipped ta
Kingston ongCh August. Although the competition at the
different exhibtions this year was strong, I was very successful,
my prize noneyanmouating to $44r.5o, enough at lcast ta cover
expense. Since my return I have made the following sales of
ur.bred Hefors: To Mr. E. W. T. Elton, ai Pancher

Creek, A1 N.W.T., I 16ld the yearling bull Amethyst
36807, and th e fers LilyGrave 26395, and Aidnght 3682z,
and to tr. T. Farrell, of Etôbicoke -township, York Cou'tzy,
the yearling bull Weston, and thebeifei Lady Fenn 3rd 36817,these cattle also go-ta tht North-West, Mr. Farrel having taken
up land near Calgary.

GALtOWAYS FOR"TSE i.. W T.
Cecil H.,Hanson Esq., of Cannin on Manor, N.W.T. pur-

chased from Tios. MICrae, of Guet, a sinall herd of dalleS
ways for-a.trial in that sèction-onc bul and fourheifers, ail two.
ysar-aids. The bull -Professor (4593) was -bred ait Proquhain,
New Galloway. Scotland, and was a irnner in Canada in the
cias of yrlings last-3ear. The heifts were Hebe V., of
Druml _ig (z033o -bred'by theDukeof-Buccleuch ; Bliacklie
à thS~) b Balig b>' k.& T. Sherana,'ad oneof the

famil>; Idle Qneea (Sogow), .bred T. Biar&
Sons, Dalbeattie ScotlanId; and Blackie of JanelT bred
at Gueh,.d M t the bestof teJot. Theywent byrail from
Guelph tMoosomi Statioù, C.P.R. being-. ightayson the
train. Theywere divea stance 40 miles ir two days, andstood
tiejourneyvirwl tht bull coming off cth train as fresh is-it went on-a but he being in gooi flesh didnot take so well to
the marc ihe animais were selected r by M. W. T. Aiim

cxcELLEN.T BUTrER n tRoDV R.

lur. JohnFeunell, of Berlin, writes-usti senti you change
of advzrtisement as I have sold a aunumber of head. of tht
Jerses adverutised in former issue. I nmy stat fo& the infor-
mnation of farmers that a lcading farmer in-nmfies.Township,ta whoeal I sold two excellent butter p:dticer naing-anow
onpoor pasture over-mo Ibs butter per weèktold ine-he hatd
been experlnenting with. Jerseys and otlier'breeds during-the
suminer, and-that he hai obtained from thre Jerseys:nearlythree timés'the amount of butter be had.secured from a like
nunîber of other breetis, all on ibe -sa kiiid Of feed. This
result settIed him- _is deteraation to keeonly Jerseys for
tiairyopss Dairymen anti (araserama be slow in aringat e .clusion, but if .îe want g lt-edge butter anti
pleûty of it," they must bo se is, however, a, mis-
take ta buy iniéior-stock. Getwel lbrcd, ,egisterd animals,,and ie result will be pleauore and profit.

TaE CALLOWAY'S oT POUND WANTING.
D.JticCrae, of Guelp, writes:--" Mr. Daniel Steinmetz, of

Schocacck Lancaster ., Pa., hasprchasedfroin Mr.Tiomas
McCre.delpb, a smnallherdi ai Galowasys, conisistinž of a bull
and egbt cowsand heifers. About-ten years g Mr. Stein.metz poeacaniunb of Galowarys froH t era anti
ntht cliti o mcli hathescain agi HetCakes the impoirtet

Commionúealths (5SA.bredy ar. Biggar, Chapéltog
Dalbeatti,. anth wmnner mn- the-two-ol clas-atLando n
and-TorontotI-sycar. Heisa:very depthickbull withgood
loin, and belongs to iheasehionable Hannahfamily. The cow
Mait of Killihaas (sxa2 Is a. fine large cow, with smali
fieone, verybn 1v oth : and below. She wmas third at
Torenton dustrial Exhibition both in s888 and îSS9. Queen
Mary cf Airdsu (82 hs never heen shown, but, is a good
specinen and-a-g breeder. Dainty limes (zso56) was
second as a'threyear-.old at Xi tonandTorontoiasì8. Her .
sire, Luky Times (3658!) lias tacen anoactedi prize-winnerin
Scotland, and was firt a: Dalbeattie show this year. Victoria
Il., of Closebri (9649 is h cow for-a t&c.ear-old,
sired by the orlebiate Jn Heman. takesthree two-yeaa-old heifers, Carliri ~ 5s)..third-prise heifer ai
Toronta in :sS; -Blacktie, of Balig 2 t, (zo.toj anti Ccuntess
of Arrin(ao 53 a fineano; anti tise yearling htder Chusic 507

avrlnc evel heifer ith geiodihair, anti acaember omf ts

Mt Pascor Haruts danadia a alclot co Highat anti
Polled catl which Mr. Protor, who is ncw in this coun>.,
his sent t for -bis Iram aar Hamilton.. it a
Higland earling bull, tiwo Highland yearling Is, and a J
owvaieuh; ion tise well-known erd at Castie Grant. As à

1 Highland cattle thrive well in Canada, this lot, -which has been
Schosen for color and good hanir, should prove very attractive nt
> their new home. The Shorthorn bull is Scotland Yet, from Mr.

Leith, Glengerrack Mains, an animal of vry great promise.
Thou, n y nine months old he -hasJadlreay gained nany

i prizes, ViLs, st prize at the Huntly Show, both as the best bu 1
caifand the best sickled- calf; ast prize bull calfat Keith: 2nd
prie yearling, and special prize as best Polled or Shorthorn bull
belongin to a tenant whose rent docs not exceed£Iroo sterling,when on seven months old. He will probably equally dis-
tinguish imself on the other side of the Atlantic. Another
purchase is a neat Erica.Pride bull calft only five months old,from the Pitglässicherd and of the Sabrna family, and agrand.
son of the celcbrated bulitEgbert. He should prove an excellcnt
sire in Mr. Proctor's new herd. Two Polled heifers, comingthree years old (both in cal2, have been purchased from the
Home Farm of rummuir, escended from, the Corskie tribe.
They are strong useful animals, and it is tu be hoped that the
present venture will turn ,ut su well that Mr. Proctor may beinduced ta make further purchases. -Banffskire fourn-al

HILLIIURST 1IERDS ARERS A VICTOREOUS MARCH, IN WINTER
QUARTERs. A CORRElCTION.

M. H. Cochrane,ofHillhurst,Que.,write. The Hillhurnt shuw
herds reached home on the 3oth S.pt. in fine order after a veysuccessful five weeks tour at the Stanstead, Sherbrooke, Landon
Toronto, and Hamilton Exhibitions. The ist iprie Herefordhull calf Paul Wilton, Vol. XI, was sold at London to Mr.
Jose ph Baker, of Litdcwood, Ont. , and at Toronto the ast prize

'vearling Aberdeen-Ang bull, Black Hussar, was sold to Mr.
erbert Stairs, Hiliside Farm, Kin s Co., N.S. Last month

an importation of twenty.-five very ndsome Shropshire ewes
and two rans reached Hillhurst, ex S.S. "Toonto." The ewes
were aIl bred by Mr. A. E. Mansell, of Ostoll, and arc by such
sires as Contentment -4434, Attractor 2917, The Patrician 1768,and Potentate 3660. The rams arc Beau ideal 387r, winner ofast prize at Newport, and 2nd at Burton and Lancaster as a
tam , 1st prize at Congleton, and Reserve Number at Walsale,
889 as ayearling, bred Mr J. Boume, Arbour Fari,Marktdr flrayton and Fair \ md, bred b yMr. John Harding,Norton House, ghiffial, by Fair Trade (3g). Your reporter

was in error in tating that onl one Hakney stalion competed
.for the prise offered byMr. Holderness,vir. thefinehorscYoung
Nobleman,as the stalion Fordham287 (byD>enmark 177), whîchwas imported in z88r, and bas been so successful as a sire at
Hillhurst, was also~shown, as well as a pair of Cols (in roadster
cIass), and a chestnut gelding by him. The latter was r:atlyadmred, and was sold ta go ta Philadelphia for Mi. aync
*?acVeagh. He as own brother to a mare that was thoueht tolc the bst .mount in the Montreal Hunt last-.seaon,-and was
sold for a high once ta go ta New York. Hackneys arc rapidly

akingthemtres arcitl do this sidé cf the water.

Sheep
1fr. Jno. Campbell, Jr., of Woodville, Ont., was the winner

of fist prise for the best five Shr re Iambs, bred by theexhibitor, and not Mr. Jno. D _en,o Brooklin, Ont., asstated in ou report ofToronto Indutrial.

John Snells Sons, Edmonton, Ont., say the demand for Cotas.
wolds as rapidly increasing, and they have filleid orders latelyfrom several of the Provinces, and many of the States. The
farmers are returning to their first love, and the refrain of many
a onesi "Oh, why did1 sell my sheep,'

, Mr. John Telfer, manager for Rutherford Stuve n, Esq.,
of TranqmilityFarm, Allamuchy, New Jersey, U. has ur-
chased from Thomas McCrac, Guelph, a number of <ýtswr ds,
bred from the fine lot Ihat Mr. McCrae imported last year from
Russell Swanick, Esq., Cirencester, Eng. The sire of these
lambs bas dcveloped fnte a fine shep and has been awarded
first.prize whrcvcr shown thisyear.

A NEW turORTATIoX OF SIROPSIIHES.
Mesrs. T. C. Patteson, of Eastwood, andjoeph Stratford, îof Banifora;have riade a joint imporatn hropshire sheep,

which ar dtesciliZ by those who have scen them as being
among the very blest, as th arc among the costliest, cver
broUûht loto tiis country. ey wer bought at the annual
aucuonsof Messrs. Back, Fena and Thomas; cach getting a ram
from the flock of the last named breeder. Thcy came -by the S
Dominion Line Steamer, "Toronro,- and only two casualties a
occurred, one ewe dying atbiontreal, and a second on the cars P

A PROFITADLE SEASoN'S WOR:C.
J. Campbelli jr.of Woodville, Ont.,rCports the following salesofShropshires at t efairs: Toj. Cooper, Kipîpen, Ont., two ramlambs, onc imported, second winner nt the large fairs in Canadaand choice f pen of five rani lanibs, winners in England ; theaher, Canadian.bred. ane of thé lest I ever raised. GeorgeHindmarch, Ailsa Crai ram lamb, fromt choice show ewe, and

by imp. sire. V. E. \Nright, Glanworth. ram lamb; S. SavageiScone, ram lamb; Hay & Paton, Ncw Lowell smp shearlng
ram, 2st at Londo:n, rd at Toronto, and 2n at hamilton;Ormsby & Chapman, S ringeld-on.tbe.Credit, ram ilamb, Fronimp. ewe ; D. Moyer, mpden, two ewc lanbs and a ram lamb,whose imp. dam ta baIf-sister oi shearling ram winner of att atite Royalin t888; Robert Shaw, Millbrook, four imp. ewes,two of which are half-sisters of Royal winners as above; D. D.Wilson, Seaforth, four imp. ewes, two of which were wmnners
wherever exhibited, A. McKay, Woodville, two two-year-old
imp. ewes, first winners ait te three large shows. Al thehome.
bred lambs arc by imp. sires. Several large lots were sent acrossthe ines in.Au4ust and September, when many sales were also
matit ta Canadian breeder.ç, making the secasan a business a verysatisfactory one. Thtir etbe rmscfthisyears importationare now in the flock, so purchasers of breeding ewes this monthor of young stock in the future, will get sane uf the best blooiavailableon cther sidesof thesea.

AN iSIPORtTATION OP RoScOMMoN SIIEEP.
Mr. John R. Martin, of Clareville Stock Farm writts us:
Being absent in Great Britain since carly mn June,-I missedail the great Canadian exhibitions. My compensation consisteia doiig th great-Royal show at Windsor, tht end of June,and the Dublin Horse and Shcep Show, of world.wide reputa-

tion, the cnd of August. 1 held my anntal fail sale 22nd ofOctober, but I was not back in Cime ta advertise in -our
JOURNAL, and so had only a local sale of-shcep, ail of w ichwere sold at fair prices to make room for an importation of the
iarge hardy Roscommon sheep in the spring, a breed no oft reputation both in England and Ireland. My improved
. rkshire ig also sold well. In future I purpose addng the
improved orksires to my herd. O cattIle, 1 only ofer ulls
and beifers, of which I sold the following, but do not -va
pries lest I should shamè some cf my brother carmera erefor their want of spirit, but as it was afirst venture for the
most in the field of-raWsng half-breeds for shipment.to ireland,
I cannot comelain t lron Constance x3 th, to Guy Cuener,
Canlro ; Baron Constance e4th, tò Thomas Lishman Cayug;Baron Constance 25th, to W. Pctch,Seneca; Baron bonstancc
a6th, ta Jas. Jackson, Seneca: Baron Constance 17thî to JohnFerguson, Oneida; Heifers', Princess 4 th and Livmnla 7th, toA. Anderson, T ynside; Lady Jane, to Alex. Stuart. Onedia;
Princess 5th ta J. Mussen, Oneida ;-anid Young Darten ta saine
party. I aiso sold several cross bred colts andi horses at fairlyremunerativeprices, and ther owing-to the approach of ni 1ltwas forced to adjourn ta the 29th int., for the sale of theresiue
ofherd."

Swine.
Mr. J. E. Brethour, of Burford,-Ont., who has been verysuccessful as a breeder of Berkshires, places with tus in this issue

an advertisement offering for sale a number of Berkshire boars
and-sows lit' for service. Mr. .rethour breeds only first.class
stock of reliable breeding. Sec advertisernent.

Messrs.H. George&Sons,aofCram on, Ont., made a changen their regular advertisemnit, wtidh all should observe.
Messrs. George have been verysuccessful at the falt shows, andhave an excellent collection of superor animas. including pure.
brcd Ohio Improvei Chester Whites, Suffolks and Berl i
They make liberal offers, niid bandit only superior stock. Secadvertisement.

John Snell's Sons, Edmonton, xeport an actidant ineaeasIng
demand for good Bedishires in Onturlu and Manitoba, as a
throughout the United -States. In factay they, the hog is
ust nor sre of the atot interesting animas on the farm and

.hc Berkshire fuls the bill for tht fa.aaers bacoa-hog muxaingnd marbling his meat in the most appravei waY. *lucre
illions in it," says the Minibister Of Agriculture.

Our reference in lUt issue to the firm of Messers. JohnSnell's Sons of Edmonton, a exhibitors of Berkshire pigsnâd Cotswo*âi sheep ait th Provincial and Industrial was mis.laced as J. G. Snell and Bro., of Edmonton, are tie- parties
hat made such an excellent.exhibir. This firm hasbeenhbav

A NUMBER or sALEs PROU soREToN LoD. osNUMBR OSALS TRIS tOlttTeS LOOR. these -tirafines v tse remttChat tiy have alirsys kept to
F. W. Stone, Guelph, Ont.,reports recent sales as fllows: To th. fore anti gave a good account ofthiemselves on every appro.

.Mr. H. J. Tiffin, Montreal, for shipment so hi farm in Florida, priate Occasion.
U.S., ten choice Southdown seep (ont ram and nineewés),aiso
Hereford bull, Grandce a6th 5272 A.H.R, sire-Grandee tath For eady maturity and raind grawth t a marktable weightî3865 (8686), ciam Griceful 37th 13862. etc., atc. Tu it. Tho. fewbreeds of pigs indeed will equal the Chester Whites. tne
McCrae, Guelph, a Southdown Tm. To Messrs. Reid; township of the veteran breetiers of these growing favorites i Mr. C. E.Egremiont, Ont., yearling Hereford bull, Santa Ciaus39sos, are -Morrisonof Loindonderry, Pennsvhsamia. in whiîh State in theGrandee x4th :38es (aooao), danm Bonny Ls. 2.5th 267=7, etc., county ofChéster this breed roan ted. Mr. Morrison mserts
etc. T Mr.Peterson PnnceAlbert, NW.TthreeShorthorns, m our adverti.sng columns a card setting-forth thathe is rc-
vimbull, Baron Kni ghtleth ari9Sc ', and iefers, Barones paretd to sUpply ail demands for thse . Bei a breeder of
J.o t -77 ,n6 .D.SH.Herd some yeas c xperece he -uarantees aI his s' and ensures

Boo. M. Sonehol's a 'el ore-. Ced stcko 6:h atscto.Bc - -re and se:his.~advertisement. He will
and 7th November as advcrtieed.in Sep:ciéber and October gladlyanswer ail inguiries in-respect tothia breed, and all in.
Issue;, but istill i the ring as a breeder. endig p.urchaserswilldoa tl towritehimat once.

oNc cuAscS tS A TtousAsn. Messrs. Green Braso & rethour, of Innerkip and Burfordwrite that Imv arge White Yorlshires are booming, anâOur readers will not, t the date ofûear %bcoi:Sc* ta Mr. G. Gncn o, InnerkiDatt ýHOred &hemtabIn-eld' Ht M. & IL Fuiler, cr Wjsioti- soir talr b. Frze l, Eaxi Oxford-.boar andic to t. &stock, cn tht th -> Nov'ember. Tblawllbc a gact chance to o;h t M. D. Covingi Innergp; soIctse*uresome of th.epopular sheep, and-ut u-one i w not, J. onw lIn iga : bar to Mr.Palmer, Goa e ; bharccur again for sone trme. They are the lock that belion§d to and now to . C. tmalker, Beaconafield i two-sows to Hr.Mr. V. E. Fuller, lornscr pr Or or Oieard's-Jer»eY FAran. Haos. llafig' MilI: -;bor ta Mr. D. Bort, St. Geor;Thse lot consista tisi nectit'zecrs oaie ~un iasst Ht.C Julit. Venion; . 0w ta Mr. -H. Loir ~Ibs sati Ociober lambsla collection (ransic itei talord; soir te Mr. -A Pollard BurfSd- -baar taIi McGi,choo>e. The terms 1.te As is « oneThebet flo Hillsburg Ont;boar to Ur. Hcen Jr Woods:clq - ton the continentof the kind, those at aIl thnkiog of investing M.Ios Kneal, Vandcar: bar ta Mt J.a Willso o1should recognize this as oMe chance in a thousari for the secur- ville. The aboc aillpted ia dais aasd mng ofprimèstock'aàimals; Sec advertiement. .d b>y M. oes, En.ai n -r
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SALt OF PRIZE w:NWFrS..

Il. George & Sons Crampton, P.O.. Ont., report the sale
of their.famous Suff'olk sow leauty a few days before the
Provincial fair to R. Dorse., Baurnhaumthorpe, P. O., Ont., pnce
$6o.oo. This sow took aa t e Provincial Fair, London, farst prise
as sow under two ycars, and diploma for best Suffolk sow any
rge ;.eaing several imaaaprted sowse at Toronto. Thi sow took
lst i htr cas and was one of 3 pigi that took the lerd prie.
They also report the sait of their young Chester boar Seldom
Seen, te Mr. Geo. Gill Roe.dale P.O., Ont. lhis boar took
first at the Provncial air ta a cLas of a s; ie as sared by ticar
noted! stock boar Royal (ii6), who aiso took firt at the Pro-
vincial fiair; he was bred by S. H. Todd, Wakeman, P.O.,
Ohio. They also sold their Chester sow Snow 1lait to btr.
Geo. White, Emidale, tuskoka. This sow took second ut
Toronto fair in a cla. of 2e. They report a steady and increas.
ing sale for their Ohio lmproved Chester Whitt,.

GRANt> St;CCESS AT TE XlaEXHIBITON.
'Ir. R. Delbridge, of incheleea, Ont..writes us- My stock of

Berkshires las done Well the past seson. t have had ood suc-
cess at the fait shows the tat tw seas,, havng taen o r 
seventy fir't and second.prires. 1 have aiso taken diplomas.
specials, and pen prires wherever offered. I have also made the
fol!owing sales by advertising in your jouRassat.: A. Ilooper,
Crediton, one sow; W. Baiser, Exeter, one boar; J. Bil,
UAntaroux, ont bocar; MIr. Sanders, St. Thomas, one boar; W.
Perkins, Usborne, une boar , W. a uile, F ullerton, ont bear, J.
Alarti, St. Marys, ont boar; A. Eckmier, Mitchell, e bour
J Roc, Stephen, ane boau. I have lately purchased trom Geo.
Green, Fairmitw, two ,oung boas. and ont sow, ont boar lately
aaported b' John nell's Sons, bred b S W, Andrews,
Todber, Biend foid, England.._

THI BERKSHIRES EN STRONG DEMAND.
Mr. C. T. Garbutt, a breeder of Berkshires, of

Claremont, Ont., writes us as (oses: Since wntag
u last we have been very busy attending the fui

s here our winnings have been eceeingiy Large. At
WVhitby. Por Pt.,, Stouffvitll, and Gccdsee we succeedeai
n captuanng some thrtyf.ve tirsts, ten seconds, a diploa, and

two sure rnedals, besides several special prites. We have lately
made the followang sales: One ran lamb to Price Pugh, Gooa-
Wood, Onat.; ont tam lamb te Geo. Cooper, Claremont ; nîe
ram lamb t Gceo. Cooper, Claresont, Ont. ; one ran Iamb te
jos. Law, Clareamont, Onit.; ont pair ewes to A. S. Collins,
Cluement, Ont. ; two sosws to Manuel Sluck, (.taremont, O.
ont ts'w te ?ju.. Siack, sr., Uxbridge. Ont. ; tio-e goew teCe
Russell, Whiitby, Oaat. ; one boer te Samul Snowdon, lBowmian'
ville, Ont. ; ont sow te WiVm. Gourlie, Glasgow, Ont. : one boar
t as. Hopkms. Bloomangton Ont . one bar .o J . Amnf
Uxbndgt, Ont. , ont sow au ancent Nuagg, a.oodwood. Ont. -
ont breedang sow and oung b.ar te Theo. Salter, Greenbank,
Ont.; one sow to B. . Fnnk, Napanee, Ont. ; one sow to A.
S. Collins, Claemnont, Ont.; one pair shearling iees and two
cwe lambs to Wm. Garbutt, Arnoît, Ont.; three ewe iambts te
John Russell Broaghàm Ont.. une aearhng ram tu Air. Bsurion,
Brougham, Ont.; one tain lamb to Wtn. Smith, M.P., Colum.
bus, Ont. ; one tai lamb to Geo. Miiddieton. Green-ood, Ont. .
one ram lamb te Ldward Norton, toodwood, Ont. , one ram
lamb te D. Cunnangham, Clareaont. Ont. ; one ram lamb toW.
Dickinson, Glasgow, Ont. : one ram lamb te Jas. Evans, Clare.
mont, Ont. ; one tan lainb te Ge' Ocklev Goodwood Ont
Ior a canaderabls number et these suIes air .aitor we have au
thankl-our adverstng cioumns, which te us hase proved very
valuab e.

Poultry
W B Gk burn. -À.2e Aertoy lt, tnt., well kaown as asucces

fui poultry breeder, places with us again his card. He bas been
very succe.ful at ail the shows, _and has an excellent Sllectaen
to supply the wants of antending purchasers desanng Pekan
ducks, Plymouth Rocks. L:ght Blr-n.s. or Black a Brow"
Leghorns. Notice Mr. Cockburn s adverlsement.
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Advertisements.

To AdverttSors.-AdvertLsements of an appropriate nature
will be insertei in the JOeURNa. at the following rates: Foi -
sangle nserton, sc. pet tint, nonparteal (2 tinesmake one inch"-
for thret months, s5c. pet lae tacth insertion; for sax months,
'3C.. pet line cach insertion; for one yetr, soc. per ine each n.
serton. Cards an Breeders Direatory, no exceedang fiva hnes,
Sa.so per tnte rarum. Copy of adveruements should reach
us nor later a the usth of eacla month (earhler, a possible),
if later, ai snay be an aime for ansertion, but oaena tee ale for
proper classificaton. Transitant advertisements payable in aid-
vaance. No advertsement ,ssrted for leus than 75c. Contracts
broken by ansven,> or otherwme wall revert te ahe casua rate
of se per lint eacha inserion. Advertisere desiring te obtan
extra oOptes of the Juaat.%L may do su at the followmg rates:
Petr dozen, $5.oo, pet aco, $7.50 (in lots of no: les than 25> A
reasonable number of copies wall be sent at these rates to an.
address suppheod by an advertiser, with the advrisers own .,
vertsemient marked, and a notice on the wrapper callang atten-
taon to ai. In tis way the advcraser wall be saved the trouble
and exense of addrssing and maihng.
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ERSEYS FOR SALE.
Heir.; choicest strains. Prices low.

Stpmr. w G. M. BEEMAN, NAVASE, 04-r.

og inated Chester County',
CHFa. sfyutd tome I ars

e toc aat wil please

you ad 1 t $ toec, make Lange Weighaing200 bs.a r4553isa notedh nedy
u$ooo. t tee ty stock and~ sa tîscicn.

novast L. N, Londonderr, ]Pu-, ,US A.

WI BE SOLD
Very ch uality, a superior lot of BERK-

sul ' uOWS. Fitforservice. Registered

pedi.mE. PB ETHOUR,
novm. Burford, Ont.

Stock Departmnt: m 1r t aa a rotut.A rsman, or to maniage afarm. Fir . PekinDuck, Toulouse
Our Illustration. 2SO Ar wi l de ai Jhee F ive years ex 'ene .ards f t16 prizes at the
I te les iaan . oannds .. aud Pne» ave R .ei n .P cent Poultry Showa.

As il Ought to be.. no T. M Bcx 24, EG F011 HATCHi'N IN SEASON
Tht Valuet of improv -,,tes rom the highest-scoring birds in theThe HARRISTO , Ont. Dominion. Send taret cents fr
An Ayrhire Stock Farm. 90 circula. Birdsandpricusright.
Th GenraiParpose Stalion 29 To tho40 1 o i Lt a t r Wu.HoDGsoxl?,BrookHaDat:Faitening s;heep .othàry;aýn

The Lave btock lindmtry 292 C R
Tht Sig.s of the Times.. 292 Hay, (a nd aw e h nt( ge ct ), W. . G. PETER,
Canadian Exhah:tors in the United Statlia 293 e c t Roa W, o an Importer ieeder o Light Bràhiasa Siiver.Laced Wyan.
WaVith the Stockmesn 293 One u. Illee S t Sta Ons. dottes. P lb R , Rose.Comb Brown Leghorn,
The Shirt Horst ad His Ortgm. 295 FOrag t ba,' o shont R \ e Ssgle-Comb Wote Lagborns

a.nasdu ti î,aefsufM..a t. oM. str aLa . Silver Duckwtg Came Bastia.
- r.4 birr-%N w b Onai cLi a.tlrieOu aacs an importer s a.v .

lis aes, an we u ipov our Harnes I dags, . r Settmng; 2 Settings for S 5 .00.

Our Naloa Budget 20 5 E R Y C O W Sto" "or W I -- Sn oe- -itr

Cly:esEesa Rt E PnULTR Y A Sc
The Mot Northern Pure-bred Herd n the ord. a , W a, r A.J.C.C.R.-due toe GEORE POULTRY YARDS,
Norfolk Red Poli. . S cade o ANGUS, ONT.
New Glasgow Exhibition. se REGI E Y BULL CALF
The Sta:dard Brod Trotter 29 \ . Tosellambs aheep, r her Specieaoflle

inonths-- by Lambert Bull andtrom a Rioter stocka tttig ostpb nabepricesshouldbo theeterinary:ea almo«r .oucannotsecrethohIghest
Cbhskng . Cattle 'O9 Berkshire B and Cotswold Ram Lambs. Paosnieio J ge est' ueauest quaesa no. Y ia

es Baaetr 1 quatc noayuka
Tho Farm: . riees Beasonable. -how. To ow yeu ua t kcep abroat wlth

'%bet roDzinOnaro thse tims. i .eg abýtt 'WIth thse tiMose yaU
What Growarng in Ontario. .. OHN SNELL'S SONS, Imnsàt red T .°Ar.i LIVE h nocs aS»
Variations an Gra ied ........... p. novm. Edmonton, Ont. FARM JOUR(AL,

Nov.

A. J. JERSEY BULLS
• SA.L]E.

Onecalf mo isoldone,: months old, p•re winnerat Toronto
Industrial CentralFair, Iamilton and Ramblet Pogis B456

• . ýC years, granison f is C.. d Stoke >ogk' rtd.
ro room will sell cheap. Terms easy.

T. E. BRAMELD,
LAKIEHiURS. JEtEvY FARta,

Oakville, Ont.

JERS S LA URS'r HERD
IL * OAICVILLE, ONT.

. e J .te.Club Regiser. Also Berkslure pigs.
Sa to ns taon mvited. Address

T. E. BRAMELD,
Lakehurat Jersey Parm, Oakville, Ont.

Oakville tion on G.T.R. Midway bsetee Totonto and
Hamilt novese.

TWO ERSEY BULLS AND
, WO ERSEY HEIFERS.

Sdilo . a ighlybredandregistcredin theA.J.C.C.

Theys i ceap regard being ad to their quality.
JOHnîE RNNELn,

no .BorHln, Ont.
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PURE BRED OR SALE.
Trhorougbbred Staljîqn OPt PURE BREDH 4TEIN FRIESIAii 1dý et hoo

"ULACK FROST,"
BULL. P O I osT ONDSE

By Jack Malone, ut of Kitt rgear. Thishorse isresered D E
e t' Time ven fors. Price ery A l ta y low nnd terra s very easy, as the ownr as no for him

G. BUNBURY, - y (° G. BUNBURY, 0 Ott t Que O'clock.
SuffolkLodge, . Suffolk Lodge

OAKVILLEOnt. OAKVILLE, Ont. D wlitop te t ntere0
Stock * ingb 7f D ucks. ji Ewes (13 of th.s

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE. *ng labgand -o Ctobtr lrbs.HOLSTENS FORSALE. IMPORT 1) STALLIONS. Tgfl S20andundercshovrttmot3ath
As the proprietor isgivn u farming, he..jlds for sale a num- crdît ivenhy zocurtty. Adlsouat

liera8ir bred Holstein cF7 ~ et. wiIl be allowed parties paying cash.

Co) , IFBRS, AND BULLS en rtselecting fracs
Any * t bes-e the sale, ta e held dais winter, S ave

mydgT The ctule are &fine lo' :dare , bnti r oftli csid Shirt CoIts 2 and 3 S.B F L ER rotetr
doigeLA reted Clydrale mares w 't a-o c First and Sond frz inr t]ufl navra. NVOODSTOCK, Ont.

0 do ybe securedat n i enrwThihdatweof the sale_»__U___É_*_y_,____wIlse_1
will iven d ue season.i, nusanadian-bred ShropshUreNsheRp

Fr Agent for Da='$ Sheep) and
Maple Grovo Parmi, we are short oftable mont. %Vewillsal2yens ddttran CtI1iGU IN, rucelield, Ont. crme.

novra. Edgeoly. Ont. a.upaIlrcghtered. Also fIlles-al Prirewinnes Wu
rnean buslnessas we must sel befote the New Vnsr to malte soi 011 RPSUIRE RAI LAIÈBS,

SHORTH S FOR SALE. ORMSBY & CHAPMAN, Forsalef i' dressF.j.RnanseyDucnville,
We now offer for e ur S Pull Rosy Prince the 6th,en Àa whfesardhmSpringfield-on-the-Credit, Ont. Ot ia aah yt
gl rste e Ï 1 sell oneasy terms. Cme navra. &ïy¢ gs"ers.GRAM BRO,9

3XcRAH A l Cra, Ont. OR SALE. IMPROvEiD
Short ,rn Buils. 4)1 PURE BREDL te

1 Bull,g y xr il,aged xg months ;i
Bull> ul, aed z2 ronths. AlI PORTED CLYDESALE STALON,
of DMF F tiexce a thebullr ged a
manths, W, gble to N. S. . .BEN LEE OP CULLEN (53Vol. X. faaled -a6th June,r:886; Caor, bay; w hite st e aul lae hnâ fet whte above

A. C. BELL, pata.Sire, Lcapald«(6) Vol. Vll-;Dam e (1638), Vol.TRour BROOK FARM, New Glasgow, N.S. V Dam, Young LIfoy (qq:), Vol. 1. Aho

ONE IMPORTE CLYDESOALE MARE,Aucti aie of Shortlioris QEORD1 VoL. XII., ftsled une %87 Coor akbo.
Thoe h the ndersi ed, oeisting of a chic twa whiteleg and white fawe- SieSirÀýýd Buchanan,5 STRENGTII

IalfrSd 54> Val . Dm, m a of ýmitisstnu %ýVL I;Sr xS p f or iat Ve t nXt PU RITY
c d. Ailsa C rwa, Ont. OS L
Sh rS mrn f i (1S) L BRIGHTNESS

SB , ill c sold by uction, oa Hgrees cd be setn tabe EUST STREET, GALT. Always given brgt naturel colmornths;
Bu .EM lE , aged 1 mh ll amiclzmby post. Mdreta, turna =zId. WlTl LEtS . STArtheButtermUk.

of D .sed by . tou'and cf the t pt Cremerlt a and
The. Il be na reerve. Duncrile, An the G.T.R.. is the rAS. IrcCO[BIE, Gi t, P.O., ont. Daies. Do nt allow yaur dealer ta caet a thetnhat same adhr 1nd jut as td.Tcht

Pro., wi BEST swhat ou wanteand ion teut have WeDL.S
li0at~~< ____________ Ricns.rdacts &Ces Impov BneColo

VEMBER 20th, sc,$raa Fr ah1889wux

nn Bynig, Ont,~ELn Ot t s
E YOR POULTRY PAY.

anwllrind ira RIEit eIHRSN C-10tfa i 1e fr1ai
, D eBSc FOR VtEme

CHAS. BONNICK, A SI l itetf elfenceu
=Ocse. Toronto, Ont Ce cr:nW ru n. ir. 2.

ET U~HND SHEP. Ci-iOICE SOUTHDOWN SHBEP. Aba.utç.aaesi 'awnh 8a nd gcacultivt.
tET RNED SHmEEP.'Anting

A mteasbredr&-rtee navly te W. H. & C. H. McNISH, ~lmIambs and fo atculai and pample xcmwd Cru ia -&
cEd. OT CREMPO OnTt. lo.YESALEAR

APPLY TO H. R.,
JA. McC Bjournal OfGce, Tornto.

U S E (D N 1. ''______
At sataild have ntire hd of Af

aAd.tao easoufta

CHICWSWELL WASHES
eI chos e t ha.crr

ApplytoRW WRINHER
nca e Ln Onhes.teeallme,Mont

UR LORSStandard M'tg Co. 34J03 n. Hantltaa.

OFU PUREBRE

cth At Oei eck.r u

efa oe t u e t e refoko

to at t B cetEwe in tmee
comPdiimrts; Scend , 9 i»e a w e anp p iaaliyg s rit.

novmt. WODTCOt

C $.X bq NK i & ce e lDan sie and

or ostaùs at S d ry nrfamii D e

C osyur&y t , lor. olm
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1 nciudmng three yearling bull,, by llutt
fly Duke 6th, lhe b4 4th Duke of Cl.ureu

o, 1ow Park fame; all from the best >trains, and registe
in the Doaunin lerd took. Also youngHorssaonnd Pigs.
Inspection'irivited. jam,. F. C. SIBBAL

JAMES IUNR, ALMA, ONT.,
ER AND ItNPORTER OF

«ÎW _114 tN CATTLE,
>c.LWESDALE HORSES,

D.. A XANDE f 1 ropslsîre Down Shep.

it orn rn w crsusts

iatih~s -iî!t ao; .~ soya V4ient lot ot:pox CRUICKSHANK SHORTHORNS,buha e 0 oI s..s.r, lin \seSenl o imported

oni eabty oSl,-necha-of home-bred heifersand bul, all1 b) simported sres and mostlym amnre da I ran uppl> ntendng exiitors wtClydos h
e :u:u d j zo.ierd an ca s, wnirr.ds of eithser Is and of various ages, fmm

!h canimortopin. .d Or my l st imported. ten were from lIruce and

jame. ;wjcenipy. Staton one mule Peterborough i, on the. P R. and <, '1. R. S ý trans

C AREVILLE STOCK FARM 'how tise stoc', ue:hc "r "ou purchase or tot. '

L3lng between Cnada aPu. JOSEP i'll REDOiND.
Grondthnkr & Bî;O-Hra -S, IMPORTED AND BRED BY

Grand Trunk Air in&
Cayuga Stations. R. R. Station. London. .White Oak P.O.
I breed and have

( \ FOR SALE RIlKA-I SHORTHORNSSNRTN,
Shrthe rerd.. has 7 td Show and Store Ewes, choice Rams, andLescester and Cowold Lambs for sale at moderate prices.

Sheep, IlerksthirePgs

h a orough-red and Inspection invitcd. jame. Catalogues on application.

"i. al! kindim.

Young Bluils a %PC:ai G
-1 Supply always On hand SOU OWN SHEEP.

Come and see. t Floc a x8 . Commenced
arse. J. R. MRTIN, CAYUGA, ONT. -m.u 0- . n

SHORTHORNS AND SHROPSHIRES 'r nludingaslren:m

A rthur Johnston Haveagrand lot of bil calves ired by vur imp Cruickshank bero ndip"omas.
n ul. e,0,itn andI a ver chuc lot of listters, n-j n rted Rams used only.

OREENWOOD, ONT., CAN foern:n almse.r n rams.ndramianbfromp. Stock for Sale.

ire and dams. Prices imoderate. Tcrms easy. jame. ROBERT MARISH, PRorataron.
- Richmond Hill,'Ont

B ]ELVOIR HERD Rhnn îI n

, Pure-Bred Shorthorns. Egish Pedigree Live Stock
The Ilates, portion of herd
i, i4cad.d lsy imported Sth

jetuke .1 tescter.d 9' To importers d Breeders Hereford and
° Iam t °ce ow. Shorth « Cattle, Shropshire, Dorset-

wateio, - Lonstance, or n Other Sheep.
.4 . • rincess Charmers

b.,rsson ulagra E G , StockAgent and Exporter,Shrewbu
H AVE msif On band and for sale an escellent lot ut itnported 1 - l.ind. Seraphmtas E En 1 . choic Selec îons of tese breeds, of f'H

Blls, Heifers and young ow, e,eutsdan excentt" mer- ire1 bayr oecal a modentse ring f
good lot of home-bred Heifers and llulls.-ali by imported ,r are mise mte Nd l ad ta , t best ypprtesnintmenr of seleinsh L ivt

anstd ill gl to assist importers their etions.
I can supply :nteeding exhibitors with firt-classuhsw an-m.a -ain, are also includ purchase and shipment of anj- pedigree stock.executed on com.

of icther sex and of various ages, fron calve, upsward. 1' ch.nsersucandependupon i son, on personal responsi asty.I have also a goud lot f4 mpo,,ed Clydesdale Stalhans trearmen and liberal Spemi ftachlies for freight and transît. -Correspundence i-
and Mares for .ale .e.vited. Highest English and fOreign references. Extensive
Claremont Sta'n, C.P.R., or Pickering Sta'n, G.T.R. .is5i trad- .dh N ind S. America, thé Colonies, S. Alna, etc.

SeWnte or ware me, whe and at Yh sauon to mce 'sL, P TRS StOCOMMUNiICATE.
end for Catalogue. N usmes, no harm jane. . ,. , ,E .1 ..

.df you w-ant In. L..& t. Richard GibsoJ .- DelaWânre P.sO. Iprovedcattleandshec t .na argreturnsoryour
tow to y r.ourfren thm to subcribe, wnte tous. pme -. yar's work. . IAORAI! bye your breeds.

BOW PARK HERD MPELDESOKFR.*D FSOTON.. OF* .. -A T
PURE-BElDeeSandHORTHO

FO SL DW SHEEP and

Siave at allliorn timer a e
Leicestr SuueepngI bulrecent ivued.A

Myme.J.Bow Park.I> Brantford, Ont.I

Berkshre Pgs, ZON» iiotttit froin 'arld, o» tue 0. T. I
lierdte,a.bIihteJ in z857

and hack in e854.

t 1, stables are one ml

ssu. Grn o t ut:,: (min

PJRE-BRED SHORTHORNS F SALE

liavzaril imei a uàncrofbot ýceI fr Ile.Cataogu ofSorhr Cat.tlean

; t ng hulj,.rj.H er d c, b >lsed % d > unizUlT h s eaci sc h sb57c

and', l loc th Piem 1854
Bow ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ÅW/ Park .rnfod otabte aredl;l on miot.le8

RIARS FARM o.Maple Lodgc P O, Ont.

.ndnd for sac a uperior lot otRihol co.sy

SUT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ on ýO WuESTre byT Dukeýbul.Tis . ' abe en

oWce oeC head o J aa D [ N D pa o sw or0 R TO R PETERBOROUGH P.O., ONT., CANADA.

_- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -DFSHORTHORNS pn. JMSGDIMNzaPASOT
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SPRING BROOK siOcK FARM.
é udA. C., ALLMAN & CO., O

1Xéw Dàttatiee, Waterloo Co., Oit.

1>1poxRiRs ANI) liiimENs)k! oF
rUiUE-BuED>, REGISTERtED

IIOLSTEIN-.RIESIAN CATITLE.
The choicest and most uniform herd in tanada. Upwards of

4o head to select trom. Only choice stock of iighest milk and
butter production selected from. Individualnierit and pedigree
a special abject. Direct decendants of Aaggie, Artns, Nether-
land, Johanna, and Billy lolyn.
Stock ofallAgesand buthSoxesfor sale frolin alno
Ftullies. rrlees reasuonable considerinîg quasllt3.

Send for Catalogue. rene.

Oakda e Stock Farm
T CHA1 P1O HERD OF HOLSTEINS

-n 887, z888and r889 of more

MONEY PRIZES,

M GOLD and SILVER MEDALS
an ore pIPLOMAS th-.n was ever won an Canada

BY ANY HERD

AtSasmoeNmberofELxilbltlons.

&t Torònto lndustrial, ths car, F. C. Stevens, of Atica, New
York, Owner of the finest Hsrd aof Holsteins in the warld and
one of thebestjudges in America acted as Judge and the

OAKDALE HERD
took all important prizes. rmSr for aged bull. S" EEL'..
8rAK<ES for best bull of any age, FUMST, HECOND amnd
TI IRD for cows four years and over and First for Herd of One
Bull snd four females, and aho First for Yearlin; Bull with the
usibeaten IlBanker." Smith Bras, ai Churchvîltle, irere coin-
pettors at the In dstrial, and competed in ait thte classes.

Stockfor Sale.
ocale. -- JOUN LEYS, Toronto.

OREDIT ' VALLEY -STOCK FARM.
SMITH BROS.,

CHURCHVILLE (Peel Co.), ONTARIO.

THE QREAT BUTTER AND MILK HERD
O PUyRdobD RECISTERtED
~1O rEN~'jn~SAxCATrL.

bost first r n ter'in Cada atProvincial and lndus-
tiahibitious, M88 and ilSg.

Best strain s hercedes Netherland ClothildeArtis, Wayne,
Aaggie, Miik, Siepkje, 'lenen-wnd Yema, for Sale. Parncu.

J. E. PAGE- & SORS,' Amlhéirt, Nova Sotaia.
.On lirp lvîerc.minal I ailvay.

. . . ITEtS AND> UxtENDEs 0:

-HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE,
Inc iding strains of the best milk and butter famîilies living.

Herd headed by CLOTHILDE and's ARTib, whose dam,
Clothilde and g'sve at 4 years old, i3,62 Ihs. of inlk, and made
23 ls. 4 di, ofunalted butter in seven days when six years old.
G. dam, Clothilde, winner sweepstake prtze at New York Datry
Show has milk record of 26,oso li1s. of milk, and 28 11s. ci un.
salted butter in seven days. Sire, Artis, winer first prize as
New York Dairy Show.

Young stock, ail ages, for sale, including Carlotta's Nether.
land Prmce, dam Carlotts, witl butter record of 22 iK. e or.
unsalted butter; sire, Netlherland Prince. Prices low for
quality of stock. feme.

KINNO'iDL. PAIK STOCK FÂRM,
Ys~ LOW.ELL. ONT.

-: - . -- - .- - . . '

BREEDERS A.ND JIi<RTERS oF ciHoIcE

ABEDEEN-ANGUS POLLS.
We have reserved from the sale of our champion berd ot Po.1s,

semt.7 excellent females, with that spiecuidly.bred Ruth ilull
Runnymede 2nd, at their head, and havetarted afresh ta breeJ
the comely doddie with.individual merit (as before) the guiding
star of our efforts. Wc are as present sold our, with the excep-
tien ar two ar ibrt yearliuîpbils

Ve have arstoba fiocl cf bver . hund:d head of fine Shrop.
shire sheep, th ram lambs and shearliogot ivhich wc Live now
for sale nt reasonable pnces. - send'pdstaleard for list and
terms. - -- Sume.

Te bmaces over

H OF CHOlCE ANIMAIS
Me istered. Catalogues sent

onapplication.

.F. A. FLEUING,
Weston, Co. York, Ont,

Farm, hal a mile from C. P. R. and
G. T. R. Statione, cight miles

tram -Tarate,

HLLH*U AST HERDS.

anù Youing }lls for Sale '
nable puces. Send fo<newCatalogue. CAS

M. H. C HRANE, Hillhurst, Que., Can.

--•••.

r iis herd is rent le for the nilbel- n .
rity of t i a -s hsa it p oduces.. ýi

has- t'kn e e a ven in thc Province.of
Quebetc, at en xi itions the las three years.
Breeders whoa - tis to gLt bulls orTemiales with
lenty of hai and ood uality and good niilk pro-
ucers, should thisherdcforepîrchasmgelsewhere. s

J. WVALTrERkI.ER N ,TUsuistla.1t HOUsî.. .W.a<r.uiJc .1'.q
Vatefville is on the main lime fr g .Mlontreal...

JAS RM
P COTE, NTR

import n reeder of 4'
P a -BRED

-- ýtTLE -

miikiiifStrains-
ThMhñ numnbeg sixy.f ye î d, and forthneetr.

ce on aa'bnyo ets Demie Przeas biest miiWen.

(397)-at headof Ibed.

Youig sîci't âÈrihand at all times forsak

an attentions aid Lo individual exccttence and good breeding .
coibined. Pries low for qualityfastock ad within range of.r

alrarmers. Send torcatalogue. SO SeS 9 ITffrroVed .I r i .WSicrc
'N.B.-Beware of animals registered in a. Brauclt of thse , ,. . ..
North Hollantl eiBook. Jame. IlWe have '. I r e'l S il .a na on Weha9e-the -PIoneer Herd of Iedigr Vorkire Pip in

haud, aIl regii t e F . sud ¯ *nnt et r America.. All-bred fron.the BP.srEscLIt.Srxt.ik 4 , -..ry
Secure tw!o of -your righ as ubscribers ta TuE Livie themn out, asm il try low igu ey.are t i g r guantecd. Paces low. Weare now bobktg orders

0kind, Io% tase hi . 0tSîi.As
STbot joat.A an e yourself a good weekly kgs. Aso

paper for simteen m . . . HROPSHIE,BRED FROM PURE iMPORTED STOCW.'

Always mention Ti ANAoiA.,. Liva SToc ANiD FAR>i Addren-ORMSBY &-CHAPMAN, THE ORANGE FARM, "Epringfzeld-on-the-Crßil
joutNAtwhen corresponding withadvertisers. Station and Terrgmrn: STREETSVILL£& -

1889 ? 95

"aIe.
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IMPORTEn Innerkip, Oiford Co., On1t.,sai CAY aDd
SCc H h Shorthorns,
ßORS . V Shire Horses,

le .. ed Lurge Whitt Yofklhf Pigs.
Station A few young heifer and hulls for sale ai ras.nable pri. e, Our fst importaion 'f improved I.arge White Yrkshire

All Stallions Registered in the Englush Stud Book -' l a".'. t""" lu'' h rn, at hamd f F- alJ-k. England, whose hei won uver (uo,ooo in prise, an three
eairdes nw boo.ked or youang pt,,.. P 0 and letegraph Office at lnnerk p. Faim is one ale from Innerkip staton

men he ip R (t div ), and a shon ds.ain frm Wadla stauun on the Lanedan Pnatc and Graind Trunk R.R

James Gardhouse & Sons, ; O o , .
Malton, Ontario, Canada. 1 .. -___

Breed,4 and Importeraof MPOR ED CLYDESD ALES GEO G. STEWART,
CL SDALE and SHIRE F SALE. I PORTER,

4R SE9A4r tmes I offer .a supeior ofiemo &0v y Co., PFrOV ofI 0 00,
h g Cattle andl Berkt NS AND FILLIES offe asonable termeCHOrCE Pedigreedah lfga Youang Sio.k far

sa erms reasonable . m . ropglant desdale Stallions and Fillies.

J es Gardhouse & Sna*, e:sr hi Jordanslaaw , Amoanai tem are rd Roli.
'. . ,site iNiamrune, firai ncsi paru

Valton Station. t.. 't 1 5  5 . malcolm,' .oid thia year ai Huntiaigdon, Q.
ferne. ,hheld P O -Ontano.. pirues a b.g- Sir gilde- and tiis year at Montreal, " Lord

Re. t. an bran d, Old Olaphat, (isa nze ihis year at

- D. & O, SORBY, nd ad nmes, Baron Huuitd.-. s.?a"e
Ca't da. ou.t o O'Slsreae, & 'Il. c.. oa ot vartous a

Guel, Ont., bte Ret J ch .. . . Lord ®ope· ia""n"''e.e i fenniGuelphsires as town. [li on, be ,es and seltered mn

llreedlers andi lmponer, d Crrespond'ene stiated Vitars .al s.t, ecome Ncar. the bntsa Clydesdale Stud Book.
est 'taion P(INTYP<Oî t( P R where str- will te met Correspondcn sucited and vuatra wtlcome.

Clydesdales, by wanng me to Pontypool. 
___W._EVANS,

PURE-BREDS on noa9pletnOt
hand and for sale, nova YelvartoU, Ont.

inrtuding gets of the fol. - - - - - - - - - -S

luia ° a ht ), GR AH BR S., Claremont, Ont.
Gldenbe 828),Cwurbe- i. A; L;"I C''-. b
Wall 14Zýn) reCharbie bu

6.9) S'I Michael (isso), Scots.Wha-Hae ,oo), lacpherson l ., FOR SALE.,8I5) (.ood Hope (679), lard Erskn.e (74), NLacnelag §S E E I

( ' "")" " Golden Trn;sure °44 t)Gi d o LwYES Highest Prize-wmnners in the Leading Shows
ýoana C 'It e,-s- fl t, 4 î Iar et.pp

tobe featon orI eliknown Boydsîozr boy, fai), sire of the of the World,
cebcrated Lord Erskine (1744). jame. Anîd the Rets offamous sires, such as Lord Erskne, Darnlcy,HACKNEYS. <Ml ine, stC(ammon. Garner Cross, Pnnce Edard, Prce

IMPORTED OLYDESOALES FOR SALE n and Hery . M n mdham, Uood Hope, Fireaway, and Maegregor.
onnantiv on hand Prices reasonable. Catalogues furnished on applica: ion.

andFRob .ofour yIars a ROBERT BEITH & CO., Bowmanville, Ont.
srFOR SALE g ltowmanyile a on the main Ime uf the G. T. R., 4o miles

seul gets .n rea.snable terms . east of Coronto, and 294 West uf lontrieal. decme
In f , Harod, --

Fre w8 apoarg . oERGE &e SONS,
trel 0" a-i U8 compriea Largeal, c. . ha are auaIer of ,ne, two, three and fou.year-old regastered stalhun

erd mares the geut if s.a.h sirs a, Maigreg IMnORTERS
Uocrk LI selected St. lawrence (22), and others of like mnit. Also a few choAND

f W t a ShetlandPontes. BREEDERS
Partiea hIg t PU'. Just -ut. \ 1tor arc a«ayseRauly wec m

Chase would do we i to alarme __OF IMPROVED CHESIER WHITE SRSH ENE,

tfrrspnenec.rd Hamw a PO, c.. R., Qe.S
the f. re nhe faae aS Rn S I. fio no,

bro). lc Ides eREEDING AltD INDIVI0UAL. MERIT
desaeareandi of tlie besi bi. UNsURPASSEC femne.

qult.TeShorthorns are of _____________________
tamilies and of DANIEL DCOURCY,

our Stallions par.d young -ulls, which wil be offered eO
at moderaeprices. Terms easy. OiO IMPROVED

Resdene muiles f C m toC P. R., or
milesne k T R ,SwhresoPirswdb met - WHITE SWIME.

by t elegraaphung us at Brougham. Correspondence soi.cated. r .St for sa.e. Regis.feme._tered pedigree. Jame.

EB:,OO P P ou. tar, FRANK & SONS.
w rI fusa, Co., Ne.S./ Grange P.O., Ont.

Ql~cwcto. C . S a .C P. R. andi
lect ro Tr r e Cen .Swaensîk hedo

MORRIS, STONE & WELLINGTON. I AMEICAN g AS MDeVsieT.

Sae 'regstgredn aie fg aTal UG RE HORSES, feciu
Books, d g prue-w rat the Roala Agneultural um CM'FLE4CLUB JERSES. "°rtn. of Cuicknkt. a t w

iEngand, andtheInS r iT ON m We bb' Std.on s n t ock. a e n g o f tae A eMfo r n a e.A

deeme.udn. àORS STONE f&o WELLINGTON, Wtatand. orer romt. attnde to. G IEme
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n~n~irlrf~rn1, 1 LTUO,4 i4W*i< p~~s cOn, b-verdirf or-*b-
BR EDl -IECOR FIu, ,""l .usutild.wi ilep. eid

_______________ - llre a a ote aitlnde for tale- 73

aad ontr ye'V nt th.ae ttor
41.50 IL:% ne he S licer. No Card

S Arceptei tvw ltw P . fj<A thei six morille.

- ORSES

breeders ofnor *,fde pueClydrv1%

ew-r 77

R t~OtLanaxk Co., , . vdtr of uebe

C.n~
lOI br'ri. Sok o

bE1  ydsa an C motitat

Wyec.gc Ayr-

E. L Pl iiand kSuiol. qhwê-

; ayon lxo e _1 68

TIOS. l,RdizcndQ P iopter and bo.di

TOHN L IfO Ont. b»-Od 01 ofgis-

Sbn.£ for Clvaan

J AS, K OS., T=uin~ P. Q. Obr L.tion,
-hales bmSoeuhm uit Shrapsoirç

J AbMUs MCYOW& es,, henei- E Stock
P. 0.,

Dumia Co.,78

Dwn sbe.?a

I7of~hm

oC lRS SN & EDMObene,,and ant

M &qS SU#lk DMN0'rBanun«tq-fl le saffc4k: Plkncà <oe
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sr and inierc
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-P ~ î , %e ON, S.
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I for", Ont., irrr>C,- mi' Sh . S Mtlr
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1: lcL•a.nhb ont., b ____

A1 0.dxf vos.ec , ,.k _ _
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qCF ,5I>t W 1ke 1 C

iéd importer

vl.dBa';
Bay, Clyde

74

JOHN CUR.RIE, TeMga 1 J I~.,a. cec
of qluoetIsar ataBtiii ibéêICet r heltSîc.., yq for %ale. T.R. 7 n

H 1) x ext. on~ , W-L,,iOodk,

Ibreadercfe Çlyddae l.v4nlo cie froc' the
heMcf .CriksenhEt ~ ~iInd. Stock fbc %ale.
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hedfhkS BBn cbjime. Stock for sake

Pentes to %uiithe 72
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e âo 'ioung slock fOr ale.
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ie G et »Xfd hâ uisepad oeaeye an star

ERIDD, XŽliuy, Ont, f. it= as lie BT. RErSOR, 
T
w=;hut,; akei.

L.eer -pi.Rrs t.M hîgu 11 bfteder of'jemey cii1 A AI
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4axrrcig bedeto ,camro l t wS~ &aMap WO »Je

le tlertegiter >eté liq~L- - tIre .- -----
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SWINE
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ONTAýR VETER1NARY COLLEGE

i ' l ieR '.it.. ~l\i. A.
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M4ANI UÀ<h LIN Eý CA E.
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I.0 ). LrfN ?ip Ro,ýk Saitt îh îî,îrcîî,uî a d .i

f . 19 '4 'Y - ,î.r., >,,u jj,. st k and vilf, h
ir . t!..lîrj~IL.îi FRTI LIZ7ERS. ETC.

0yr>ovD' à.%r

MILKING TUBES BOY FOR FARM HELP!1
P. '. lit gîr ., i. wur die, k.or r.

. .l *î t l llnn ig il,, l rl ie;l tlo

UtEST C AUCION ER '.r n. . i. .r.tî.t i-.nilt , itîni tlit a

t. 1 n ~t ~ ~ *r t,1.tn.7,. n î ai lti tt.., w..itît. fiarit lire.

s . tt,. ttr,. ilMR. AI IRt.I . OWENI.

'4!',,,2o.s r.irty Avenue.c Toronto.
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